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oountr1 wlth lta vast reSDVC•• and thouaanda ot aores ot virSin
lan4.

ID4utrlall.. in the Unlted Stat•• , theretore, reached lta

"cOIIplete expresslon 111 the textile 1I1lla and taotories ot ....
Incland wlthout the aU of .t...."

.e'ftrthele •• , the eSS81l0. of

iDdt1strlal1a .,. be oalle4 the appl1catlO1l ot noa-baaa.t nontre. po..r to ••ebaIll... tor tbe proctuatlon ot lo04s on a lar.e

.oale. the ftrlou. powera •••4 in procluctlon are oate.vl••4 aa.
those readily available to aU or a8JQ', no1'1 as

_~1

water· and

w1n4 power, aDd those requ1r1ng a creat _O\Ult ot oap1tal to utl-

.

l1.ae, 1 ••• , larS_ water, .te.. ,electrloal,
al14 011 ponr. 1
.
lD4u.trI811• •at be:41.t1Dp.iabe4 flo. 08p1t811sa
whloh 1D It. a04erB ..... Mua the OWD.SrMip aJl4 control ot pro4l1Otl_ b,. othera tbaa tbe workers.

ln4uatr1al1_ 1. the r ••ult

ot prodactlon ..re aooo.p118he4. 08plt8U" waa the lnstltatloaal tora
~,. whioh the .. new proce ..e. "'1'. explolte4. In the ear17 per104
.t ban4-power tools, and even in the 4a,.. ot the nrst ..ohi• •
!whether 4r1ven b,. wla4 or by _11 water-power, oapltaU. was not
ot the ••r1.. ot prooe.se.

• oOllpl1aeatary tactor.

by whieh

ohans.. 1n

it. _thod.

It was not. _iU atter 1814 when Boaton

..rohant. tranaterre« tbttr tlu14 oapltal traa ou.meroe to ootto.n

IWllltact_tna OIl • large ••ale at .uch 01t1e. 1n the .tate aa
lalthaa, le'ftU.

ana

Laurence, that 1n4.strla11_ ana. oap1taU_

4

..re wedded ta the United State. an4 industrial oapltalism began
to &1"1 •••2

Altho1.'lgh the be,1ml1ngs ot industrlal eapital181

weI"•

..d. early 111 tbe rdn.te.nth century, yet the growth was co.parat1.,.11 slOW' anti1 tbe advent ot the olnl War. lIevertheles.

,rowth 1t _I, and the worker. who weI'. drawn into the new 8Ylt••
of in411.tr1811.. only gradWllly

O81Ie

to realize their loss.. in

.tatus and tnclepen4enoe which no coatort lains oould cancel.

At

first 1ndusVla11a bad retained ".uch of the lellurelines. ot ita

It knew 11ttle ot atnotenoy in the ••nse of aaxl-

rural orl,ln.

• • output per unit ot t1lae and cost • • • • the 014 hours ....r. appal111l1lr

lone.

but they were borne with better Irace beoau•• the

dlsclplin. was slack.-3

Until atter l840 the

_~orlty

ot worker. were not de.

pendent _Ie laborers who aold tb812" labor powers to the indu.-

trlal oapltalist and took 11P ••ployment under tbe root ot the
factory where productlon and llanacellent were plaune4 and central-

1zed. fhe cre.t ooncentrat1011s ot populatlon which caused the

phenoaenal crowth of urban Ute had not yet taken plaoe. -any a
worker labored in his own shop or 1n a rural Il1U, la1d down bl.

own coD41tlO11. tor ••plo,...nt, and worked only when tancT or
2

11WI.

3 lIorman

BOlton, 1924,

12-13.

J. Ware,

1M Indla,rl.;,. !2£DI: t 1840-1860 t

~ed1ate

•

POI' in oonJunctlon wlth his or her

necesslty dlctated.

labor in taotory4 or 11111, the worker lIore otten tban not _inpineda _11 subsistence ta1'1l and was theretore ·an independent
producer econoa1caU,. and a petty bourgeois in teras ot hi. own
olas. loya11t18s.·"
Between 1840 and 1860 then, the workers .s a cla •• be,an to t •• l tbe d••orallzlng etfects ot indu.str1all_.

S.. ael-

ftIlces bad Men _de in the, reduction ot hours and the inorea ••
ot wages, but these oould not be counted as ewer-all ,ains .ince
with the speeding up and driving process that bad 'been tak1nc
plaoe, shorter hour. bad becOlle a neoes81ty, and 11'1 proportlon to
tbe re·gards ot the oaplt&Usts

"the share ot the worker 1n tbe

leneral prosperity was not coamensurat. wlth tbat ot the otber
taotors 1n produotlon.,,6

It was main17 this revolu.tlcm in

800ia1

status that drew tbe .ost ooap1a1nts troll the laborina sen betore
tbe 01Vil War.

A.sld. trOll a tew r10ts in Plttsburgh in whioh the
band-loOll weavers destroyed sOlIe ot
ne. machines,
the 'arloan .orker was not aotlvaly oppose4 to'
llaoh1nerr. He was opposed to the _thod ot 1t8

the

4 'the llaJorlt,. ot operatl".8 1n the .... En,land taotorles untll the aid41. l84O'. were young g1r18 trOll the countr1slde who worked on11 for taaporar,. periods fro. two to four 1ears
and then r.ttm'.l8d to their horaes. It was only after their places
were taken b7 male 1Iud.cranta that the condltions In the factorie.
became deplorable.

,. Louis M. Haoker,
Ie. York, 1940, 2~.

6

IAI %r1• • .at 'Mr!.VaD CaRUtU • •
.

Ware • .!.hfI. Indttstrial Jlorbr..

x11.

6
•

tntr04uetlon. tor explolt1ve p.po..!, as he eonoelveel 1t, Jil the banda ~ a croup auen to the
pJ'oduoer. Pol' .....r)' prote.t ,ala iDa' the uob1De
:ln4uat:t)', there can be found 8 hundred al81n.t tb8
new power of capitalist produetlan aDd Its cllsolp11ne.1

It was 4ur1nc tbI Oln1 War tbat Indu8trlal " ..rloa ...

tual1 ••tabl1Ihe4. Fr. 184)-185'1 there heel been a rap14

.ow-

..nt 1I1to 1n4uwlal pr04UOtlO1l. ".".rthele., re.traint. upon

tall apen,IOll ot .aplta1 axi.ta4 antl1 tbe war, wtdoh aa1nta1ne4
... 11Di0ll aD4 treecl the .la..... ,

•••• 10pMat to • teapo aabeaN

areat~

or

aooe1erated the eooncal•

betore.

III tbe Mllnn1.na ot tbe

war tbe

new 1n4uatr1al aotlYlt, apread rapldl1 tbrouabout tbe

,ortb.

III or.atlnc an Uftpr8eedentecl 4...n4 tor .taD4ar41..4 psteel-

..t.t the

_I'

.a• • -301' .tbulant to lar,e.8oale O8pltallsti•

• nt.rprise aDd hal,.. tbe •••vuotlon of the _Uer pr04uc•• by

nart1nc taotoPy proclaction in clotbSDc. aboea, aM aunttlOll'
wblob betore tbe oonfliot bad 'baen _48 1D _.11 shop. or l.olated

to1UlClr1e ••8
"87 of the ...at tort. . . are totUlCle. dur1q

t.

war

_ Mn who 414 not tlcht In it_ B1 the 1810' a ancl 1880'. the

tir.t taYOreCl few of tbe . .roantl1tt 08,ltall.t. who bad. mana...
to beo... Id.lUort.alre. in o_roe, banld.Dc, or tran.Perta tlOll
..re beinl 30lned aDCl e'Nll SW'pa.... by tJw • • 1n4ultr1al
"

~

I&I'ca .a: ,LtC·
8 ••

1'..

xl.

See al;.!;) lobn R. 00118• • aDS A.s001at•• ,

.at III'dSd IB$II. , •• York, 1918, It 169.
..ItB J.D IRtIED 1Rt11k"& laUSI. 116.

1

•
It was tbe .....r-expand1nC 111111, .ine't and fao-

'811.t ••9
" • • 11"-

,..i.' of the-

•.-.DI1"'

latter wb1ch

_1'8

aaDll8d by the thousands of

whO.e probleml will tOrtl a -3 or part of theoontent of

till tollow1nl page ••

fo f11111 appreolate the 1'01. of CathoUo lead.rs in
I_.p• •anc:,.,

to the proble•• of labor, lt 1. Moe •• ary to rea11.,

... po.itlon of the Church in A_r1oan Ute prior to the t1M we
' " nOW .tudy1n&.
_T"-"-_ _ "

A. hal alr.ady been shown tbe hlstory of

eoonOll1o Itl'qc1e 414 not take on a 41stinot1ve cbarao-

ter antl1 .arly 18 the ·ninete.nth o.ntury. At nearly the

saM

U. when the lab or inc cla •••• were tlr.t HC1nn1nc to rm1te tflr

.U-betteraent and prote.t1onflO the Chvch was be18e force4 inprOll1nenee on po11t10a1 and reUC1ou. croun4. by the aotl,,1t1e

.t the lat1". Aaerlcan .",...nt. W1th the creat inarease 1n 1Ira1
t10a atter 1830 thera _. a marked .xpans1on ot the Ca tholio
.... __ t1011. s180e out ot the • • • of newoomer •• the Ir1sh ...re by
the ao.t n.arou.. . It was _1n1y b.cau.. ot the alara1ng _ ..,.'lonal pcnrth of the Catholia Cnvon between 18]0 aDd 1860 the

._1'.. ber10anl

allowed thea.elftl to be drawn into the whirlpool

.t 'bllotr,. tbat IW1rlec1 and. .ddl.d unt11 tbe -3or 1Isu•• of the

9 Theodore lfaynaJ'd.
York, 1942, 425'.

DI. Il2£1 .It AME1UD C,,'bRU.a..t

10 C_ODS. It 212. plao•• 1821
labor a"ellent in tbe tJD1ted states.

al

tbe beg1nnlng ot the

8
,lavery oantUct absorbed their attentlon. ll
Ov'er anil aboye these external unitestations or opp081tion, the Church had her

D1ID

1aterna1 proble.s with which to oope

When lt ls cons14ered tbat in the perlod ot thirty ,..ars betore
l.860, the Ca thollc population ha4 increased by neal'ly ten t1me.,

loae estimate ot the tre..D4ous work ot the lea4ers in prov141nc

tor the e...er-1nereas1ng need. ot their people

Call be

a.oertaine4.

It 1s 11ttle woncler tbat the soolal aot1nty ot the Churoh wa.
It.lte4 4ur1ng thi. per104 and that 1t "was not in a poslt10n to
inter...e . 41reot17 in tt. b1tter eoonoalo strac.le whioh wa. 1n
prosre.s, nor to Mka It. influence te1t a. a gu141ng tactor 111

tbe .ettlement ot labor 41.pute •• n13
Although the Church and the wor1d.np.n were 111 reality
Itruglling again.t the sa.. general .v1l, the abuse ot po11tlca1
power by a pr1...i1e,e4 cla •• t yet more otten than not the labor1nc
••n were tound tbroUCh .00no.l0 actlve. a1l1e4 w1th the per.eoutors of the Church as the Irish t..lcrants .well.4 the labor aarkat and. foroet the -C.-l..... l 4owmrard.

In spite ot the c.nera1

ijUI:'BBi

d•

11 Ray Allan Billington in Dt.
capsa ~
.1860, .... York, 1938, el..... a ....ry .ohOIir , par 18 accou'iiti
tFiIi antl-Catholio pr.juclio. prlor to the Clv11 War. It 1. enhanc.d by the tact that the wrlter is a Protestant.
1la1l18r4, Cbapter 1S, "the Catholic Inn.lon."

.I.ran,

ct.

theodor

12 Oerald ShaUl_.'SY, JIU t.ht
.I.u.t ~
.la1th't We" York, 192', present. a oar8lil. '10 tlii'""Citfioll0
liiIiratlon problem••
Patrl k • e
·i;:~8nll01J!~nOfi! t~~ht ,"

9
attitude ot labor orgam_t1ona, the qllpatby ot the Church tor
all lecittmate alpirationa ot tbe working Olal. wal apparent. 14
there ...re .nn in those troubled ,.ears betore the war

"SOlle

catholiC prie.ts ancl la)'llen who bad enough allght to I.ns. the
1001al 1IIpl1oat10111 ot the teaohingl or the Churohl thi. arous.4
111 thea at least in41anatlon lt 110t a '"17 positlv. aotion 1n be-

balt ot the work lnpat'l.- Aaone the •• "probably the .tBunOhe.t.,
and certa1nl7 the loude.t, up to 1860

wa. tbe

joumaU.t anA

leoturer, Or••t.s Brownsoa.- 1,.
J)uriDC the period ot tbe Oinl War and tbat 1ued1ate17

toll_inc, the influenoe ot tbe Church. great 11 wreas.4 aDd
bigotr,. and intolerance tor a t1ae sublide..

However t the . . .n-

tous attaus tak1nc pla" 111 European Chri.tenclo. and the danc.rous .ooial dootrin.. beinc proaulcat.ct there could not but oatt••
con.t.rnation in ' . .ri08 to the Catholic lead.,. in the latter
part ot the oentury.

In ord.r bett.r to under.tand the inter•• t

ot the •• sue lea4.r. 111 the labor problems ot that era, it will
be

n.o....ry not C'JIll.y to examine speolfioally tbe Dature ot the

probl... bttt also to oon.14er tbe •• ttinc in whioh they

"'1'.

toroed to jud.. tbea.

1_ _ .

ludcrhta

14

Xll14 • t 98-99.

1,.

Benr, Z. Browne, ,_. 0e0;u.c QhRIS .I.D.4 lb!
Wash1ngton, 1
t
•

st. IAbRZ.

CHAPTER II
fBB PROBlEMS OF LlBCB III fHE IIIE!EEftH OElfttlRY

Before con.id.rinl .peoifioally the various problem. ot
the laborinc ola •••• in the la.t quarter ot the nin.te.nth o.ntu-

ry, a cognisance of the rampant philo.oph7 of the age ..... 1ndl
penaable. Without an uncler.tancl1nl of the thoucht of a liveD. era
'-1'y little penetration can be . .d. into tbe activities. fhat i.

wb1 an appreoiation of n1Deteenth century Liberali .. aDd It. eftects upon the .pirlt of the a,e will pretace thi. chapter

Oft

the

probl••• of labor durinc the t1JBe und.r .tudy here.
Liberall_. the dOll1nant

ph110so~

of the oentury,

.tood in general for a r.duotion of authority to the mintaua an4
an .xten.ion of 1ndiYidual Uberty to the axia_. With 1t. roo
iD the ratianaU •••f the .1shte.nth centur.y 1t took on yarlou.

cui.e. of the aboy. tend.noy ln suoh field. of huaan .peoulation
as philosophy, reUglon, and poUttcs, but it 1. 1t. econoaie 4erlnt1.,.. tbat wl1l b•• speoially pertinent her••
Liberal eoonOllie., commonl,. oalle4 lai.,e.

"iLE't taUlb:

that the right or4.ring of .conOld. Ute should be l.tt to a tre.
OOllpetltlon of toro... Boonoato lite au.t be treated

a8 . . .t

e.s.ntially 4.tached trOB aD4 iDdependent ot publl0 author!t,. and
10

11

should have the tr.e .truggle of co.petition a. its govern1q
All new phase. ot thi. 11fe ....re bound b,. .trong nat

prinOIple.

ra1 law. whioh could not be eircuaventea.

Prom just what '01.U"ce

the.e natural law. oame orlcwlly, the value atterance. ot the
JIaIlohester Sohool of Uberal eCODoraics 414 not oonolu.ivel1 prO'ft

y.t the .. dootrines of .uch EngllsDen as Ada. h1th, Ricardo,
Jere.., Bentbaa, and Walter lagehot .pread not on17 throuahout
their 0WIl oountr,., but were oarried to all part. of the We.tern

World.
~h1.

liberal haurda of the nineteenth oentury whioh

was so tavorable to the new industrial oapita11. ari.ing at the

t1me w.s a queer mixture of 1004 all4 bad, ot tal.e and true.
"There wal a dI.tntere.ted ...rch tor truth, a trank aoceptance

0

Chri.tian notions of richt and wronlS the Obriltian teaoh1nl that
law

1f8., above

1000rDlllenti aDd further, the value ot

II&ft

a. man, a

peoul1arl1 Chri.tian 14e., was aocepted almo.t •• an axl_."l
But tbere

W.8

.ubtle. 11Iperceptible dropping of the .upernatural

troll the Chriltian ethioal oode and a plaoing of the -3or oon.e

w1th 11te here and now w1th 11ttie or no relard tor a Ute beyond
the sat1.taot1on ot ...ter1al cOlltort..

When Marx and Bnlel. 1n
the
"I&t'!I~a and the German Catholio Bishop Xetteler
ebarled the a1neteenth centur,. liberals with re.ponsibi11ty tor

aa.'.,

the 800181 e'9'11. of the 4ay they were prot.ss1nl 1n 41tterent
ton•• quite .ccurate 1n41ot..nts ot lai •• tl1r. econ~lo't

!,

..

1 Rey. 1. JI. Darby ttRellg10n and t

12
althOugh tbe re.e41el tbey IUClested were far apart. 2

.

Wlth tbe per.pectlve of nearly a century It 11 41ttlcul

to understand

how

tbe ear11er thinker. of this new Ichool of eoo-

aOJl1cs nev.r tired of ass.rtIn, tbat tbe tr.e _rleet, the law of

.upply and de.Dd. and othe.r lde.s were, so to say, the "nature"

ot thinl'. Also, lt was even aore nalve t tor aen of .uch caUbre
as Sa1th and BeDthul to beUe.e tbat tbe etbical cod. tbey fONUlated fO'l their 81st•• was also "natural" to

UD,

whereas 1t ftl

only an outcronh of Chrl.t1an culture which theY' were repu41at
by

their seoularl.tlc teaching.. At.,., rate It was thi. ap-

pearance of aoral rectitude in

11'.'11 '.l£'t with it. blesa1q

bestowe4 on tho.e who worked for naked leU-tntere.t. that capti..
vated .any apparently upright un and led th.. to close their eye
to the aount1nc .001&1 enl. rls1nc out the very ett.cts of Uber
al econam1cs oarri.d to 1ts locloal concluslona.All restrainlns
influence. on personal pin even haane cODslderatlon.....1'. d1s188ed a. t1me prolr•••ed,l

aDd

the aan1foLd proble•• whioh were

oreated by the aUlbroOll powth ot 1ndwstrial Ute falled to ,til'
elther intere.t or .en.. of re.ponsibil1ty in aen who wer. creating

tortune. .yen a Croelus would .nYJ.
2

4

nisi.

3 Zoseph Hus.le1nl~ bllA EEult.l, glP1t,l, liller,
lAI gbRII, I.w York, 19~"t~~
4 Char le. A. and lIary Beard, %lMl .u.u Jll. AME'IIP

......--=...

I&.U. . . ,

W•• York, 1927 t II, 206.

•

For•• ost &Ilona tbe social proble.s of the late nineteenth oentury ....re those w1th speolal r.I.Yanoe to labor. fhe
rapid ohanges 1n Aaerlcan 11t. atter the 01.11 War oaus.4 by tbe
util1zation of . .cbanical 1nftntlon8, the tapping of ftst Datural
resouro••• the ••ployaent of large-fund capital 1nnltaent. ancl
the opening ot extena1Ye arketin, po •• lbl11tle. by _an. ot railtoad transportation enabled oerta1n enterprl.tnc aDd .hrewd buslne •• men already pO•••• Ied of the liberal doctrines ot the day to
a4vanoe to the hel,ht. of material 8ucces. 1n the econOlt1o "'01'14.
!he tact that there lay in tbe wake

-nr

broken oompani•• , 'broken

proml.es, and ••en broken .en led Washington Gladden, to aake this
polgnant and revealinc, thoach 1ndu!cent cOIIlIIlent on the condltlon.
of the tille ••
fhere are thousands ot people in all oar churches who
•• an to eto rlcht by thelr workinC people t bu.t whose
ldeas be.. b.en .0 perv.rted by a false pollt10al .00nOllY that tbey are oontinually doing thea grievous
It a an bas be.n taucht the
fund theory.
or it he has lot into his head the ldea that "lal ••••
talr." 1. the chief duty of Mn, the 108pel, 111 the
ordlnary acceptation ot that t.r. will not correct the
detect. in his ooDdut towards his work people. He
. y bellev• • • • that he aU8t b. saved tr_ his .1ns
by falth in Chrlst and he . y hably conte.s his
consclou. faults~ and tru..t 1n God tor torglveness
and salYatlon. BU.t hi. babl t of taldng the la... ot
supply and d...D4 .a his sol. Ctt14. in dealing nth
hi. werking people ls not a oon.o1ou8 fault. Be
bas been dillgentl,f bUlbt that labor ls .1IIp11 a
o_octlty that what Car17le oal1s the ·oash nexu.· rt
1. the only bond b.t....n h1a.elt and hi •••ploy•••• 7

-one.

1886. ]/)1.

,

wa,••

Waahington Ola4d.n, ARRl1'A QbrllS1:lni$l, Boston,

~.lth

as a

., 14tbe domtnant princlple. aDd tbe .plrit of the a,.

background f tben, the labor proble.. of lat. rdneteenth

t1iU"1 are to be studled.

0_-

!he •• problems, though -127 and. 'tarl.4,

tend to croup th.... lve. under tbr.e tun4e..ntal

oon.1derat1o~"

tile digD! ty of labor t tbe 11Y1na wag. and secure e.plO)'lllent, anA

the labor union••'. Under the .. head1Dca tben, the l18~or diffioultie' whioh taoed labor in the tJn1ted state. between 187' ancl 1900
..ill be trao.... )

!be atf'ltont to the dlp.1ty of labor in ,eneral h1nces
upon two tuDde. .ntal prinoiples,

J..aI.a.

!be laborer ls h1Dl8n with

an intrinsic ftlo.e as a person, and tbe labor.r 18 a social -inc
whose welfare ls related to the good ot the whole socl.ty.

III

disre,ard ot the tir.t prinoiple we f1Dd tbe ,enera1 beliet that
labor wa. e. . .hed in the natural law. of eoonOl11os. <IabOl'

wa_ .

oommodity in the .a_ arke' with coal, lron, and cotton. the
sale of labor aerv1ce .... governed by the law ot suppl1 and 4.and.

Under elther oOlipetlticm or aonopoly the worker. were

no-

tim. of an 1aper.onal q.te. wblch boUCht at the low••t po•• ible

rate aDd .old at the deare.t. 7)
though tbe ruler. ot 1ndustry llicht hay. been eaptlftted
by econca1o aopb1su, the world.ngmen refused to be betrayed by

1I11....uke. f

6 lohn P.

19SO. 307.

cronin, a.a •• g,tbqlJ.p

7 DUlt 308.

12Q3,11

P.r·&Pa&pla.t

lS

thea.

•
They 414 not regard thelr labor as a oOlllDedlt,., and would

a,ree with the old rrench workman who, when re.1nded of the above

notion, sald.
• • • rqlabor has a character of lts own, because If
ordinary oemm041tle. are not 80ld one day the,. are
another, .hereas 11 X 40 not .eU ,., labor today 1t
1s lo.t t,.. ever to all the world and to . , and as
the existenoe of soolet,. depends on the results ot
labor, soclety ls the poorer by the value ot what X
.1ght have been able to produce. 8
A. early a. the late 1870"

ccapla1nt•••re be 0 cain,

'fociterou.. They betrayed the dll.atl.taotlon of the workers wit
their lot al a productl".. eOJlJlcx11ty._

.tand the

08US.'

.81'lJ' d14 not tully under-

ot their 1111 and lI1.takenly bl.aJlled tbe labor

saviDe _oh1rlery about which they saldl
It has broken up and 4estroY8d oar whole q.t.a ot
11'1d1y14Wll and independent action in production and
..nutaoture, where 8DT man who pO.I.I ••4 a tra4e by
hi. own hanel. could at once make tbat trade his sup.
port and . .anI of adyane••ent tre. ot oontrol by 8DJ
other an am ba. oOl1palled all workinc .en and 1I'OIl8ft
to a
of e . . . . .l work, where 111 hunclre41 an4
thousand., they are farced to labor with no other
intere.t 1l'l the work than 1. crante4 to thell 1n wace.
pald t" 80 nch toll; with no Yoloe, 110 r1Cht, no
ute!'e.t 1r.t the product ot theb band and "'raas,
but subjeot to the unoontrolled interest and oaprice
of those whi' too otten know no other aot1Ye than that
ot a"fa1'loe.'

.,..t••

~In

....::&&I11III&&

the above crleYane. there 1. a hint ot the further

8 "The Katerlal Mls.10B or the CathoUc Ch11l'oh,"
Wor l4 , XXVIII, Pebruar)". 1879, 666.

9 •• Godwin )(o04y 1n a paaphlet entltled . . ._

iiiftle~t'&.......

t~;~ii4

i:bruar a eriZ£.

•

10,8 ot the .en•• ot per.onal re.ponslbiUty both on the laborer'.
0tfIl

part and on the part ot those who ctmtro11e4 hi. labor.

With

,be ris. of the lar,e soale corporation the, consequences 1n t.personaUt)' were everywhere apparent.

·'he fiction that a corpo-

ration was a perlon had a oertain legal u.efulness" J but, altho"-

a per,on .i,bt be re.ponsible to bts own consoience, a corporatt.
_de up of IIId7 stookhold.r. was hardl)' expect.d to have a 0011e..
t1ve conl.ience.» MA. individuals, direotors ot oorporations
adght be w1111nc to make oone.sslon. to labor, even at per I Dna1
.&orll1••-t but as directors

t~1

weI'. responslble to the .took-

holders aM "their first duty was to maintain div1dend payment·...
stockholders, too, m1ght be willing to lIake eoneessions, but the
lap bet_en owner.hip and labor was so creat, and the maohinery
tor bridling tbat cap

'0 enaberso..

tbat it was almost impo.sible

tor.toekholder opinion to beeome articulate or ettective.,,10

ID 1894 the following observation regardlng the separation ot labor and. ownersb1p expressed the problem .1IIpl)'.

"!he

811plO)'er eventuall1 sutter. 1ft this alao, but the workman. sutter.
1I0.t"

and the public sutter tor they are bprived ot the praduo-

tion whieh shottld oome It oapital and labor were

I

_4.

to work 1n
\

•

10 ".11.1 B••o~ri.on and Henry S. Oommal.r, %JJI
GrRJth Jlt.lAt. AI.r1"D BI'Q\lJf\..o, lew York, 1942, 148.'
.
. U B.v.r.nd lIicbael O'Riordan! "the Ohurch v. the
Doctrinair•• ," C"QQ1~R
LXX, Apri • 1894. "8.
'.
,
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(fbe incr.as.d meohani.ation of industry bad the .ttect
ot only ot lowering the standards of skilled labor, but due to
large part of capital invest.ent repre.ented b,. machinery, it
s thoucht neoe •• ary to acco.oc1ate the worker to tbe _chine
ather tban the machine to the worker. fhis not only withdrew ill
portance trOlD huaan dignity but bad sooial 1mpl1cationa ...... 11~

t econOll1 r e«tulrea that a maeh1ne

be run twnty-tour hours a day

se.en day. a week not only au.t work.r. ad3ust th.... l •••

80-

ordingly but the worker.' fa1l1Ues and enntuaUy their whole
aamun1tl•• au.t do 1ikewi.e. Machine. too repr.s.nted f1Kea cap.
ital cbarge and when aoonOll1•• were neea.sary there was the te.ption to uke the. at the expense of labor. Wlth the 1ntroduo
ot !ncraa'Ully .tteoient Moh1na1"1 larga croup. of laborers ware
1.111.s.a. !hough .ost were raadily ab.orbed in other industrle.
et great hardships ....r. wrought on 1ft41Y1dual laborers aDd their
4ue

to the in.ecurity ot .aplo,...nt.12

(the problem: of a l1vlng wace and s.ourlty ot ••plo,...nt
.e wb1ch all work.rs weI'. at aneth to find insutterable.
hough a aaa alaht r8.8nt horrlb1y hi. 10•• ot dignity as a work_
and hi. praotl081 ens1&..,.••nt to .ch1ne1'1, ,.8t hi. needot work

t

!nt.in hla.elt or hi. tud.ly ao.t otten overo... thl. natural
pup.anoe.) In tbe la.t quarter ot the nineteenth century, howe"r
even the 3ut 00llpensat1on tar his labor or 8nJ' ga1nt11l eap10,...n
12 Morl.on an4 Cama,81"

147.

18
-.as denied him.

•

Be saw bi. wage. beaten down b,. the foroe. of

cOllpetltlon, .onopoly, and greedJ

One can readlly feel the at_t.

ot alara of the worker b,. 1900 lf in 1886 1t oould be aald.

During the past tourt.en year. the wealth of thi.
nation bas inerea.ed muoh taster than the populatlon
but the people who work tor wa.e. are little if aDl
better otf than tbey were fourt.en ,.ears alO. It 1,
cioubttu.l whether the ayera,. ,.early wale. of the
•• chanic, the laborer or tbeoperati•• 11'111 purcha.e
for him aore of the nece.sarle. of life now than at
that t1lle. A.t aDJ rate tbe lain 1t cain there has
been. aut be '9'8ry sUcht. What i. true of the wage
laborer 11 true also, ot the _u trader who subs18tS
UPOD. the laborer' 8 patronage and also quite largel,.
of olerk. and of teaohers, al well as of tho.. prote.siGDal men who.. servloe. are ohiefly tn request
eaOD.J the poorer olasse8. There 18 a oon.lderable
Olal. in the oo.mun1ty who.e fortune. ar, cl0.elY
linked with those of tbe ..,8.18bo1"erl.13
the above, a .ery 11114 deolaration,could be tGrt1fle4 ..

all .1de. by aore .tr1k1na example. ot tn.att1clency ot wa,e. in

the U.,... ot people who were being drawn into the _chani.e4 1Ddatrial ..t-uP.

Quoting _rely trOll an offl01al report of the

Secretar,. otInternal Aftairs of Penn.ylYania about tbe .... t1M
as the stateaent. just 01ted there 1s ,lven a restrained ,.et
torcetul 1a..aF,y.
Pl'0Il statlst1c8 and report. 1"e08i..d, the tollowing conclusion. ba'9'8 been reacheda

_,8.

fhat the wa,e.worker, al a rule, 1. trUCal, teaperate and 1n4ustr10u.!be ..omt of
paid doe.
not admit ot tnte.perate or tBprovident bab1ts.
tbat the pre.ent ..ount of wage. annually pa1d

.,
13

Q la44el1,

12.
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doe. not g1ve to tbe wage-worker comfortable mean. ot
support and enable h111 to lay by even a aoderate fund
to ..et the nece.sary exileno1e. be 18 alBost oertain
to encounter.
.
that the wale-workers receive in ftle. one-third
.lU.I. tban is ,enerall,. accredited to thea, ow1.ns to
~taot the aocredited wage. per d1e. are not the
a....raC. tor cOilputation tbroqhout the year, without
due allowanoe 1. _4. tor unemployed t1ae. IDt".A
i4lene.s 1• •ore dlsa.trou. than tbe low rate 0 wage ••
!hat • • • .t.a4y and certain ••plopent. are
1I0re iIlportant to the wa,e-worker tban a nominal a4.
vance 1rl per 41e. wace ••

An evll grow1nc out ot the pr••ent condit10n. i •
• hown by the !norease of child labor, and this oannot
be prevented anti1 the head ot the tall111 1. enable4
b1 hi. own labor to earn an adequate support. 14
these are the conclusions ot a oareful sur"1 ot the
whole tleld ot 1n4u.trial labor in Pennsylvania b1 a man po.......

ot the be.t possible ..ans of aocurate informatlon. 'rhouah the.e
re..rk. pertain to on17 one .tate they _y be .ald to appl1 cenerall, to tbe whole united State •• l ,
( At the 400rs of immicration and the oon.equent cOllpetition in the labor market, -DJ a work1ncJlan oast the blame for bi.
low wace..

Pear ot holding a job which could be taken by a dozen

other. torced maD7 native workers to accept the obaap oOllpenaationa ot their toreign competitor..

Yet the new t.m1,rant. were

ebaap onl1 beoause tba, could not be otherw1se.

Ltke the boy

14 Quoted by Oeorg. D. Wolft, "the wale Que.t1on,"
AMr"ll; C,$hRl1c 9p',!£1.z 1,,,1.11, XI, April, 1 86, 33S-33t>,

l'

DUt,
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"t1fO thirders", the wOllen, the oh1ldren, and the prlsoners they

wer. under oOllpuls10n to work tor ..hat the, oould let.

-!be

• .,..11I8n.ss of the cond1t10ns of work, laDlWlge dUt.reno., pover-

t"

baoqround and a huaclred other taotors oontr1buted" to their

bar,.1n1na we.kn.ss. 16 (!he ..1111nsn.s. of the tor.len worker

to

beat down waC•• b, aocept1ng 8ub-standard oondltlons UDder pressure trOll hi. new surroun41ncs tended to arouse an antl-torelen
te.linC

uaODg

A. .r10an workers, and the tact that moat 181C1'ants

tended to de.nd Aaerloan wace. and worldnc oondltlon•• s soon

a.

tbeY .ere acoustomed to A.erloan .tandards was 80lt1y ott.. t by
tbe arrlval ot tresh 1I11111crat10n.11)

Betor. 1880 the loadstone of tr.e land bad attracted 18·
u,rantl to this oountr,.
another in attraot1D.g the

state. in the 81441e-..8st vie4 with ont
neWCOMrl.

But, althongh the .arller

or A. .rlcan

1aa1lrants found the 1D41v1dual1stl0 .pirlt

tnstltu-

tlOBs hard to under staM, tho.. among thea ..ho were thritty and
.llterprls1nc toUlld unl.1ld. ted oPPorttm1 tl...

SOIl8

pushed on to n.1

borlzons in tbe "est, others took the menial 30bs 1..r10an8
. .llline to do in Bastern 01t1es.
DO

weI'•

ltter 1880, however, there wal

long.r 100d tr•• land to b. bad, and tbtl 1a1grants tound. the••

selves 1001d.ng to the 1ron and ste.l II1lls, to the mines, the

16 War., kJa9l J.D 100,1'p In4QI1;rH ~ gRlI.$!: t 24.

}!'"

11 Phi11p fatt, IID."I.aai fE o
York, 1948 t 33.
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...tpack1nc .stab11.hments and the olothing lndustry tor ••plo.r..nt. 18
Many ot the Jaa1grants e.,.en those trOll the countrle, of

.ortheastern lurope were elther unwl111Dg or unable to aDder take
tarainc; and. tberetor. large D.abers of the. swelled the rank, ot
UJlsldUea. labor and kept the wage le.,.el trOll adTanc1ng. the taet
tbat aany

ot the tIIllUpeot1ng forelen laborers were broueht to

this countr, b7 the Bcbinatlons of corporation owners onl1 a44e4
to the dlsoontent and dls111u810maent alIOIlI the world.n.c olasse • .19
l Perhaps the Ireate.t caus. tor the 4eprlYatlon
1ng

ot a 11,,-

wace to the labor.r was the ..ohall.nged control ot monopo1i ••

t10 bu.in.... .onopo11e. . .re oreated and kept 1n exi.tence to
in.ure thelr owner. aore tban a talr share ot the productlOD..
suh were the trut. whioh were torm.d an4 .trengthened 1n the
la.t two decades ot the nineteenth oentury. the.e were not only
powertul enough to control wage. in clven 1n4u.trl•• but were capable a1s. ot controlllng the .upp11e. of various products in order to oreate art1flclal .carolt1•• and secure higher prlce ••

Thi. purpo.etul slowing down of produotlon otten occasloned the
dl.mi•• al ot one-fltth ot the ..n engaged 1n al'1 1ndo..try and adde.
18 .orrl.on and O_ager t 1'1.

19 .ar1e Bell. "the Attl tude ot Orcani •• d Labor Toward
IlImlcratlon," Unpubl1shed. Kaster's '.rheais t..:r-yerslty of Cblcago,
1922, gl..... a very thoroueh treatment ot
Iratlon and lta
.fteet on labor.
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•

COJlsiderabl1 to the inseourity ot ellPloyaent.20 'fhe so-oaUed
"captains ot 1ndustry" who could go on increasing their capital"
t1f'8nty-tive or titt,. per-cent while the aggregate wealth of the
oountry was inoreasing onl1three or four per-oent per year were
,etting vastly more than their share while mBnJ of their' fellow
aen were making barely enough to keep the. in exi.tence.21 )
Such conditions were possible because the theory ot
"111"11 talr." was in popular approval.
business was everywhere

~owned

state interference with

upon as a violation or indivldual

Uberty and private property. 'fhe attempt of laborers to organ1ze
tor protection was called a violation ot individual
contract and bitterly opposed by ownership.

tree4~

ot

BYen atter the labOJ'.

1ng cla.se8 had won legislation tashioned to control the power of

busine.s, yet were they to experlence theditficulties that &n7
such control was to otter.

10hn Graham Brooks at the turn ot tba

twent1eth century summarised well.
In no country ot the tirst rank is thi. legislation
so weak as in the United statel. lowbere 1s there suoh
tatal lack of mity, and nowhere 1s lt so easy to dl.oredlt .ound le,ls18tiv8 proposals by the tear that local
busine •• wlll lutter. 'fhis halt paralysis of legislation
that 18 really locla11 that luard. labor as caretully as 1t
,nards capital, is the 1I0re unhappy in its results because
larae oommerclal interests nenr llIed the government tor
••

20 lelson Baldwin, "'fhe Labor Problem, Part III"
Am.l"i3an Magazine of 01nel, VIII, February, 1890, 234-235.

21 Baldw1n,
)(aroh, 1896, 14,-146.
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its private ends with 1I0re unconcealed audacity than
among thellselves.22

•

Seeing the concentration ot capital and its great power
0••1'

the torces ot production with which their own interests were

aUied, laborers found it increasingly ditticult to deal with
capital on tail' teras or to withstand its enoroaohments. There
....s scaroely any mutuality between wage workers and their employerl. !he wage which the tormer should accept and the latter
give were no longer a matter ot tree discusaion and tree bareain
and sale. the only liberty the wage workers were able to exeroise was the r1eht to choose to work or not work tor the pittance
prottere4. fo sa, that wage earners were tree to aocept or reject
the terms and condit1ons or emplo,er. was sheer 1I0cke1'1. !be va.t

major1t, ot worker. thoach pOI.essed or the right to thi. 1lee4oa,
lacked the power to exer01se 1t due to the superior power ot oapitali.t coab1nation. aDd their own d1re need.23
Large coalitions ot capital bad been permitted by law
tor the purpo.e ot l181nta1n1ng wages. Suoh larce combination. bad
been ettected in the way ot trade Wlions and other labor .ooiet»a
cOIlpo..4 or .kille4 and unskiUed wor.en. Yet, as a .eneral 1'DlA!
labor di4 not aohieve the beneficial result. trOll organization
r

1903, 46.

22 John Orahall Brooks, 1bI SRI&JJ. YDre'$, New York,

23 .olt~ "the Wale Question,"
Quarterll 8Iti••• XI, 326.
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"bich had acor.ue4 to capital trOll lts wholes.le 00llb1natlon.24
Although the "right to organlz." bad never aotually bean
denied American workmen, tbe dltficultles involved in torming etteotive cOIIb1natlons _re so many and s ••m.1ngly insvmount.able at

the time tbat tbe history ot the labor 1I0000e.nt shows no reoord 01
continuous progre..

trOll

_11 and slllpl. locale to large and

0 ...

plex orlantsatiou. fha· early ohronicles of unsuocesstu1 attempt.
"hioh otten repeated previous m1stak.s are proot it ne.ded, tor
the realization that the coheslve labor toro.s _
the products

1'.

know today ....

ot a slow and painful prooess of forll8.tlon.

untl1 the rlse of the !'nights ot Labor there was no pro.inent labor union powerful enough to unit. in 8D7 semblance of
lolidarlty the ftst throngs of labor.

In faot it was this I18jor

idea ot solidarlty that the Kn1Chts emphasized and upon which theJ
capltaUzed. Arising as they dld 1n a tille when trades unions
were n.arly 4estro,ye4 the I'n1ghts made it tbeir business to tit
labor organizations to tbe oonditlons of the t!me ••
IB the word. of Prote.sor Ware.
They reaohed croups that bad neftI' been reaohed betore.
fb.ey taught meny things about land, aoney, 1Iudgration,
10v.rmaeilt--IlaD.y tbings that ....1'. not so, or it so, not
important. But the.e were slde i.sues to the main lde.
and mottol "An injury to one ls the concern of aU."
It was not a ne. ldea but ane that is never old • • • a
catohword •• • better than lIost. The lde. t of course .

1111

24 .ed Arden Flood, "Aspects of the Labor Problem,"
AMt&qln is?!U:Ml .sl. I!R;L& tiss t IV, January, 1890 t 22 ...23.
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was not enough. SOlIe way out had to ~t. tonnd to It.
The Knights trled one way and talled. ,

The lnights of Labor were tollowed by the Amerlcan

~deratlon

ot Labor whioh In the 1890's end flrst deoades of the

tol1od.n& centur,. had to pass through man, of the trlal. ot
.arller

O!'Ian1zat~on..

Yet having learned .ome valuable lessons

trOll the past, and poaae •• ing outstand1ng leaderahip the A. P. ot
L. weathered the stor•• and saw the right of labor to orcan1ze, t

arbitrate, and

~o

strike ...indlcated by law.

fhe histor,. of our natlon between 187J 8lld 1900 was one

ot great agitation

and dUsatlataetien.

Thre. raging strikes ot

aomentons circumstanoes ocourred and one notorious riot with .hi
labor toroes were 11nked. The working classes driven otten by t
unfalrnes. and prejudioe ot those who should ba.... been upholder I
ot justice took _tters into their

Oft

hands and violent Malve.

were used. 26 Di.illusioned DO doubt b,y repeated tailure. to wr
any conce.slona trOll e.ployers, some 11.tened to bold doctrines

oorporate ownership, ot classless society, and ot the overthrow
oepitaUSIIl by revolutlon.2 7 Violence and 1001alisII were two general aspects tbat brought di.credit on labor organization. of all
k1nda.

These . .thods pro....d to be trecic and tutile so that

2' lorraan J. WereJ .%..M ~ IHU!U.m.1bl Vn1$Id
,-,;;",;;,0;,. J:§Rg-l89S, We. York, 1.929'"iI'I'r-xv I.
26 leor,e Molleill. Iht "!til
,..::. . , Boston, 1887. 460-461.
2 Brook

lox.l,nt lh! fEulM .at

26
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"rike' everywhere ta1led and the men received no redress.

.ever-

bile'. by the end ot the nineteenth century Aaericans were beca.inC aware

ot a trightening realizationc

The old master-30urneyman relationship was gone
torever. Oreat corporations owning m1nes and ra11....
roads, employing private po11ce and seai-private
detect1ve"ca1l1ng vainly tor state but mora suoceS8tully tor tederal protection, intluencing lt not controll1ng courts and legislatures were set over against
the labor I18s,es 19norant and unorganized, daily losing
tbeir Ofte possesslon, thelr cratt skill, and aroused to
tutlle actlon only as a result ot long aapresslon. 28
The complaints ot labor leaders l1ke Oeorge KCle1l1 who
strongl1 the condellllatlons of the era ln which he Uved
ght well have rung in the ears ot

a~

upr1ght citlzen ot his

.,.29 Stl11 the system ot American industrial capltalls. bad not
been built over night, and its preroaatives would not be UghtlJ
.l1nqu1sbed. The system which would .ecure justice to labor was
also to be long 1n tormat1on though the seeds were already sown

the dark hours ot the late nineteenth century.
(It was in times such as the •• in Amer1ca that the
atho11c Church was grOWing and developing.

Because ot the vast

naber. ot Catholics who nre members ot the laboring cla8ses, t
problem. ot the laborers ..ere naturally to be brou,ht to the attention ot Catholic leaders whose interest will torm the matter
tor the ensuing

pages~

28 Ware,.tbI ,,:gil IRve.en$, '0.

29 .0.el1l, 4,4-4S6.
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CBA.P'lD III
THE RlLA.TIOI'SHIP OF TBB CAtHOLIC CHURCH D TBI
tJlIDJ')

stABS TO THE IABCB PROBLED

0' fBI lAD lfIlfB'.rDIITH CBfttmr

In ord.r to appreciate better the int.r.st ot late nine ..

teenth centUI'J CathoUe leaders 1n the labor proble., ot their dal
turther prel1a1nal'7 ,.ttina 1s d••••d advisable.

though Dece,aa-

rl1y a__r1.e4 w1th brent,., thia chapter ,houl4 pr.vent explana-

tory diareasloDa in tho.. to tollow.

ftr.t. lt shoul4 be maeSe clear wlth wba t aphere the tntere.t the Churoh 1n econoala Ute 1. related.

It aust. be eapba-

.1zed "that the Charoh 1s conoerned onlJ w1th the aora1 aapect. 01
trade ancl lndustry and does not enter into the fl.ld ot buine ••
1Jl utter, tbat are purel)" _t.r18l or t.ohnical."

hst aa the

Church does not preacrlbe an, ..t tor. of politlcal or,ani.atlan,
nelther does SM ratlf7 allJ part1cular

order

.0

.od. ot

technical .0on081o

lone as un choose those fora. ot assocl8t1on wherein

both 3.st10e and the . . .0Il 1004 are saeeopl•••• 1
1 Arcbbishopa aDd Biahops ot tbe Ada1n1atrative Board
ot the Xatlonal Catholic Weltare Conterence, 1bI ghpr99 .I.I»l SOld.A '!
Ord." .ew York, 1940, S.

2'1
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In the spirit of the saored scriptures, Catholic teaohiJlI has always reCarded the earth and it. fullness as ut1JlatelJ

belonging to God, and the printe ownership ot man as a steward.·

lbip holdine oertain "responsibilities both of 3u8tioe

and charit

toward his tellow _n.- 2 Though aen might, without 4etr1llent to
their faith as Christiana, hold property and posse,. riches, there
was no suoh th1nc as absolute right to property and the grave ob-

11gations attached. to ownership would be

sub~ect

to the stern

r.okon1nc of the Creator trOll whose goodness ali at.rial benefit
t1owed.
hrther in the exaap18 and teach1q1 of Christ tM wort
ot human labor an4 the "1nt1n1tel1 precio"s personality ot.. eaoh
bUlan being has been reiteratea,
Man cannot tn oonsequenoe be treat.d as a mer. chattel
but rather w1th dign1t,. and re spect 8S a child of 004.
His labor i. not a thin, to be asba_d ot, but an
honorable eallinCJ_whereby he aohieves a nece.sary
U .... lihood aDd fuuiU. the divine plan ot an earthl1
.cOl10111.3
Sino. the abOY....ntianed oODsiderations e.body aoral
principles and spiritual tJl'uths. jtlJl'ls4ictlon ill expounding their
full

-antnc

aD4 obligation belong. to the Chuah, which Chri.t

foand.d to be the teacher of ..n
2

I)"., 6.

3 IbU., 6-'1.
4

DW •• '1.

011

earth. 4 !hoqh the es.ential
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purpose and end ot the Church 1s neither social reform nor eco~~c standards ot soclal and dlstrlbutive 3ustlc.,~ yet the in-

,i.tenee on det1nlte princlples governing aoral conduet has al,.._
placed the Church 1n a positlon of decided influence "tor soolal
betterment, and tor lIlore equitable distribution ot the goods and
r •• ources ot nature."6

Consequent upon the upheaval of society previouslY a1laded to in foregoing chapters, when ChJ'iltlan principles were
attacted, denied, then gradually forgotten, the tntluence ot centurles of the Church's teachings on economic lite was tragically
roken. Even betore the dawn of the nineteenth century the "cap1
talist spirit," 1.e., the regard of wealth as an end, was well
.ntrencbed.7 Yet

al

we have seen lt was onlY in the nineteenth

oentury when the tull ettects of lts triumph Wflre to be telt in
the

acceptance of the principles of econOldc tiberaU ••

An applioation of the age-old principles ot cathoUc
teaching to the unique evils of modern society

was

ot great nece

.ity and the ohurchmen began to realize their responsibilltles t
aore as they beheld the blrth and spread of the revolutlonary
doctrine. ot Soclallsa. It was not however until 1891 with the

5 Hu.seleln, 33.
6 Healy, 93.
7 Por a tull treatment ot the subject see Amtntore
Pantanl, SCaling";,., Erqteatlpt'.t sa. gARita}.l'l, lew York,
193~.
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publication fit the encyclical B.t8

)Je.r.

that any authoritatl_

,tate.ent of the position of the Catholic Church in relation to
the working classes was manifested. 8
As it has .already been intimated, the growth and posl-

tion of the Catholic Churoh 1n the united states in the last
quarter of the ••ntury under

st~y

tluence upon the problems of labor.

bears a relationship to its
Between 1870 and 1900 the

catholic population already in the flve millions was more than
doubl.d.

lt least thirty new d10ceses were ereoted9 and the

erioan Church _s further honored by the oreation of Cardinal
oC1oskey in 187; .as the tirst Cardinal of the United States.
Shortly att.r Cardinal IlcClosk.y,s death in 188;, the r.d hat
bestow.d on l .... s Gibbons, A.rchbishop of Baltimor., ret1ected the
8 That Leo XIII was not the prime 1I0ver in the
hristian .ocial program 1s well known. His precursors, especial
1y the G.rman bishop, W1lh.laa E_anllel von :Ketteler, bad drawn t
attention ot the Catholic world to the social probl•• and provide
their pontiff with inspiration tor his attack and practical .xpe ..
riene.s and advie. tor his proposed solutIons. Yet Leo's me.sag.
s SUbstantially his own in vi.w ot the tact that it represented
bat he himself had out11ned to be said and the final draft,
though worked upon by other't was polished by him to the monuBenta1 stature of the document that is now acknowledged tor its
Ireatne •••
George _.tlake (John J. Laax),
lIiI!"'t"-.o:o.;;r.. , Philadelphia, 1912. William B. Hogan, 'IHiIIWIIi!loM"IIIOI."O e
~PPI' Wilbela .llII!nua1 .:!1m le\%,ler"
tar r.
.2.!q~
WiitiIniffnll.'946~-- E30uardo iod,r
,
AIIIolA:.&.& London. 1,)4.

8.,

9 Peter Guilday, "The Church in the United States
(1870-1920). A Retrospect of Fifty Years," Catholic Hi'toric,~
e
• VI, 1921, '37.
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increasing esteem ,Of tbe HolY See tor

a country

•

stlll oonsldere4

in a ml.s10n statu••
thi. remarkable crowth of the Ch1.U'ch in Amerlca was due

ill no _11 4ecree to 1be .tre..

or

1a1Cl'atlon tlowuc into the

tJn1te4 States from Catholio oountr1e.. Wow there were not on17
xrlsh but inorease. nabers ot Germans, and by the last decade of
tbe oentnry ltallans, Poles, and Slavs.

!he new 1_1g1'atlon imposed a 88..ere strain on the
leadership and r.souroe. ot the Catholio Charoh, whioh
bact onlJ' oaqht up with the religlou. nee4. of the o14er
181,rants when it waa called upon to aolve eyen greater
probl.... • • • One bas onlY to ob.erve oondit1on. in
the lars' 01t1e. in the east and 1114418 .e.t in or4er to
understand the _cnltude ot the Churoh'. proble... While
the new t:!r.anta sbared a common fa1th with the o14el"
Catholio
crants, the, were w14el1 separated b.r raoe
and cultural tra41tl.ons. Dltterences ot lancaace oreat.d
a cha.. that could not b. br14C.d in the flrat ,enerat10n.
lIany tlmes the historl0 contllcts in Ivope intlaenoed
the croup. wlthin the Church in the untte4 State •• 10

the .pirltual neeel. ot the people ... re the toremoat con
oern ot Catholic bi.hops who strove to provide Churohes and prooare prie.ts who oould llin1.ter to the need. of the Yarlo11s nationalitle.. Moreover, nearly a thousand instltutlons ot oharit,
bad been e.tabUshed before 1891 by the Churoh in the United

8tates -to sati.t;y the .08t arlent physioal and moral dellanda of
her weaker • •ber •• aostly 1a1crants dwelling in cltles and ex.
po.ed to their pOYert, and plttalls."
in the

-

_ia,

It was the .. institution.,

hospitals, homes for the aced, and orphanages-"that
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..

accompUshed their ohiet end ot keep1ng Catholios loral to thelr
raith. ltll
In acldltlOD. to tbe foundations tor Oathollc charity and

prOllot1nc 800tal purpose. ot
bel"

8

broader scope was the ,rowing

_a-

ot Catholic loolet1e. notable .aoJ1C which were those tor elli-

,rant ald. 12 the 'benevolent order. not only "ohanneled aMrS1 in·
to varlous huall1tulan f1e14." but helped .. to counteract the eon-

demned 8ecret 8001et1•• ,- while e.tarant 8id organisatlons, b.Y
, ••kins to secure boae. aDd e.ployaent tor the ne. arrlnls, were

brought 1Dto olose oontact with the needs and aspirations ot ?alt
awaber. ot the labor inC poor.
CathoUo Central-Vereu,

wal

ane of the .. l001et1es. the Qerun
to

beCOM

a notewortbJ' organization

tor the d111eldnatlon of Catholic social teaching on the labor

que.tlon in the early twentieth centQl'1. 13
The problem ot i81eration .. _ to the Church one whioh
tried the enerlY, resouroefulness, and. otten tbe patience of lts
leaders. AI in _ny waY8 the pre.enoe of a large tore1gn e1_nt
prevented a createI' unity in tbe labor move..nt, in tbe late nine.
teenth centlU7, so also racial antaconi .. wlthin the Church in
11 Aaron I. Abell} "!he Reception of Leo XIII'. Labor
Encyo11cal in A_rioa 1891-1919," BlUR !Jl. PgUt&S', VII,
October, 1945, 464.

12 !hOlla. r ••• eban, -ElI1lr8nt Ald Sooieties." CathoU.
Bno101opedta, 1', 402-404.

rr
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..-r1C8 was dbe tactor whioh tended to st1tle aD1 .ttect1ve pro,ram ot soc181 aotion. 14 . Aaerican Oatholics, .speoially tbose ot
the older illlll1crant stock (natives as the,. now re,8rde4 thea.

,elve.) reaented being looked upon as torelcnerae

Leadera aIIonl

the b1erarcbT 4....4 lt neceaaary tor tbe peaoe and progre.s ot
the Oharoh that the 1a1,rants N Amerioanized as so_ a. possib
fhe taot that a con.iderable croup

peoially

-one

ot con.ervative cl.reyman, .s-

tbe GeI'll8llS, 41d not agr•• "that Oatholic oould

10.. tbeir Old Wor14 nat10nality without losing their r.Ucion.
fa1th"l" brought about a problem aerlous enoqh to oauae ROlle 1t-

.elt to 1Dve.t1,ate. Yet 1t waa oalf on. ot tbe oontroversia1
haPpen1nI' tbat eDlaged the leaders ot tbe Cburch durinC the

la.t

quarter ot the oentury.16
!be two de.. lopment. connected moat clo.ely with labor

proble•• a114 the labor aov...nt and which caua.d concern in the
1I1n4. ot churclaen 1n this perlo4 ..ere .ecret aoc1et1e. and. .0-

01aUa. 17
14 .erwin"arle SneU, "!be OatboUc Reform Koveunt,"
"U r a.c UlRREII6.Jt. 191&2691Y, Vt .July, 1899, 49. O'Grady,

JiIoiioiToolilllilllioRt

1,. AbeU, "!be Reception ot Lao Xln·. EncycUcal,"
J1t PolJ,tlq.. TIll. 478.
16 lohD I.
"Cahens111_1 The ,irst ataeel 1883-

KiiI'

11:14•3.8~-413'
, XXXII.

189 1.," ~ 1I3..tp;ll!tvt.g t XXXIl lanuar,..
ItCa n.
•• !lii ecO'ia ~hipter. 891-1910,"
1946. 302-3 •
\tJ\ S To \tV€",
17 Bealf 101.
~
. ~~
UNIVERSITY

~~-----------------------.
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the probl.. ot .eorecJ was tlr.t to produce apprehen-

sion.

Sinc. there were 1ft exi.tence aeventy-elcht fraternal or-

4ers betore 1880, and 124 new ones sprang up within tbe next
48oade 18 tMr•••••• to ba.... been some ba.ls tor th1s concern.
fhese .ocletles though tor the aost part auch l ••s haratul than

their notorious European oounterpart ••oucht ottent1mes to ad-

yance y.rlous revolutionary lohemel. A te. even a188d at the
overthrow not

onl1 of lovernaent but or all organized religion a.

well.
'the tear over aeereq which cloaked the aotlvi tle. or

inoreasing a_bel" ot labor orcanizations in the 1870'. and

Sf.

SO'.

was to be di.pelled by the end of the o,ntarJ. lIeamrb1le in the
presence or Vio1.nt dlsturbanoe. l 9 blaJll8d on the wons dur1nc
times when Is.ue. were olou4eel and oorreot 1ntormat1on distorted,
tbe t.ndenq .... naturall7' .troJll to cormeot all .eer.t loclet1e.
or workmen with the ocoult and menacing

oat~bound

fraternit1es

iltillijJlmiM

18 Fergus Macdonald t C. P. t .'l'.M
.ID5llt!!
Bc," at 80g1"&'1 J.D .1I1t UgJ.$!$l b,te" W i i o r " .
19 In thi. regard Il81 be _ntloned the 110111 lI.cutre.,
an orcamsetion ••0Jll the Irlsh lI1n.rs of Pennqlvania" the
10111e. were Dot a labor \II11on but a result ot the fa1lure of
trade unian1.. in Penns.y1vania which caused conslderable furor 1n
I!~ early 1810',. For hll treatment see 1. Walter Cole_ttl
lWbor
JD ~~Dtia 18"0-1880 1 Washington, 1936.
~~,so t
Irea ra l:roa~r 0 1877 ..de arfiliat10n With the
~bor aove.ant a oautloul ..ttar.

it,tWPlf

cond.aned by the Pope ••20

•

When .ome of the labor societies laposed secrecy upon
the1r u.ber. under oath and further a4de4 r1tual., .,.bols, and
passwor4a borrowed

trOll

Maaonio oeremony, they could hardly eaca

the oen.ure of the Churoh. Such wa a the o.a. of the JCn1,hta ot
Labor whioh waa to beoome theoenter ot another .. jor contro.er.,.
oarr1e4 eYen to BOlle .21
the Kn1,hts of Labor was founded in P.h1lade1phia 1n 1
b1 nine _n aaong who. ohier organ1zer and fir.t ,rand • •ter

.orkman waa uriah S. Stephens.

stephen., a "libel' of the Maaonio

Order, and of .e....ra1 other societies found que.tionab1e by the
Ohuroh,
broacht into the ritual of the ne. order II8.Dl ot the
features ot speculative Masonry, e.pec1a111 1n the
torm. and oere.on1e. ob.erved. The obU,at10na were
in the nature of oaths taken w1th all solemnity upon
the B1ble. the ...bera were nOrD to str10t secreoy. 22
the Dame eyen of the or4er was not to be 41V111&ed. •.• •
It was into thi. new .0001et,. who.e p\l1"po •• was "to 1Il1tat. oaplta
in uniting to prote.t and advanoe the intere.t of labor that JB8D1

20 Th0ll88 Beoker "Secret Sooletl.s 1n the Unlted
States!" A.r111D OatA9U' Qgar\!rg B!Wlft III, Aprl1, 1878,

216-217e

21 Heury J. Browne'. 400toral 41 ••ertat1OD., already
c1ted, ,1ve. a cOllp1ete pioture of tbe oonnection of ~he Church
w1th that organization.
22 CarroU D. "r1cht, ".An Historical Sketch of the
knight. of Itabor," Q!1Ir $'rlz ,TeRRI, .st. 19119&1., It January,
1887. 142.
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oatholl.a were drawn in Penns.y1yania "e.en at the outset. w23 tbe
Idilbt8 who intended "no contllct with lealts..t. enterprl.e, no
antalOnla to Moe.sary oapltal,w24 ottere4

&

prop. . ot e4a-

..tion, lec1.lat10... , an4 ••tal benef1-oenoa.

The .001et,.
,..rs 3D8' ,...lor te

cre.. rapidly

••,.01811)' after trut 'epre,s_

187,., thoqh the

pre.nee of an oath of .....

08"••4 oon.14.r- .

I'! and of a rell,1ou. rltual r ....b11Dl Kas0nJ7

• ble Oppolt tlO1l troa .aD7 catholic prl••' . and . . . blaho,.. D.
fA

no _11 .a.ure to the 1Dtluenoe anCl .Mr.,. of 'errenoe Y.

PoW4erly, a catholl. who beea.. panel _ater _orbaaa. of the ....1'

"0l"8.,. was tiDa u" r ••0ft4 and. the 1'1t_l
a04111e4 1rl 1881, althoqh ._ber. we,.. still b otm4 '" a .01_
fA

1879, tbe oath

~

pleclCe not to 41"11. the )JI'lI'po... &114

._ber.hip of

tbe

tlon to per.on. other tban thair .plrlt_l 849'18..8.2 '

.,ard...

!be.u.-

!Dation of the oath enab1e4 aore CathoU•• who ha4 be.ltat.a be-

tore in 301n1nl the ONer to _11 It. rub. Still. "the

NIl.....;
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Jlot, even te.porarl1y, brine aft end to ecclesiastical suspicion"
tor secreay was stl11 a aa30r cbaracteristic.26
It was from Canada, however, that the hipt. were to
recelve theu createst resistance 11'011 one man, Archblshop
Taschereau. 01 Quebeo "who bad not nearl,. as mUD oontact wlth the
organ1zatlO1l as his southern neighbor. bu.t who was aore prcapt to
d1spla7 a .uspicious le.r."27 In 188) while in the proce •• ot
_king an 1nY8stl,atlon

ot "s0DI'7 1n hi, terr1tory at the re-

que at ot Rome t he .ent thereto a eop, ot the eon.tltutlon. ot the
In!ghts ot Labor as a Masonto-like labor sooiet, Gonc.rning which
he was in doubt.28 The r.p11 trom Rome the tollowing "ear pla0e4

the bleht. 111 Canada on the 11st ot looletle s banned under pain
ot lin, but l1otb1nc was 8814 with re,ar4 to the order in the
Vnited States.
With tbe aepre.aian ot 1883-188,. tbe result1n& wace reduotions and an.eaplo"aent ca"..d a surce of un,UUed labor into
the labor movement.

~he

so11darity ot labor cea ..4 to be _rel1

expre.sed "but took on tlesh and 11te, ,eneral strike., .,..pathet10 strlkes, nat10n-wide boycotts, and nation-wide po11tloal

26 DiA" 70.
27 Ibld.,

,4.

28 BrOlfDe, 97. the Archblshop 414 not _ke auch aore
than a carsory inves'ticatlon recar4inc the lCn1ght. betore senc1ina
the copy ot the oonstltutlon and _ae vel')' l1ttle personal coaD.tt_~.O}:--n41Jur.!hat the advice of the Aae,1oan bl.hOP',lhethea
, Rome, _O!!!JX~d. !bere Ii no evidence to .hOW that ~ a4-

v!ioe _a

O~V"Q.
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• o"elBents became the orcler ot the d&1."29 Dur1ng this periocl the
might. ot Labor continuecl to expand numbering 11,326 'b1 the tall
of 1884.30
III the Jl8ant1M tbe Church in the 11D1tad state. had

takine stap. to provlde

8

oanonioal prooedure whereby the In1ghts

ot Labor as well a. other ,eoret ,ocletla ••1ght be exam1ned.
fbis was provided 1n a cOlUld.sslon ot archbishops set up by the

!h1rd Plenary 001111011 ot Balt1aore 111 1884. They were to aot .s

a committe. to 3udge the secret ,oclet1e. investigated by 1ndi
ua1 Blshopl.

They hoped thencetorward "to avo14 baving the eon-

tl1sion ot dl,cipUne which result, in cre.t scandal to the falth-

ful and detriment to eccle,iastical authority when the .... looiety 1. con4e. .cl in one 4iooa.e and tolerate4 in another.- 3l
1I0t until 1886 4i4 the ooardttea ot archbisbop. reall1
begin to tunotion.

By that t1ae the Xn1ght. were losinc out in

their ettort. to con.iliate the Canadian eccle.iast10al authori-

tle. and tha newly appointed Oard1nal faschereau reveale4 a
oondellll8tion b1 Rome in July

or

tbat ,.aar.32

The .tory ot the action

or

Oard108l Gibbons 10 clefense

ot the I:n1ghts ot Labor and his prevention ot oondamnatlon in tbe

lU'HD' ,U, 3'5'1.
30 Ware, Dt. laIn.. Im.at iD 1bI ltDi$.4 1,,$1" 133.
31 .uunc&"MtiP!,&111
llegarla, 111;1IO£ID'&'
%ert&1, I&lt118ore, L8,
.•
29

Commons,
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tTJdted state ••i1l118r to the one in CaDada 1. well-known. This
a.sistance to the oau.e ot labor by the pr1llate ot the A.er1oan
olerg, was to have s1an1t1oant and tar reaching etteot on the attitude ot the worker. ot nat10n toward the Oathollc Churoh.33
Beside. tbe SD1ety over the aspeot ot seoreoy there
".1'8

84dtt!...1 tear. ot 8001&11_ aDd ra410a11a conneoted with

the labor move..Dt •• peclan,. atter

1880. The early

olall •• ln tlds count1'1 had been Utop1an.

l84O"

1'01'118

of

10-

Introduced in the

they bad bad 11ttle intluence on the Amerloan laborer1ng

ola •• es.

Modern 8001allsm, "primar1ly econoa1c in oharacter,"

though introduced about mid century 41d not tully develop untll
the la.t two deoades.34
~desprea4

B1 the eighti.s dlsoontent was beoOll1ns

and lome bishop. bad observed with no llttle oonoern

the soolall.t10 splrlt of

~

labor croup.. Yet as George Der1nc

!loUt aad others were beginnlng to ..ke clear, the 1ntluenc. ot

1'.

oiallst theory and tbe widespread viol.nee ....

being toroed

.0-

upon

33 An tnt.rafting oa.ment frOB a lettlst labor historlan state. that Gibbon.' Roman action and. it. outOOIl8 was "one ot
the aost 81an1tloant taotors in making the AIIerloan labor move.ent
.ate tor Catho110l... " David J. sapos'f "The Catholl0 Churoh and
the Labor Move_ent," loellrD JloptQl.x, V I, JI.y, 1933, 230.
34 Morrls B111quit 1 111.S'llZ Rt §oclaU- J.D 1h! VJdte4
RItates, I.w York, 1910, 1,0-1,5'.

io&..

3S The bishops ot Detroit and Ne" York e.pec1a11y expre •••4 alar.. Browne, 93.

,be workingmen by the power and oppresslon ot capltal.36

•

:En spite ot the taotthat a portlon 0'1 the laboring
,].asses was assooiated with radical groups the theories 0'1 the
,oculists and anarchists (who were opposed to the 80c1a11sts but
otten Irouped with the.) had little appeal to the hard-headed
practical ...erioan workers who ....1". more interested 1n short.r
hOurs and blgher wa,•• than in re ...olutlonary lde.s. 31 SoclaUsa

re.ln.4 of typlcaUy torelen brand until the end 01' the centur1
but bY that tlme Jolm Graham Broob warned tba t "the liost conoret.
1aPl1l.e that now tayors sooia11sa in thiscotmtry is the inane
parpoae to aepr!...e labor or,anizatlol1s ot the tull and complete
rights that 10 w1 th tederated unionis••"

Soclalist. were watotdDt

witb e1.. the eDll11ty of capitaUst to the unions.

"fAt urdonisa

reoelve troa capltal as.vere and damaging blow, and so01a11a
will bear benoeforth not a toreign but a 41.tlnot1vel1 Amer1can

It8J1lp.-38
fbis grow1ng power ot materalistic soolall.. was a
souroe of 8lara to Catholic authoritles •• pecially 1n the lar,e

36 ".oc1aU.tio COII1Iuni •• in the United States"
"6:'9'1 g!Shq~a:IQgaB1llz n • w, III{ July1 187~,. S22-~2,
itT Wace ne.tion," ___ •• le, Aprll,. 886, 322-344.

Bi

31

to take over
_t with d.teat. DaY1d Goldstein,
York, 190" 321-330. Powderly aeviea the anaro •• ., ~he lIaymarlt8t riots in 1886 as
shame and disgrace to
labor." Browne, 160.
An aU-out ettort by the 10cla11sts

the trade. unions in 1889

11iI1a",a, ...

38 Brooks, 63-6,..
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fbe,. real1zM,.8 _ny of the worJ.d.J'aIMIl 414 aot, tbat

,ootor1M. ot .001aU. were based upon .... tball . . . eo ___
10" tbat tbe, 1rwolft4 q• •'101l. ot eth1cl, aoraUt" aDd raU1011 that were ill oOlluaUotlcm to tbe ba.l0 teach1n,. ot tbe

tbollo ClmJ'oh.

A. a re.ult trOll 1891 omraJtda there ft. a stead,.

oppolltlOll to thie pemlolO\lS tON of

~1al

"pbea'hl.

three -301' ft..1d. of Churoh oontaot with L1abor t • prob-

lea. haft berG been ourawllT traced. I. that 1t po.sible the rea4
.f

may approach the toplc ot Oathollc lIlter••t 1ft thell, with a

Imowleqe ot tbe .urr0tm41nc euo••tancel.
r.oal1e4 tbat the Churoh 1D A_rloa

,.,.bap. It sho\114 be

wa. OOGtlWlDe a Idnorlty poal

tlon ill a typioally Prot.8tant oountry po••••••4 ot po11t1081
llbaraU. tJt_ It, la08,tlol'1.

BoOllOldo 11berall_. thoQlh. tar

ory trOll tbe true Uberal 14.al. expreaae4 in tbe Deolaratlon ot
In4epen4enoe wa't and I, .tl11 to a peat extent, inoludeel with1a
the ha.l10we4 aara ot AMrloan treed_.40

Captalns of 1Il4u.sw,. ••

_11 .s 1.84era 1D 1JlteUeotua1 and pol1tloa1 Ute were Prote.-

tants who.. 41atruat ot CathoU•• wa. ba.ed on tbe pNII1•• tbat
the pope ba14 the

olarl7 and lalty bound b1 l'u18. of .trlot 41101

lll&t.,

39
322.
40 Cronil1, 42 "Un'll r8.nt11 AMrloan bua1ne.a.1l bad
little ue tor Ohard 1ntel'ftnt101l 111 _ttera ot 1n4u.sft1, 'bu.1ne

and tiDanoe,. 80M labor leaders haft been equau,. abrupt 1ft
b14d1Da tM Churob to keep 1t. pia... • • ,. We 40 not tell 10U
to rUll yoar Chvob.
8hoal4 Dot tell "I bow to rlD'l our bual1l8"I~_ls • ...ple ot the 1'.tell8llta tbat aN hurled at so-e.1Id
ae44.uJ11 Cburohllaell.

,ott

pline in religious and non-religlous matters. 41
the Churoh' s problem in AlIerioa theretore, inoluded not

onl1 an adjustment to the yast chan,es in 800ial lite tak1nc pla_
iD the period, but the perplexities caused by the addltion to her
told of thousands of n." 1ma1grants.

Handlcapped much lIore than

earlier arriyal., those atter 1880 tound the.... l".s

-one

labor's

distressed lI1illons. The languace barrler, otten th.1%" greate.t
4rs.back: 1n the labor market, was equally contusing to tho.e in
ohare. ot soula. 42 Sp11"ltual pres.rvatlon and moral COD,iderats..

oame tirst, but the concentration on " ..ricanizatlon 18 understanaable.
In regard to the attltude of the Church toward labor or-

,anizatlons lt might be sald that although all Catholic lead.r.
were not "equally intormed Dr d.eply concerned with the labor
move.ent •.••• they d14 not find tault wlth the es.enthl question of labor's rlghts.· As exe.plifled mainly in the case ot tba
Knight. ot Labor the acc14ental teature. or labor organlzatlon.
provided the basls tor most ot the clerleal mlsunderstandinc.43
41 Wl11iam B. 'frable, "Aurlean Attitudes 'toward.
Catholic Church-State RelatlonsJ 1870-1891,· Unpublished Kaster',
'fhe.l., Univer.ity or Chicago, 1.944.
42 Browne, "The 'Italian Problell' in the Catholic
Church ot the Unlted states, 1880.-1900," w.stor&oal l.gOld, .ID!l
ItWUr,s, XXXV, 1946, 46-72.

43 Be1U"1 J. Browne" "Terrence V. Powderly aDd Church
Labor Ditflcultl•• ot the Ear~ 1880," g.thol1' H1.t9tiqa.
Be"II, XXXII, Aprl1. 1946, 27.
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Wlth Soolal1.. there oould soarcelY be 801 trystlnc

Pope Leo'. 1ftoent1v. 1n III. Im£18 .. t the

tOM ot

opposition by CathoUa lea4_rs 1ft tbeUrdte4 a,.t•• ant11 the
..c d 4••a4. ot the \wentleth centU!7. The ,eneral attltade of
tbe Oheah towar4 a .00181 rafora

.on..nt, wh10h II1sbt ha. .

• ounterecteA the eUect. ot Soola U.t t •• ohins allong the work1lll
ola8 ••• , 1s 4.1.1he4 al MC11Clbl• • ttW. 1900.44 Yet lt _,. be

or inter••t 1n the
problea" of labor 4arine the last 'went,-t1._ 1881'0 of the century- R.lther were attellpt. to aIUll1- the .. proble•• and po1nt
,.14 '.11"11'. tbere

ftS

Dot

a w1cle.pr••4 lack

out the " ...1•• entuel1 ab..nt.

!t ..s, .vertbele•• , a dltti-

etalt aDCl 411.aotlbc perloc1 in whioh tbe Chur.h tound bar ..U

·the cre.t con_natlve t ...... ,45'

an4

".tend.rl ot enUchtene4 .0-

oial 91ewpollltl. few all4 tar between a. the,. wer., 1'8084 tr_n400a 0441 111 tt.U ettO!'tl to _ke the .. 14eal, praotleal.

44 ot. Abell, "!he ~_. .ptlOD ot teo XIII'I Labor
Bnoyolloal" Btf.tl1Jf
VII" 46...". SlIter M. loaa 4.
Lour4•• Zeona • S
0 0 1ttlt\14. ton" ".arlean Labor,
1884-1919," Unpubl1ahe4 "st_r'l thesl., Coluabla t1Diver,lt,.,
1941, alobard J. PuroeU ... "Jobn A. R)"aJIlt Pl-ophet ot Sooiall....
tloa,·
194b J 1'3-1141 HeDJ7 J. Browne, ItPeter B.
Dlets,
ODell" Planner of catboll0 8001a1 AotlO!,R
lI~or\&a! Bata, :m:III, 181ltJ817t 1948, 448-4,01
.!be
otIc )juro and Soolal Proble•• ln World War I era," .Ilt
AMrbl. lie. serla't XIX, July, 1948, 139-1~1.

fittt•.

R.M" 1m.,

a

II!!IliI

45' Mark Hanna'. "atense of the Church .... fl'equentlJ'
quotH 'by Cathollc 18,.....n Rot the better lort" at tbe tum ot
the oent.,.. Abell, "Receptlm or Leo XII!'. Bnoycllca1,·
It!:Ja JIl PoW'SlI. 'II t 419.
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CHAnER IV
MANIFESTATIONS OF mEREST II' tABOR PROBIm18

BY CATHOLIC mADERS .1101'0 PRIESTS

AID Uny 187,.1900
When conlldering tbe attitudes ot Catholic leaderahip 1n

aD1 given era ot history certain distinctions aust naturally arl.e.

In all tb.1ngl pertaln1ni to authoriti'f'8 teaching, dlscl-

pline, and GrCanizatlon, only those :righttully ordained and dul,.
authorized through eoc••lastlcal appointment and lacraaental con..cratlon _, be consldered leader..
in the exerol.e

These are the blshops, who,

ot their jurisdiction, are .enerally looked upon

as the direotors of the Church in wbate.er land she 1s established. 114ed by able and art1culate eooleslasticl, lt 11 their
duty to defen4 the 1ntallible teaoh:1ngs on tai th and 1101'&18 and to
pide by warDin, or pre"pt, it neoe.lary, those under their oare
in spiritual ..tters.

In the applioation of Catho11c doctrine to

...r14a, 11Yina, howe....r, the prie.ts, and frequentlY .e.berl of
the lalty a8 well, ..y be oonsidered le.der8.

per10d ander Ittl4"

Altholllh in the

leadership ot thls latter type was tar trOll

1llustrlous; ,.et oerta1n ploneer ettorts to exert a Catholio intluenoe in the Protestant 1001ety of nineteenth oentury A.erlca 11
44

~.~------------------------------.
..

• orthr ot notloe.

As has already be.n .hown, the probleMa ot labor in the
last quarter ot the prev101.t8 century were conn.cted. a1ll0at

una-

lVo1dab17, wlth move_nts whlch were theoretioally oppose' to
~athol1c

t.aoh1nc.

Tbfit power ot the •• cret oath-bound atheistiC

frat.rnitie. of aa.oDr)' in Europe aDd 1n Latin AMrioa i •• tl11
reoopize4 today and the teare4 trluaph ot SoolaURba. beeose a
dread rea11ty.
with suoh

8 ...118,

L1v1nc a8 they did 1n t1l1•• but newl1 assoclated
the catholic leaders, e • .,.oia111 1n A_r1oa,

ltfh10h was .1u.t awaken1ng to the perplexlties ot Modern in4aatrlal
.ocl.ty. wer. fao.d wlth unprecedented .1tuatlona.

In the wor4.

ot Cardinal Gibbons.
!ho•• who 11y. 1n these days cannot conoelYe the
atate ot aoo18ty in the .e..ntl•• and the 81aht18'.
the aoney ot the OOQDtry was not 01111' oonoentrated into the handa ot a ""1"Y tew peopl., but by ••
ot thi.
aone,. thi. s.U ol1prcb7 was put in the posltlon of
I.ttin, oOllplate control ot our tree instltution.. The
••• ot people d1.po••••••4 of land and ot the ..ans
ot pr04uct1on, and reta1n1nf only a figment of politloal
pow.r, were by no _ans sat stle4 w1th this anangeunt.
All the .ore so a. large nuabers of the working people,
that ls to .a,. the 41sp08S.8 ••4 were me.bers of tbe
Catholic Church, aDd among HOlIan Catholic. there 1. and
m.st always be a ...ory ot a better tradldtlon wblch preHrYe4 to .....ry man a • •uch 1ndiyldual Uberty as . .s
compatible wlth the right. ot hil tellow m.n.£

an.

'the Itate ot 80eiet, as de,crlbe4 by the Card1nal wollld
~obab1J

baft been aemowledce.. by all in oharge of 80uls 1n tbe

late nineteenth century e.-n thonch there 11 yery little to be
1 Jo•• Cardinal Glbbons, .l BIHolPlet .at l1ttt
Baltiaore, 1916, I, 181.

Xt.r" ,

•

.ald concern1ng the articulate and aotlve leadership &aong the
priests 1n _tter. pertain1.n& to social problem..

Due

to the tre.

ndou. Irowth ot the Churoh in the last halt of the oentU!'7, the
locesan olerc,. were taoed with stagger1ng re.ponslbilitie. in the
ulfll.laent of their .pirltual duties.

Their leadership was telt

lnl,. in their tntluence tar ,ood exerted in thelr re.peotlve
parish•• by .ean. of UDder.tanding .,.mpathy and advic. for the
orldna

Mil.

In fact 1n the II1d4le eichtie. Prot••• or Ely, on. ot

the historian. of the labor movement t wrote concerning the dl ••
18r1t1 bet..en the Catholic prlests

aDd

the Prote.tant m1n1.ters

in their dealine. with the working ola.....

It wa. "Ilot a difter-

nce ot 100d win .oauoh as • ditterence of knowledge,· he sa14.
he Catholic olers,. revealed an aoquaintance with the movements of

OODoerninc tbe Importanoe of the prle.thood in atte.pt.
f the Ohuroh to deal with eoonOldo proble.. , in Aaerioa, 1t bas
en .a14 that 8ftJ .uoce.s whlch ..,. be panted to her in this
le14 1.
largely dt» to tbe clos8 and cordlal relations that
usually exist bet.en the pari.h prlest. and their
people. the prie.t. are 1n a posltion not on17 to
have tirst ban4 mowledce of aotua1 conditions, but
the,. pos.e.. the oonfidenoe of the worker. to an
extraordinar,.
their Q'Ilpath1e. are alw.,..
with the 1l00000en • that ala to 1Aprove the condition
ot the workers, and their heart,. oooperation can. be

deC...
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oounted on whenever the elemands of labor are tounded
11'1 ju.t10e.3

•

this oltation, while it extends in scope beyond the

time ot thls study, must have applied, at least in general, to
the urban parishes

ot working people at the end ot the century.4

Yet John Gllmary Shea 1n 1882 had wisely' observed tba t

the field ot labor ot the prlest 1s espeeially araong
the poorl he ls known and "eloOll8d in the apartment.
ot the operat1ve, the children attend his school; the
parents approach the sscram.ents he ada1n1ster., he
COIle. to know their hopes and their tria18 and natural11 s)'llpath1zes with them. Where he .e.s thea trying
by le,itiJDate means to obtaln better wages tor thelr
labor, he cannot but encoura,e them to do 80J and he 1.
hopeful as long as th.,. remain within the bounds presoribed, but when he •••• seoret .ssociations formed,
oaths and. grip. 1ntroduoed, he 1s cOIIpelled to warn
his flock .,ain.t the insidious poison protfered to
thelr lip.. A. strlk•• go on and ax-e beginning to wane,
Ids 814 1. .ought on both .1des to ald in etfecting a
OOilprOJllise. The artisan or laborer loahg falth in
his. anion listen. aore oa1aly to adno. "hile the
capitalist findlng lt necessary to make S01I8 conce.slon oan eto 1 t more grace tully and with less sacr1f1ce
of pride, when he atteets a virtue 1t he ba s 1 t not,
and ••em. to honor reUgion by yielding to it. a1n1ater
what no combination could extort from h1m.~
Kuch of the interest ot indivldual priest. on bebalt of their

4 W.ah1nctOl1 Gladelen, ~~e~ 9fYil1fif,an1t:r, l~O-l~l, a
cOll8racationaUst m.1n1.ter, .al'e~"ho
credit tor
hav1nl a proportion ot aore than one-tourth ot wase laborers 111
her ooner-catlon.. Of the one. third of the laboring population
who atun4.4 Churoh ".t aU he aa14'6n she1'. al'. 1I0IUII1 Cat
110'.- .er18 Curti,
11
!h
Ie. York.
1943. 5"38.5"39, •• ys
athoff!~hurch alone
posse.seel the oraaDimation, the authority and the dramatic appeal
adequate to hold within 1t. told a SUbstantial portion of the
urban working olass."

cves

.-Pt.

_off

h_.
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downtrodden parisheners bas passed beyond human reoording, •yet
there are a tell silt1itioant trace. that still remain. These give
the historian reason tor beli.ying that there were s ... Catholio
olerlYlWl interested ins.ovag justice as well as charitY' tor
the worker.'

It was atter all, trOll the intorlUltlon rendered by

the priests 111 their 410ce.es, that most ot the bishops dr.w their
practioal knowledge ot eoonOll1o probl.... .The scanty record ot
priestly op1n1on is enlarged 111 the pull0 pronounceMntl ot their
epilcopal superiors.?

.mane

the articles contributed to Catholic periodioals

between 181S and 1900 there were those 4eal1nc with the 18bOl"
problem.. Among the. the _3 or1ty ...re wr1 tten by ,ria sts t who
though they cannot be credited with aD1 considerable 1ntluence on
the re.471ng ot situationa, do show a reoop1tion ot the 8v11.
and an OYeraU sympathy tor the workers' oaU88.

It is noteworth7

that the peater part ot the articles ..re written atter the publioation ot

BIE. Inv- and

all ot thea atter the Ilid-eight1es

when the labor problem had become aoute.
Perbeps the lIost outspoken and well-intormed among these

6 Leonard, 16. "One would see. to be justitied in
concludtnl tbat there ftS BODle sooial activity on the part ot
priest, • • • bllt this was def':l.n1tel1 a pioneer period. with regard to sooial work."
7 Brown. 18, 24.

~~--------------------------------~
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articles were those written for the ga$poU; IpEW 8 by the •
Reverend

l~hn

Talbot 8a1th who showed a keen awarenes. of the

1rorker.' pUght.

In pleading for an eight-hour law which be

deem.d a key to hundreds of difficulties wb10h guardea tbe labor
problem, he _. . .a up eloquently the oonditions ot his 4a),.

With

regard to the 10.1 ot haaan dignity aDd the hardship of industrlal liYing Father Smith sald.
fbi. sound. 11ke rank heresy to lien who ...re born

tlttY1e8rl ago and haYe remembered the primitive
11Ja1ts ot a da,.'s labor. But all th1ngs are challled
since tben. Machinery has nearly de.troyed the
indiY1daa1 laborer. It seizes h1II like the raw
material upon wblch 1t t.edl, sap. ausc1es and lite
from h1a as long as he can supply the., and then
tosses h1II as1de • • • • the factory people in -DT
place. are Uke an arll1 on continuous battletield••
Bvery decade but a tenth r.mains ot those who tought
at tbe bel1nn1nc • • • • the straln ot tactory Ute
proves too .uoh tor the _30rit,., they pas. into
other occupation. 01" into the Irave. In factory towns,
.aone taotory people tbere 1s a painful scar01ty ot
the white ball' of age.9
With regard to a living wage he graphioally remarked.
The I18ny grow poorer on wages which bear not a tair
propertlon to the profit. of e.ployers. There is .
no 110re melancholy 81ght than thi. in the republic:
'athers ot tamil1es, thousands of tbem are forced
to support eight persons on $1.10 a day. this is
the l1a1t. they do it in the country by leasinl
patobes of land on whioh to grow potatoes and oorn,
in the cit,. by putting the WOII8J1 and children to
work. Fro. dawn to be4time • • • they neat tor a

8 "!he Bight Kotn' Law. It XLIV December, 1886, 397-406.
"Kitchens and .ages," ..I1!U..., Ifarch, 188~t 779-786. Father SlI1th
was later to be the h1"'it'iiiIan ot the arohdiooese ot lew York.
9 "the B1ght Hour Law,"
"01'14. XLIV J Deae.ber t
1886 t 401-40).

«,$hoM,

oOllfortable
be no lower
beggary for
reYolution.
wages. the

living. • • • POl" these people there oan

•

c~nd1t1OD. permiss1ble except beggary. and
the American multitude, aeans r10t and
there oan be no lower descent 1n the
descent !lust stop at the l1ll1t of support. lO

Pather 8m1th a tew months later cOllDlent1ng again on the
lOW rate of wa,es "in aost trad•• 1n all parts of the oonntry" re-

.,ealed that the n.wspapers were CUbl1 but matakenly reporting
that waces were "higher than the, were ten years ago."

Fr_ "a

personal aoquaintance with taraiDl, boating, railroading, and ootton and woolen I18nutactur•• ," the priest could apeak of these tiCures whioh showed "but the reaotest ideas concerning tbe conditions· ot the workers. l l In taot, "though it looks ooaun1stic to
assert" he stated t "in prosperous A••rloa there is considerable
starvation." fhis starYat10n was not the dir.ct kind "whioh d....
tr01s 11te within a fortnight," but "the indirect whioh tells onl1
upon a generation. to live, labor, and brine ap ohildren on tood
~thout

nu.tJ'ition, in clothes tbat g1". no nrath, and in hous.s

rwhioh attord only ,baa proteot10J.l" was "to Uve and labor in a
starYinC condition." AI for insecn11'ity t he 4r8.118t1oa111 re1terateda
.en can bear pat1entlJ alaost aQJ sutt.ring exoept that
of han&tng over a precipice S\lsp.neS.d by a ball'. And
this is the oondi tion of thousands in A.erloa. who know
not what tate t_orrow holds in store tor th•••••• And
wh.re is the wonder tbat the mult1tud. rouchly kick

L

10

nu"

U

":Kitohens and Wages,"

400.

iRM •• Maroh, 1887. 780.

•

against so unnatural an agon.T1 12

An e1ght-hour law tor wh1ch, -ny ot the trades tm10ns
.-ere then ag1tatinc, the If.... York clergymen called Ita necessity
because the major1ty of work-people cannot work longer than eight
bOU1'8

and keep in good health."13

Though he considered that 1t

.as not "a panacea for labor troubles," 1t was, nevertheless, "a
key" which would lUlloek many ot the difficulties that were guarding the labor probl••• 14

Shortly atter Father Smith's disclosures there appearea
another art101e in the gullo],,; W2£W by Reverend ThOllas 3. Conat,
on "Int••peranoe, an be.,. to Labor.- l ; While he was treating
pr1ncipa1l1 a .oral 188118 concerned with the .ttects of uncontrolled drin1d.ng on the laborerl' conditions, still he adm1tted
trOll

the out8et that.

the ,re.t battle in our country 1s between labor
and capital. Arrayed in hostile CaIlp•• these two
Ire8t elements ot commercial lite are working out one
ot the problems of modern 100i8t1 t Labor, tor the
first t1l1e thoroUlhl1 orcan1.ed,16 ..et. 1ts well12 %by.. '179.
13 "Tbe Eight Hour Law."
R'9'BUI', 1886, 401.

~atbQ}.;&g

WRr14. x LXV ,

14

Ill&G. t 406.

1;

"Inteaperanoe an EnfJJ17 to Labor," DU •• XLV tVa, t

188'1. 226-231.
16 Father Conaty probably ..ant organi ••d on 8 nat10D1l

loale 88 in the bights ot Labor and the newl1'-tormed American
'ederat10n of Labol'. Labor was tar trom tul.l.7 organi ••d a. tar ..
the nUllber of workers aotually belons1ng to labor anions was ooneerned.

•

armed adyersary 1n open field and demands its full
rights. Capital. the outgrowth ot labor, handicapped
by mODopol1. has developed a tendency to tyraDllJ and
now realizes that not only its privileges but even
its rights are endangered. !he contest is a desperate
one, and the oonsequences are far-reach1nc. While tbe
principle. of justice must ever guard sacredly tbe
richts ot workman and capitalist alike, human sJ'lllpatbJ'
almost instinctive17 declares ltselt tor tbe weaker
el••ent t and thus the worldnpan finds his oause protected and aidedb,- the Church, who is alwe1s the
fJtiend of the oppre.s&4 and the lover of the pOO1".17
There 1s some basis in the above statement tor the !nterence tbat there were priests who were cognisant of the grave
situation tben existine tor Amerioa's workers.

Ia reviewing a

book by a Prench profe.sor, Claudio lannet, 18 lIonsignor Bernard
O'Reilly ot I'ew York quoted hea.ily from the EtU"opean'. candid
condelllD8tion "ot the growth ot gigantic 1I0ney power in the tJn1te4
8tate." with the personal co_ent that "tbe readers ot the Ren!)!
atter all the harrowine scenes ot last year's experience in the
coal regions ot Pennsylvania, need only to be reunded ot the abuse. erisine trOll this irresponsible 1I0ney power."19
repeated lannet t

•

ae

then

sketch ot the history and evaluation ot the

Wghts of Labor in which the Prenchllan bad "concluded" that tbe
order would not need to be oondemned since it 11ke "a gigantic
soap bubble bas already burst." The lIonsignor was "happy to sa1"

t~t

•

such was not the oas..

Itfhe order, though apparently muoh
..akened by deteotlon and dlvi.10fts is powerfUl .till. M20
Bl. own vlew of thi. mighty ardon was a hopeful one
,ince.
With .en like Card1nal Gibbons and his associate.
in the Episoopacy to warn their leaders. the Knights
_y lone till aD lIlportant place in our soola1 eoonOll1;
and stand as a bulwark against caabined capital on the
rlghts ot the workingman.
"Such organiZations, when well-principled and wisely directed" he
felt

_1'8

neeaed Itin our great tree countrr. M

But wbat we neeaea

aore-and what would bave to be "a j oint creation ot the olerc,. t
the capitalist., and the workingmen theuelves"-were It such .ocleties, tounded on Chri.tian charity as those existing in Franoe aid
Belgi_.lta1
that sa_ Y8ar in deallng with the .ubjeot "Moral theology and Monopolies t" Re'ftrend C. A.. 011ver pleaded for a governmental regulation of biC business in the tollowing wora ••
to us it is lIlpos8ibl. to perceive how clear-beaded and
honest writer. doubt whether government should interfere.
'fhe plea ot private property i. a tals. pretext. .0 II8Il
has a private right to inflect public injury. Whenever
they clash, private good must yield to public goo4.22
20

~,22.

Jannet was correct in his estimatlon.

ot tlii"YiiIghts' power had pas.ed, and membership had
dropped ott considerably .ince 1886.

The peak

21 4)14.. Here at least was one voice tor a Cathollc
social retorm prolram similar to tho.e already inaugurated in
Europe. Monslgnor O'Rellly bad spent a great deal ot t1me in
Europe.
22 Cat!hnl:tft WorlA, XLVIII, Maroh, 1889, 726.

!be above instanoes

ot tnterest

•

in labor problems trae-

entsry and d1spersed .s they may be reokoae4 are yat notewortb¥
cause they were uttered batore the great encyclical letter
_ ••,.w-.

Imr. bad thrown a strong and pentrating beacon upon Mat-

ters al contusing as the new social proble... With the publioation ot the encyclloal in 1891 there wal a marked 1ncrease 1n the
ot artioles reterring to the labor problem in our country.
One ot the tlrlt to apply the prinoiples
. . .;,,;;;;,;0. . . . .

ot Ber-

to an actual situation here was the Reverend Jlorgan M.
ID. discussing "the Encyolical and Amer10an Iron Workers

and. Coal 1I111ers" the author, who hi8selt had been a res1dent pastor 1n the

m1n1Dc d1strict of Penn.ylvania tor nearlJ tive year.,

s rather dubious about aD7' 1m.provement in the d1re condit1ons

0

the coal aiDers a. lone as the operators had no -hieher est1llate
on huun be1ngs than the instruments tor making money."

He stated

that while the casual observer II1ght be tempted to agree with _ny
ho sa14 that -the ainers are the••el."es largely' to blalle tor t
condition," he had discovered the charga. to be mainl1 exageerate.
and untolmd.d.

In so.. po1nts Crouncls weI'. not lacld.ng. as in

read1nes8 to listen to agitators ot .,,101ence, in the ev11s ot intemperance, and in the frequent tailures in the thr1ft and tore..
sight ot the JI1ner.' domestic ecooOJl1_

Pather Sheedy contended,

however t that making the mo.t ample allowance tor tuse thin,s.
hat the Bol1 Father aptl1 callea "the cruelty ot crasP1ni speoulators" in huaan labor supp11es was "the true explanation of the

•

.tners' situation to that day.-23

For the iron workers he saw a br1ghter prospect sinoe
bf a .ethod ot conterences the Amaleamat.d Association ot Iran and

st•• l

or

Workers of Penn."lYania had been S\lOcesstul in all atters

importance to the men or the millowners."

The priest observed

that "it would be well 1t this plan tor a4just1nc labor 4itter-

enoes were more lenerally adopted in all 1d.nds or 1n4ustry all

.,.1' the United states- J tor "as long as the

0-

present wage-sy.te.-

existed it •••• el to hill to be "the .aplest ancl most etrective

.od.

ot •• ttling labor dlsput••••

Should the conoillation and

conter.nces tail, then "recourse oucht to be bad to arbitration.
Better, too, to arb1trate in the beginning than at the late stale

ot a prolonged .trike or lookout.·

As tor strikes he oonlldered

them

no suffioient r.med, tor a labor crievanoe. The,. are
rather a ..ans, and ottentimes, it not 1D all instances,
a drastlc m.ans ot direoting attention to a crieyano••
In a creat majority of strike. the strikers lose. the,.
are elther starved into subll1l.ion or provoked by the
capitalists into d.eds ot vtolenoe and unlawful conduot;
then the state steps in and helps to end the strike.24
Wb1le the Reverend John Conway alr.ed w1th the above
.tate••nts in regard to arbitration betore relations beoame
strained, laws were broken, or property de.troY8d, yet he main23 Catholio World, LIII, Sept.mber, 1891, 85'9.
24

~.,

861.

,6
ta1ned with the laborers that ~ SOlIe cases strlkes were l.awtu1.2 ,
se warn.d however against the vlol.nee whioh Injures the cause of
labor.

Thus the comtr)" was not onl)" d.prlv.d 01' that prosper1t)"

..1thout which labor cannot flourl.h but It bad aUenated the ..,..
pathie. of "the creater and sounder" portlon 01' the coum1t)"
..hose 100d rill was nece ••ary It the worker.' cause i. to _ke
.uch prolr....

A. an .xaaple he clted the reo.nt Ha.estead Strike

1n which an att••pt to assassinate Pr1ek had oaus.d the Amer1can

peopl•• "howsoever much the)" bat.d Carnelle' s representatlve and
his ..thods ," to d.olare "the murderous act to be a profanatlon of
the sanctuar)" of our republioan torm of goverruaent, and the)"

.tamped assa •• inatlon the weapon of a alave rather tban of a tre.
lIlall. n26
Pather Conwar belleved, however, tbat a more spec1t1c
re.ed)" was needed tor workmen'. srl.Tanee. than to "1".1)" .a1.
we au.t 10 back to Chrl.t. Probably the heartless
indlvidual who scr1mp. the s.aa.tress of her .canty
wal.', or aulets the miner of what Is hi. du., thinks
he Is lolnl back to the slllpUc1ty of the Gospel. and
living up to the Sermon on the Mount Irovlded be
bullds a church or endows a librar)" .27
The priest, aost l1kely, was not depreciating the value of the
splr1t 01' Chrlst tor Which he, as a ainlster of tbe Gospel

2,

"Aaerlea'. Workmen," 9,tbolsig lillA, LVI, Januarr,

26

D~4,. 49'.

1893. 49'-496.

27 ,b1A" 496.

'J7
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certainly stood. 28 He went on to say that "labor and oapital
sbould encourage oooperation and not cantllet," surely 1ft align.ent with Christian charity.

In those dark days of tbe 1890's,

perhaps 1t was as a ray of hope that he stressed the tacts tbat
have sinoe become common-knowledge advantage. ot labor.

D•• per and 1I0re fundallental 1s the quest10n of educa-

t1on. Bet the laborer, ia and .uat neoe.sarily be in
the "jorlt,. And if .be< _re only eduoated up to the
point where vast ore.Dization were practicable, and up
to the po1nt of reaUsing his 8n01"ll0US power at the
polling booth, there t. not a sinele grievance which
he could not re.ed,.29
,

By

the end of that aa.e ,.ear a priest in Rhocle Island

was already percelving signs ot the eduoation of the waee-earners
whether tor good or tor 111 as he noted that t ttAll they need 1s
aore systematic and. recular oreanisation and intellectual CUdanoe. • • • !hey know what the,. want but do not alwa,.8 know how to

28 'wo years ear11er Cardinal Gibbon.: bad 8aid that
all good men But .. go back to Christ and to His axalllple and Hi.
teach1nc." Be was speakin•••pecially to tbe wealtn, in who.e
daily llves the thirst tor r1che. wa, beoOJdnC .aore insatiable.'*
Commenting upon Andrew Carnelle's recent publioation ot hi. dootrine of "Wealth" he, saUl , Most opportunely. here. does a mll-,
lionalre Uke Ifr. Carnel1e declare it to be the dutr ot a aan ot
wealth, first to set an example or aad.at unostentatious livas,
shunnin, dlsplay or extra'f'alal1ce. to previde aoderately for the
leg1t~te wants of tho.e dependent upon him; and aft.r do1nc so,
to cons14er all surplus revenues which come to hill sllllply as truSt
funds which he 1s called upon to administer, the man of wealth
thus becoming the mere agent and trustee tor his poorer brethren,"Wealtb aid Its Obllgations," 1ra:$1l Wr11Y B'!i'l. arx. Apr11,
.
1891. 39 4 •
29 Conway, 496.

rr-------------,
obtain It.

•

But they are gradually learning." !the author of "A

Plea for the Wage Earner" bad great falth in the masses "who aust
necessarily make mlatakea and • • • conatant17 be led into excea,ess by unprincipled leaders." y.t he felt confldent that as tbe
leaders wer. tound out therwGuid "10 by the board, anA oonservative and aound princlpl.... would ,u148 thelr action.. !b1a last.

statement was a bit naive •• peolally from a present vantage point.
The priest was on tir..r ground when he said, "the _ase8 do not

want anarch11 the principles of anarcl\7 are not held by the ma._
aD1Where", although he probably could not theD conceive ot a tyr-

anny over tbe masses such as tbat practiced in the modern totalitarian 80clalist stat••30

the warning given to the oapita11sts waa tlmely as well
as sicnltioant.

the capita11st wlll not easlly glve up his hold on
the 1n4uatr1es. But it wl11 be well tor h1a to

look to the tuture, and take the 1n1tlatlve in that,
whioh aad experlence IlaY wrest 1'1"011 bill In the end.
the
earner 1s becOlldng' a think1ne power. fhe
.ases are content to labor, hut they are no longer
wl1line to be sla..a. fhey' are de. .Ddine more and.
aore a volce in their own government, and a share
in the fruits ot their labor.

wa,.

the Idea of prot1t-6harlng bas already had its
blrth and is destined to Crow. It bas an organisatlon and a quarterly Drgan, and 1t wl1l probably
in a very te.. year. torm an lmportant elel1ent in
our po11tlcal partle••

Itake the masses re.ponsible or they ..111 de.troy.
tor the

W.,.

own,

Let thea
l.t them have a perscmal interest in
their patlon and ootmtJ7', and they will Pit want to
de.tro,., the,. wl11 build up and proteot.J

"
•

lthoqh the priest was aistak.n on the 1encth ot t1M which "ou1cI

lap.. 'betor. lome ot hi •. obs.rvations would be keen17 t.lt,

~t

1.

terestine to note the aode:m r1ns to s . . ot his phra ••••32

tbe ,ear 1894 was a 80.8ntou. one in the hi.tor, ot 18.trUCI1e1 •• the date ot the ,re.t Pullan Strike. leyerend
••• Boward could weU attord to wr1te oa "the Etbies ot Labor,"
the

gatHUI 'lEU that Septe.ber. .atorally, .trikes wou14

tora a Ireater part of the ..ter1al to be treated atter the eyent.
ot the spr1ng and __er ot tbat ,.ear.

PathsI' Boward cb ••"ea.

that,
until lat.l, .trike. aDd other oo.b1nations ot laborers
tor the PUrpose ot obta!ning an increa •• t or preTent1nc
a redaction .t
regar4ed
oonspiraole. 1n
tbe e,.•• of tbe law. ,-.. ohar,e of coupuacy ...n tllure. ft!', larc.l1 1a tbe 18cal entanel•••nts ot the areat
rallroad Itrlb ot tbi. ,ear .33 tet the richt to coabine
ill tradel wons aDd 18:001' IHletle. was senerally aolQlowledge4, onl, att.r IUlJl1 ,earl of acitatlon and oonsiderable sutter1nl. -. • • It oan har417 be sald a. yet
that tbe public tully oonoede to laborers the r1,ht to
.trike. the .uc14en .e.satlon troa work ot lar,e boelle.

wa,e., _"

.s

31 DUt. 4)0.
32 In 1940 the b1shop. of the Urdte4 stat.s ..re .a1'~
"Sooial stabillt, rests.pan thi. bas1. of lnd1Y1daal ownershlp.
There should be aore of lt aDd not less of ltl it our ex1sttnc
s,st.. 1s to r ...1n .aoure.· %AI gWIII .IBt an1" OEdv. 13.
33 lucene V. Deb., president ot tbe Aaeriollll Ral1wa,
tJUOJl and direotor of the .trStke, waa arrested tocather with a••eral other leaders an tbe oharee ot oonspirac, to obstruot tbe
mail••

60
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ot ..n 1. a crieyous 1Djury to coaeroe, and otten
oaus.s _uch suftering to man, who are only re_ot_17
interested 1n the contest.
lie cone lu4ad , neyerthele •• , that the storllS of prote.t that bad

Ireete. a reoent oourt order acainst labar indioated tor tbe ao.t
part that the p.bUe aooord8a "to laborers the·· rllht to quit work
,eYerally or in a· bod,..

In other worda we .., now con.14er tlw

richt to aVike a. one ot the lately aoqtt1re4 rlghts ot our oltllenshlp.,,)4

AlthOUCh the right to strike was beine Irud,incly oonoeded in thisoountr,., there were oertain aspects ot strikes whioil

'ather Boward thoucht worth e.pha.iaing_ Be consider.. tbat Mn1

,o-called un.aooes_rul .trlke. had. ba4 _ re.ultant ,ood tbat wa.
Dot appar.nt. MA1'17' aooountants ot the anat 10.... to labor bad
talled to Dote the 'r.at10•••• to aapital. this latter was oneil
the creat.r 10ler sinoe the })'riftttOll was borne b, a tew, while

labor' s 108. was distribu.ted 88cme
clisturblDc

or, ot

~.

!hu was prO'V'oked the

t.M prote.,lemal _citator . . .e haft nothing to

lose t and _aob to lalft.-

It would be well tor the labor mions to r.a11se tbat
wlse "pital drea4e« .trike. and would be "dl.po..d to srant realonable 4e..nd. rather tban satt.r the los. oooasloned b, suob

dlsastrou. oonfliets."
"Be,0n4 a doubt," the prie.t ada1tted, ".trikes are

61
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unnecessar117 trequent in our countr,." fbil tact bad led -111
th1n1d.ng people to oonolude tbat the labor tm10nl . .re ·organize4

tor Itr1t. and contest t rather than tor the pepul. ot peaceab17
obtain1nc lawtul object.. Some of the aost powerful labor organ!I8t1ona are those in whioh strike. are least frequent," be poated
out.

A Itrikeshou14 be a last re.ort atter all rea.OD bad

tall14~

tor too IIIlD1 strikel had 'broqht ru1rl and dllaster on all 1m'ol'914.

Even the creat B.e.tea4 .trlke bad been
oapitaU.t."

Suoh _trike. were 11ke

It.

poor rioto17 for the

Sa"01'l'.

aot whieh ·puUed

down 4••tr1lO'101l at ODca on hbl.alt aM hi. aneldel.-3'
After liY1nS the ott-repeated warning acainl' viol.enM
and expla1n1r1l the Mo•• slt, of baving the publlc .yapathT, l'ather

Boward la•• a prophetio utteranoe tor tbe

1890'.

Svikes are but in thelr iDtaDcJ'. ~he,. will be
the lilah" torce at the ooaand ot lab.. 1ft the tatar••
_ana ot perteet orlan1aatlonand aelt-eOlltrol labor
can exerol•• a power whioh nothlDc hu.an can with.tand,
and th1. POWI' .an be ".... tor 1004 OJ" tor en1. fbe
laborer. tbell.alft. 40 not knOW' the .....t power the, can
wt814 throqh Ol'canlBatlO1l, and perhaps lt i, weU .Ot
tor 1t _, be dp,bW lt the, woulc1 at pr••ent ..lee the
be.t uae of 1'.30
.

B,

Jut a.hther K'eha.l O'Rlortlan who bad deolAred aarU-

er 1n 1894 that "the on1y hope ot the wor1d.n&-_n 1. in a •• oolatlO1l,tt37 there were l1kely -111 prie.t. b, thls till. who ...re

3S DiAe, 8JO.
36 1111,., ISI-8S1.
37 DM. t April, 1894, 4.

•

beoaa1Dc better aoquainted with tbe.prob1... 00Dtront1nl v.st naB})ers in tbelr parishes, and who ..ere convinced that labor Uftiona
were a 1'l8o•••ary aid to tbe worker.' oause. tbat a cre.t n_be1'
ot e.o1••1a.tlel

_1'41

1nto~

not as well

or as Y1ta111 inter.'"

.4 111 labor a. 'hose quo,.4 abOY' ls doubtle.sly true, but tbat
there "1" v.r10ua other. who
work1npan"

pUght, yet whOI' thoqhts on tbe .ub3eot aM . .-

'PlIable, 1. 11kewl.. t.:nabl..
the ell •• Oft".
aD

equl.ly aa conc.rned with tbe

_1'41

~

Sufficlent tor th18 st1141 haa baa

an 1ntell1aent and .,.,.tbetl0 attention, 1t not

aetl.... aD4 mUtant tnteM,t in tbe problema otlabor by the

prl.st. of the late n1Deteenth .entury.
800181 leadership

-onc

the lalt1

wa' a180 111 ~ inalp.

ient .ta•• s, atl11, appar.nt aipa ot lnter.st in the new problea. were ahown.

fwo Catho110

this period.

ft8

One

r.,.

Concre ••• s ..... he14 dlD'1nc

in 1889 in conjtmotlonwtth the celebration

ot thtt .enterm1al ot the Catho11c hierarchy 1Jl

A.ae~loa.

and the

other in 1893, the Colabian catholio Con.cr"s, wh1ch oony.neel
.1attltaMoasl1 with the Worlel'. hil' in Cb1calo.]8 the._
Conel's •••• were telt n."8.ary "ill ord.r to aCt'l1l81nt the la1ty

and ••_ alerio. and r.11,10u8, too, with the ne.. 1'_11,1011. and
.ocial probl... that bad

L

1'•••ntl1

_.rs_d ...39

1Dd.le the Con-

63
•

sress •• were onl1 partially conoerned with tbe .001al an4 8conoait

subjeots yet on. Prot.stant ne"spaper wrote' that nowbere bad so-.
01al quest1on. "be.n tr.ated with ,reater sk111, aore aoderation
or w1th

cr••tel'

appearance ot thoroughn•• s aDd candor thaD br ---

bars ot the Church ot Rame."40
In the lolio1:tat10n of speakers tor the 001111'••••• t 1t
1. int.r••tine to not.,tho•• to pr.pare papers on the .ubject ot

labor were to prO" 80.t d1ttloult to t1M.

Brown.on,41 one ot leader.
the

a.....r.n4

0" the :La, 00llll'."

In thi. . .1n Henr,

ot 1889 t 'ftote to

J. P. Rol•• ot Cbloa,o.

fhe WOFk tor the CathoU. Conp.s. 1. 101nc 011.
Oaapetent writers are eDl8,e4 on aOlt ot tbe topio ••
I aa the ouiran ot the COIlDlitt•• OIl paper" and.
have tound the sre.t•• t d1fficulty with the labor
que.tion aDd ant1-clu.'lstian Soel.t1... Per.p. ,Oll
o.a14 'N,.st
persona tor tbeae. W
••re a
l1ttle .fraid to haft Powderly on the labor quest10n.
It II1ght be d:l:ride. into two question.. Richt. and
Dutle. ot Capital and B11ht, .1M RUSY' otLabor • • • •

.0_

• 0 one woa14 be al cOIlpetent a. ,0ur•• l1' to
treat the labcw qu.est101l &0. tbe . . . .taDclpo1nt •
••••rting ·the rlcht ot the laborer a. _11.a. b18
4utle.. It JOU wotlld .,.1t. out such a paper and
cl.e 1t to so.. 18,...nto to.ter you would l'eD4er
an 1.en•••ern •• to tbe CathoUc body. It 18
Oatholio Lay Congre.. ot 1889 t a )lanitestatlon ot catholic Lay
Leaderahip,· tJapubl1.hed K.ater'. lhe.l. t t1D1.ersit, of Wotre
~-t 1949, 12.

40

g!Hr!lllt!?f:~if October

Abell, tttrhe .eciPlon
.lol1t:a.•• , ru. 4'4.

0

~oI's

26 t 1893. g.uot.d
B,nn Rt.

Inc,.0110.1I'

in

.

41 HelU'1 P. Brownson of Detrolt ._ the 8OD. ot the
d1st1ngu1she4 oOJmtn amI' writer Orestes 1. Brown.OIl.• ,

•

alainat the ru18 ot 0\11' cOBitt88 to ha.e aJaJ paper8
oredlted to the Olerl1.42
Father Bole. rep11ed by send1n.g Brownson the naae. of
two la,.en. the tirst a prOllinent basln...

IUlll

ot Chicago, whOli

ist recommended b1,hly, wa. Colonel W. P. Rend, a aan who bad

-taken peat inter••t in'the LebOJ" qU8.tiOf.l," bad been an arblter
in a labor 41.pute. and who was .....11 ,.e.4

ot labor and

capltal~"

Se was a oaplta11st

up

in the relations

.0 be

·woald not be

oonsldered a preJudioed advooate ot the .ppostna ola.....

In a44i·

t10n to Colonellte. tbere was 11\ Braldwoo4. Illinols a .1M!' wh.
the late bl8D.OP'Ot tbat territor1 hael oODllidere' - ••rr able and

aot 0Re-a14e4 • • •

OIl

the .... topl.... Be was ". 1004 Catholl.

and with SOlIe au.c••tions an4 at047 a1lht prepare an ex.ellent
paper.-41
Bvtdent11'ColOllel Rend did not expla1r1 hi. reasoDS tor

4e.la1Dc in 1889 and exoued hiIl,aU ..raly on tbe preten88 ot
bu1ne•• ob11,8tl0118. 44 Pour 7ear8 later, howe. .!', wben a8keel
a,ain b7 WlUi.a J. OaahOB 111 cou.otloa with the Col_biaa 0011Ires8 he t011ll4 1t tltt1nc to teU his· teU... townaaan.

fo 41.01188 thls qu.e.tlon wlth truth aJ'Jd oandor
42

Arohi... ot the l1niverslt1 ot lIotr. Da_, Bel'U'Y

Brownsoa Papera, Brownson to los.ph P. Bol•• , Detrott, 'quIt.

29, 1889.

43 Brown.on Paper., Reverend I. ft.' Roles to BrOWl1sOll,
Sept••bar 4, 1889.
44

DU.,

W. P. Rend to Bron.~, lept.lI~r 14, 1889.

•

would require state.ent. ot taota and expressions
tbat would 08U8e muoh hoatile orit101sM in oerta1n
direotiOns 1nvolv1nc dis.greeable cont.ntion aDd U&n.oe ••ary enaitie.. You are aware I bave alway. been
tre. and out.poken, whenever 0008s1on bas required t
in the .xpr.sslon ot .,. personal dew upon' publ1e
que.tlons. In thi• •
which 1. 41tterent, I would
teal lt would be inJ114ioIou. and serve no goOd purpose
to 1n4~1n pu.blio denunoiation. ot tbe crave abuse.
and ,lar
enl. ooaneot" wlth .trikes an4 oontliot.
now .tte.t DC, in an .pld••10 fora aost ot the ar•• '
industri•• ot the oount17.4 ,

'8

Rend. was not the only per.on who

ft.

atrald to appear

"1n3udlo1ou." for ....ra1 others bad been approaohed 10 the prel1It1naJ')' orcwaat1on of eaoh ot tbe Concr••••••46

ot

st.

Peter L.

ro,.

Loui., one ot the Co.1ttea on paper. in 1889, lave in a

lett.r to BJ"ownson wbat . s pe,.baps the key to the whole _ttar.
"I .a not .urJWi••d at tbe

'Capital ancl J'.ab8l'.·

~.lu.otano.

ot person. to write

OIl

It 1s a thorD7 sub3ect • • • One .ide or tbe

other 11 .ure to take .tt.n•••• 41 "loy bJa.e1t, 1ft the eD4 wrote
the

,.,.1' ent1tl.4

Wtfhe .... Soolal

0.4.,.."

WiUia. Riohard, of

Wa'h1D&ton t1nally oOD.ented to write the leoond paper

.tt.~

P0w4er17 bad retu...d, perhaps to the rellef of the C....tt•• ,
(ostensiblY beoaus. of the burden of hi, 4utie., althoach private
~ he looked upoa the Catholic lay leader. with .oorn.)48

. , Rend to Onahon. May 1:1 1893, quoted by 81atel' M.
Seylna Pahor1ski. fit .bIII1 .J!D4 liaatS,o& 'aSH"'" .If. w.i.UM

....... Ralb•• Wa8h1iiitOilflJ~149.
46 DU.'

41
48

66

0nlT Poy"

..

paper was r.ad at the Oonar••• t tor want ot

a.

1M, but both hi. and Jllobarcl'. w.re publlshed 1n the'ottlolal

roo••d1n&a.

m.

11'01'14,

In thetorMr dl.oour •• the de...elopaent. of the

118-17, the d••ooratl0

and 1ndu.tr:lal mewe_nts were

ointe' out. Rep'ettully, the author opined that thi. new .001al

rder had procluoe4 -111 e.,.11. b,. oonoentrat1nc 1n 18r,e oltl.'

oth cr.at wealth and tol1-wo.rn aDd poverty-.trlcken .......

Out

t a populatlon ot 64 1I1111ona, about 30 thouI8ll4 persons aonopl".el the -3or portion ot the natlon'. wealth. PrOIl thi. sltua-

1011 resulted a ...101ent oontrast ot rloh anA poor t ..hioh ..a.

oonOilloaU,. unJu.t an4 po11tloally daneerou.

B

Tha, capltall.t,

alllano. with oorrupt politleal parties were able to obtain

nd.e.er...e4 prl...!l.,e. ot franohi.e..

On the .01ut1011 ot the 1&_

1I88tlon depended, 'loy be11.".4, the weltare and happ)' procre •• ot
bAt Aaer10an people.

the poor nee4 the a14 ot the .tat. whioh "1a

d1

.... , -1 cbanl. bas taken plaoe. we are

be~

oourteel now by the
004-10041 who shunn.d .s tor tear ot 4et1l8ient anel DOW atteiClA
I) take u. under thelr ..inas in a patroa1z1nc lort ot way.owderly II1cht ha" been one ot the CathoUc 1&.,..n Geor,. D.
oUt bad 1n a1n4 1n wr1t1n& to Brownson atterthe latter bad 0
1.ained about too lIuoh eool.sl8, .tloa1 lupenlaion in the oq'e •••
lut wb.11e a. 70u
the Cat~0110 1&1t1 •• -a body are woru, ot
•ina tru.ted 'b1 the ecolesu.tleal authoriti•• t yet there are aDIll the. s... wry rash aDd. restle.s spirit. who toroe the.sel"
D the
aDd cue 11ttle whether their .,.eobe. and. aotlon.
l'e prudent or aprudent prori4.d the,. oan ate the... l"•• proaltnt.- Brownson Papers, Cleor.. D. Woltt to Brown.on, Ootober 11,
B89. At 8D1 rate the lDa'bl11t, to have Powderly on the program
haft sa...e4 thl. croup of 18,...n e.'ban.s.ed. explanatlOD.1 to
pl.copel authorlty sinoe not 101'l1 atter the congre •• , the labor
tader 0... out with hi. persoaal ad.oeaoy of the -11111. tax lde.
r Henry (leorge. Browne t 338.

A,.,

tr.,

I,.

,...
6'1

..

bOUll4 to the pertormano•• ot tbe ottloe. ot obarlt,. wtth1a It,
proper sphere," tor tbe atate po....... "'ax1q POWI' .blGh 1.

tb1D& lD wor1d.q out the proble.. of .4.at1., • • •

the .1t.l

labor aM . .r1tl••••

to aUeriate tbe eY1la ot ,...rt" FfIt . . .

. . .1148. .oeial W..... _what aklll to tbat re..ra'lJ' ins'i-

tuw4 ill

0.....,..

Be alao _pla.l... 84_tl0M1 ..t ....

• noh ••

hee al,.., Mboola tor a4alt., tr.. na4iDa ro. . . . . tn. wo!lrL.al ..hoola. Be OOM1wle4

'by . .,lql

I preteI' to think that I . "'1'1 _ _ tbI:re 1.·.
tal .....", .Dt! Uaat tbe 'by DO . . . . . .,.le.a
Ik .f ~ • _ _ _ ,. t . . . .rell t . tbat r .....
and applJ' lt •• a.OIl •• the pabUo aM 1'1,. tor 1,·.49

C••

WlU1a. RlehaNa, 111 hi, paper ••fter

all

bl.torleal

a.•

.. lOJMDt of tblt ocmtUot betwen lab.. and .pltal, abe... in

what be thoqbt • • the .al. ot It aU, tr•• ••petlt1_.

00Del....

Be

the _lpraotl... of the pe.' oaptllw of 1114\1." who

wbea tWiD, t_1r bulna•••att•• 1Dc r.• •barp
0.pet1tl_. • • ._b1M aJI4 pool tMlr I .....
with
"at wbell tbe laboNr. eo-operata

sa,.t,....

iD or4er .. ton.tall .. waN ott the Wlla ot a ns.DOH o_petltlO1l of .an a..!nat .an • • • their o.hlDatl• • •t lJe "e.oalloed •• 4anserOll. aa4 trraani.oal.5'O

up.

Pr ....4!n. ~lJ7-68.
'oy" 49•••."
t ...
\0 t
tbat

lola Mo.., D o_at1nl

1, •• not a. praotl.al a.

1t ooulA haft Mea. "oatholl0 18,..0 in Ooapa••••••b184 oan
40 1aea. . .bl. ..rd_ 1ft lIlprO'fiq tbe .OGial 00Dd1tlO11 01 aU
tM 01t1_ 01 .,. bel. . . 1an4. ht tbo.. who . . . to
papa... bet.. the GODIN" IlUt hriq praot10al 14e.. baaed . .
prOYen taot••• .0. Ite. .' CathoUo C9DIH" ,"
CClDaUl
A.a.ElI Brda, XY, .Tan• .." 1890, 164.

,.rlaD

SO DIA,. 152-160.

1'''''
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•
:Richards believed that the lCnights of Labor could 40
.~ch

but that only the Catholic Church could solve the proble••

that were worrying the souls ot Mn.

XlIX"

In the words of Pope Leo

reoent addre.s to the Frenoh workingmen on October 29th,

of that year he conolu44t4.
Re.tore that loolal ed1tlce 10 patiently reared
by the Churoh in other
Xwish that by a
.In.ere return to Chri.t an principle. t un should
endeavor to re.tore,. to secure between the employer.
and the workmen, be~...n capital and labor, the
harmony and union whioh oan a lone ,uarantee the interest. ot both, aMIt,lone contribute to the pri-

ate •....

vate waltare or all.7~
The American pre •• lave wid. publiclty to both Congre •

••• ~

cused.attentlon on the problems ot the day.
1889

a onerels

'Ehe papers at the

had been origina 1 .tudies while those of the

Colambian Congress on
the

to-

0._1" two thousand 4e1ecates.had attended eaoh time and

8001al

t oplcs ..re _iDly commentaries

OIl

Ireat encyclical which had appeared in the lntera. The._

last were given by three students ot the question,

The Reverend

illlam Barry ot England, one ot Car41na1 J:aIU'1ir1c's olo.est

friend., and Edward O. Browne and John Gibbon, both

or

Chicago •

• e.,erthelels, thi. threefold analysiS of the labor question, the
Boston Pilot declared to be
no intellectual tencing of .ere theorists. it was a

..

~'A
163-164.
S2 YinGent I. Donovan, -The J'1rst Amerioan Catholia
Congress held at Balt1rllol"• ..l 'oYembel" U-12, 1889,- Unpubliahe4
h:terl. thesl 0 t 0110 Ull1versity ot lmer1ea, 1940, 48-5'5'.

S1

69
• tatement or real evlls--a. workmen know thea-and the .ucgestlon ot .uch re.ed1es as work1nca.n
reallze the neea ot. • • • !b.e vlgorous atfirmatlon
or the Catholic CODYentlon ot the right ot prOpert1'
tbe encoarag.ment to immigrants and the other agricultural s.ttlement., the judlciou. sUClestiona a.
to the stat. arbltration on Labor trouble set the
Churoh torth in .tronger 11ght than e!lr as a bulwark alainst lawle'lness and anarchy.')

•

the seoond Congress had the added advance over it. preleees.or 111 the tact tbat there was • longer t1m. involve4 and
.ore fr ••dOll of 4i.cu•• ion was P8rm1ssable.,4 y.t:t.n splte ot the
_e41ate .uooe •• of the coner.ss lt414 not exert any 81p.1tloant
Wluence in Amerloan Oatholic clrole8.'" However, both Con-

5'3 Septe.ber 16, 1893. as quot.d in Dia"

'4

l~O.

Att.r the paper. ",.re r.ad, eaoh in turn was reterred to a oommitte. or a •• ot1on whioh met ln a .maller a ••••bl1
ball. In the.e speolal gatherine. all who were interested in the
partioular subjeot bad an opp or tun1t,.. to take part ln the 41,oU8•
•1on. One of the n_eron. vice-pre.14ents pre.ided over each
aroup, and at the end of .....1'1 oons1deration, the conclusion. ar. r1ved at weI'. .WI1I8ri ••4 and r.port.d to the Conares. whioh ••~odied them into the g.n.ral r •• olutlon.. fhi. procedure had beell
tapo.sibl. at Balt1a~1 where the g.neral re.olutlons bad be.n a
produot of a ...U 0
ttee on re.olutlon'l ..1d...:, Brownson and
~wtge Morgan O'Brlen ot Jew York. ot. W. J .(fiiihon. "The OathI~~io Oolmabim 091111"." at 0. hieacol" Qa3ia2Us lorH,
~ugust, 1893, 606. 'ahor•••ki, l2D.
~~ Willi•• J. Onahon, promin.nt Chioago layman and or_ani••r ot the two Coner••••• "had oaused the pubUcatlon ot an
otfiolal vol•• t whloh included the paper't ad4re.se., and pro,eedings," but he bad "tailed to arrange tor a wider oiroulatlon
ot the ••sa,..... tru.ting wroncly to the zealot the publisher. tor
Cathollc Aotlon, PIlhore.ski, 1%. Abell rellaJ'k. ,that Catholic'
in the ..in "1aoke« 'the unl't1 and strength to autain an etteotl....
ll'0graa ot sool.l retora" at that tille. "The aeception or X.o
.111' s Enoyo11cal," B,ue!.It l!SUti91. TIl, 478.

21",

,t ,ses are noteworthr because
8

in their dlsousslons ot the prob-

lea' ot labor the,. betrayed at least aoademo 1t not actlve inter

.st 1n th_.
Another -nit••tation ot lay leadership whioh was con,.rne4 somewhat with labor proble.. wal that ot va1'lous intellee-

taals who expre.sed their opinions 1n the CathoUe periodioal
pres..

Inauspicious and bearing but ..agel' 1ntluenoe on their

,onte.po1'le.,~6 the Catholic newspapers and macasine. ot the perl

04, nevertheless, provlded the ae41U11 tor the reoording ot inter•• t in 10c18l proble•• b,. a tew out.poken Catho11c laymen as weU

a. eccl••1altl••• ~7
!he rirst aoknow1ed,ect;8 article ot this ldnd was vi t-

ten in 1882 bJ the noted OathoU. historian tTobn Gilmar,. Shea who

71
•
,ought to anaIJze the labor d1scontent ot his 4a1. lner 01 tinc

the ettects a talse pollt1cal economy and the fallure of the wr1t-

ot the llls, he
,poke brleflY ot trad.. anlon. and strikes and ot the po.1tlon of

.1"

ot

the perlod to 11ve an aoourate ploture

the CathoUc prle.ts in regard to labor proble...

Shea outlined

the intluenoe of the pr1e.ts 80 aot.d "1n41'Y1dual17, and otten

uncertainly ttl and be broqht out the taot there was a dire n••4
tor sod Oatholio treatunt of the labor proble..

I'ot

emIT

tlth.

erave and sober wortis ot the pr.late. but • • • the popular tora.
ot 41sou.slOB and .xplanatlon by tho.. 800U8t0884 to address men

with l1ttle time or tr8101nl tor serlou. and profound thoneht"

were d....4 a n.c••• lt,."
Shea deplor.d the taot that the t1eld of operat1on tOl:
the Church was aore c!rcuaaoribe4 in the United Stat•• tban per-

haps in 8DJ' other oountry. A Os thoUo view of all1 creat problem

oou14 be heard ln tbe legl.1atl". a ••e.bUes of BJlIlan4, France,
Germany t

_ . .n

Italy t "but 1n our

Conar....

and e".n ln our Stat.

Legislature., a Catholic treatment ot a great que.tlon ls utter17

Inheard of." Benoe "laws tbat tou.ch the oondlt1011 of the

wor"'''n..:-

aan, or whioh his ... U.be1q here, or bereafter require," were noi:
-.xamSned or frame. 1D acoordanc. wlth tbe 3u.tio. whioh the
Ohuroh

4.nn....

!bt historian 41d not think that there would 'be

"hostl11t, or 41s1nol1Datlon to hear" on the part ot the legls-

"

lhea t 100-704.

•
J,ator. of oar oountr1. but that the "sound conservatiYe dootrine.

of tbe Ohurch, presented 1n a master17 aanner, would arre.t the
~.neral attention, and wou14 'be 11stened to by all ... 60
In spealdng ot 1nauttloient wages, he noted that the

usual plan tor .eoar1ng an advan.. was by the .trike Ol'gan1.ec1 1n
the trade. UD1on.

As

tor the benetit ot the strikes, soholu that

.. was t he conoluded that on such a grave questlon with opinions
differing and data being insufficient. 1t

ft.

iaposslbla "to fora

• positively aocurate 3udpent." .e pointe4 out tba evila of
trade s wens one of whioh .ound. like a tair11 :recent COIIpla1nt.
In praotioe tbe sober . .rr1ed operative .e14a. attends
the .etincs of the union.. The 1d1e hoaele,. and aore
worthle,s attenc1, and by noi.e and number. oarry the
tm10n tor a oourae or policy to whioh the better olass
ot wOl'kaen reluotantly suba1t. The,. 4are not aot a,ainat the resolve and know too UtIle ot the union
aaohinery to modifY or reverse 1t.6
In spite ot thelr bad points there waa, he thought, 3ut

cau.e tor the anians whioh 1t aided by rellg10us principles might
~o

Iluch more tor tbe workers' cause.

Stl1l, the Church bad tbe

obl1gation to teach not on17 ".oderation, but a love ot neighbor ,.
and

".uet aseert her

twa)'

and lea4 .en to regard tho •• wOI"k1nC tor

thea trOll a higher and nobler .tandpoint, to see in their weUare

the be.t security tor wbat ther the... lves posses••"
~1th

Be concluded

a thoqht tbat was to disturb Cardinal Gibbons .ee tour

60 D14,. '704.
61 DU., 110.

?3
•

pars later. Catholics were largel1 represented in the widesprea"
labor discontent, "and the Ohurch it .he is to retain her hold on
theil, _st .how thell their

dancer. aid thea 1n their lawful strug-

,1e, and sustain thell in trial. "62

It was in 1886 that Geers. Dering Wolt!, editor of the
lA.merican !tathoM, Q.urterlx Ren'! went on record tor labor by
.etting "The Wage Question- 1n bold telier. .l te. months later he
~ared

to expose "the Railroads and Ilndre4 Konopolies" to the

,.se

ot his re.d1ns pubUc.63 "the wase que.tion, or, in other .ords,
the question how wage workers lDay a.sert and _:tnt.in their risht.

as alainst wage payers," bad beoome

".ib& question" of his a.e. He

then proposed to solve 1t as a practical question wlth oonorete
tact..

Ravine lald bare the principal enls then in existenoe '

.speoially in his own state ot Penn.ylvania he proceeded to olte
table. ot theoretioal and actual wages and the ott1clal report ot
the Secretary of Internal Attairs.

He broucht out the var10us in-

3u.stloe such as the "Company stor," and other abu•• s t alao the
aisrepre.entation ot labor's d••ires 1n the public

pr....

In-

stano•• ot proyocatlon in which there Was little wonder tbat lawa
were broken, aade the Author question the r.sponsibility tor the
",lolenoe being perpetrated.

taUsts.

~h.e

His conclusion was a warning to capi-

wage.workers were not, as a olas. t lawle •• t nor

62 D" . f 112.
63 XI, April, 1886, 322-344, IbW •• 1u.l7, 1886, S35-"f.

L
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.

tntected wlth Socla11.tlc and CaBmanl.tl0 1d•• s, but how lans thi.

,,001d cont1nae to be the tact rell8.1ne4 to be •••n.
Unle •• our _.oth capltali.t. and corporatlon. learn
and practlce ja.tl•• , falrness and conslderatlon tor

unle..

thelr ••plo,.... '
they ab.tain. trOll the lUesal
unju.t 8lld extortlOlUlte •••• ur.. of whioh the,. are
notorlou.lI' au1ty, m1e1. tbe,. the••elve. re.pect
and obey. the law .... rl.knothlns in pre41ct1nc tbat,
betore another ,eneratlon OOl\fJS upon the .tate 01
actlv. u.re, there wl11 b. here in the tJn1ted states,
a .0018lr••ol"tlon tbat nll involve 1nd•• orlbt.ble
Gonfulon and de.tructlon ot property and Ute

.6.

'.fbi. was a dire pr.dlctlon and d14 not co.. to pas. in

,plte ot tbe tallure ot the _jorlt,. ot .one,. and. 1ntluenc. to
heed 1t.

Lucidly there _re re.tra1n1na torcel at work both in-

.1de and oat.lde labor'. rank..

In .pite of tbe dreary plcture o.

the elcht.en-n1netle • •6'J there was aom. reaaon tor J)r. Nlchola.
Bjerrinc, a

41'~1ncu1.he4

protea.or of the Catholic University ot

Amerloa, atter .ummlng up "The Labor Questlon and the Catholic
to SUlleat It. solutlon.

Church,""

the CatholIc Church ls now ott.n looked to tor help

in o••rcOlliq dlre pOYerty. She will help, not on11 b,.
r.oOlUHnd1ng charlty and praotising it through her blahops and prie.t't but also by r ••torlnl the con ••louneas
ot COlllllon tntere.t l tbroach whioh. It one ...ber autter••
all tbe others antrer in COllPAD7. • • •

• • • I look u.pon tbe reatoration of relat10na be.en nployer and workman according to the old reUglons
principle, as a Ire.t nece.sity • • • • Relatlon. bet..en
64 WoUt, "The Wage Qu•• tion," 344.
people

6~

at.

"

QliIlg:U
. •• !B~,
.
. !XIX, July, 1899, 461-467.

II. M. Beaell!.! "Condltions under Which Work1n&

Lt.,..," 9"Ul1g lorW,
,

aYII, July, 1898, '38-541.

•
e.p1orer and laborer 1ft accordance with tbe principles
ot the middle &ces--4o not alsunderstand
I do not
say ..41aeval relations, these do not sut our oountr,
nor our aca. I speak of the prlnoiples of the K14d1e
ages,-such relat10ns between .ster and workman oannot be brought. about bJ' the manufaoture of laws. It
i, posslb1e onlJ b.r
10splred by deep Ohr1stian
principles. It the 80 orr .ster ot the present dar
w.re to ass.e .uoh relations to hi, woraa.nt then lt
could not tail tbat the latter would re.pond by qulte
another t.eling than tbat borne by the. at pr ••ent. 6 7
Dr. B~err1n1 bad struok the 'baslc probl.m ot the Ohurch

me.

"'tAD'

in regard to the 800181 question.

Ul11t" and a sen.. ot brother-

hood aaone Catho11cs were sadly lao1d.n& 111 the l1n1te4 states 4v-

W the last 4eca4e of the n1Be'teenth and t1rst ,ear. of the twentleth .entury.68 It wou.ld .... that OIl the whole there was no
keen r.a11_tlon of the pre,aure ot labor prob1e.. and of the
~atho11c lapan' a

obU,ation to help aolva thea. Stll1, 1ndlY14.
al lea4er. had interested thell.. 1.,.as 1n Labors' strucc1es, on two
occaslon. Catholio 18,..n bad as ..mbled and di.cus.ed the loc1a1

quest1on. Kea,er and unproductive as this interest aotua1lywa.,
yet lt ls wortbJ of the attentlon ot students.

In the.e later

and more-enlightened time. an appreclation of tbe courag. and canstructlve or1tlc1 •• ot tbe tew among tbe Catholl0 laity who ral ..4
~olce.

ot conoern for the proble.. of labor mllht at lea.t be re-

oorde4.

67 N1.rhe Labor Queltlon and Its Solut1on," DiA"
1899, 631-63,..
.
~._.. ~_
neY.l.e..

A11&u,~

68 Abell, "the Reception. of Leo XIIXI, Incyo11cal,"

JIl. leUt1,., V II t 478.
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'fBI IftERIS! OP TBI CAtHOLIO HIERARCHY

D fBI IAB<Il PROBlEMS

or AMERICA,

187'·1900
PrOll the out •• t lt II1ght be .a14 tbat

anr

tnt.r•• t 'b1

tbe bl.hop. 1n the t1nlted Stat•• ooncern1ng the proble•• ot the

laboring ola •••• would be

!Id...

.01'.

influential than tbat of the oler-

11 or the lalt7 just record.4.

due 111 lars. part to the

prOllin.no. ot the position of the hi.rarohy 111 the C=oh aa .... U
a. to a

~.at.r

proportion of inter•• t 111 r.latlon to their num-

bers. To the blshop. belone_d the highest r •• ponslbl11ty. 1fh11e
la,..en an4 ...n prlests .1ght be exousea fro. oone.rn with certam
proble•• within a 4100e.e, 1t wal the 4uty of the bl.hop to be intor_a and. to take the _a sure. , whioh to the best of hi. ju4pent
and abl11ty, he de• •4 n.o.lsal"7 to help .01v. the •• probl••••

The faot that 118111 of the problem. were comparatively new _4. the
deoisions of those in authorlty doubly hard espeolallJ with resar
to the mUleaol.. of the mod.m econoa1o .,.t... the oonneotion
ot labor'. proble•• with secre01 and .0olalis. dur1nc the per10d
8

another tactor wh10h oontused IIlaD7 wen-aeaning prelates.

11
setore 1891 there was no ofticial papal prononnoe.ent on labor an
it is ..all wonder that, considering previous training and en-

.,1roDlHnt, there .ere dUterent interpretation. ot the oomplex
nature or the eoonoa1c Itrag,les then Rling. 1
there il another influenoing faotor in th. tact, "hap.
pil1 rare in our Churoh history, that a.ong the hierarch)" • • •
there aro •• at that time two Iroups,

10

olearly defined and

10

41

rlent 1n their outlook as a1ll0lt to tora and trequently to be
called two riYal parti••• •

their d1tterence. bad nothing to 40

th the 0101108 1 question. and "the orthodox1 on both .ide. was

impeachable." but though all were • ..n ot high character and eally d81'0ted to the Church'. caule, the •• prelate. dittere4
.harp17 a. to the .eans by wbich that cause was to be adyanced."a
The lIore liberal Iroup wal led, "with prudence" and a1-

Y. w1th a great d.sire for peaoe and unit1, by Cardinal G1bbons.

Very oonspiauoul in it ...re Archbishop Ireland ot

st.

Paul. Rt •.

Joba J. Keane, Blshop ot Riohmond, and then first reotorot
1 Arohbishop Corrigan tor example laoked a practical
owl.4Ce of ••n and "witb the best intentions in the world, be
used more controversy in a decade than the Cathollc body ~d
own in history." Rey. John Talbot Sa1th! 1bI
....... t .... York. 190JJ II, 426. at., A. so, S t · t
.e. York, 1~08. First printed 1ft 1896
er t
, JIq"'illiUwUI~' it contained a reaUsRtion ot the nece.sity
or t
a UI n ot tbe se.inary ourricula. in order to prepare
he future pri.sts tor same of the .oral problems of modern indul.
rial lociet,.
2 Robert H. Lord. John E. Sexton, Edward '.r. Harrinston,
,....;".oo,u... .It .lalt Argll4ioSl'! .st. DR,tRlh .ew York, 1944, lIlt 161-&.

mow
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the Catholic University at Washington, and Monsignor Denis J.
a'Cormell, Rector ot the A..rlcan College at Roae .,,3 the conser'Iative. were the major1ty group.

Outstanding allong thell. were

Archblshop Corrlgan ot Hew York and his close frlend, oonstant ad•
• i.er, and .utfragan, Bishop Bernard Mcquaid ot Rochester. 4

the tor..r group ..y be deSOl"lbed as "the party ot
bolder actlon and new _thods." !hey belleved that the time bad
oome tor abandOll1ric "the oautlous, unobtrusiye, self-etfacing attitude that Amerioan Cathollcs bad ,enerally adopted" until than.
lapressed by the marvelous pro,re.. and proal.e ot Amerlcan 11te
and 1n.titutlon., as well as by the growth ot the Chvell and the
coaparatl.e tre.dom and security being more and more enjoyed,
the .. leaders dwelt upon the unique .ervlce that the Church oou14
render to A_rloa and that Amerlca could render to the Church lt

onl1 that nation "could

be _de Oatholic."

In order to have --..•

• ale con....r.lon., the old su.pl01on tbat the Church was a tor.len
inst1tution au.st be allayed..

Bence 1Iuailrants were urged to

A_rioaniae and all Cathollcs were urged to enter "more bo1411 tn.
to the ,eneral llte ot the country," and to particlpate "In mow..nt. tor ci.io and social betterment, cooperat1ng with non-cath-

3 llWl..
4 .llWL.., Por a o_plate ploture ot the news and relatlonship be~ Corrlgan and MoQuald se. frederick J. Zw1erlain, %M .liUA.IRA Ietterl .at DiaQ9P haM", Boohester, 1921,
1921, n;xn;-

.nerever 1t was lawtal and

_lL..... _

•
On the whole their a1ll

useful.~

.., to see the Churoh here adapt herself t_

taw

AlHrlcan atao-

.,..r. and to American hab1ts of thought w1....thlOut sacr1fioing aJl1-

1.a;1.II6

essential to Cathol1ci ... ~
Laudable as was this general 1nte-nt:S.on, the meana b,.

......"'u

the progressive prelates advanced It tJc caused sharp ais,!v-

SII' aaong conservatives who would rather 1'&ot reach the goal by
forcing of the paoe.
~'lflill.'

They preferred

aore time-honored methods,· to "the

~

'the slower, .ore oaa-

cOJQtinual atfirmationa

....ri08n patriotl.m.. fhis oonstant flaC:-wa."ing, this too ev1-

woolng of pubUe opinion (as they vle. .4

~t)

s.em.ed to the.

the interest of the 1_rl08n bistaope 1n the labor prob-

ot this era was in no sun . .asure a:r-:rected by the laok ot
1IIl1f1ed attltude amolll the h1erarcbJ.

w..

Co-nt:rover8,. tilled the

and th011lh mueh of the disagree.ent

1'orel,n to labor t

the absorption of the time, and the 1n1;,.e,..est of leadinc prelin suoh knott,. probl••• , naturally pre 'Yea:ltedthe. trom
t1ng better acquainted w1th tho.. ot the 8.,0181 order.

About the first otflc1al.tate..n...t _de by the bishop.

'0 tl ili.

, Lord,.H .al.~162-163 •. '02" a .d...... lopment ot thi.
als s•• J'ohn Irelintf;
em
l~rJQ
S ~, Chioago,
I-II. Also Ire1aild s, &.rod:~10n
of Father
," Catholic World, LI, lune, 1890, 2&.5'-293.

6 Lord,!l ..... t 163.
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~t

the UDlted State. which 11ves any 1nt1matlon of their attitude

~01fard

labor ftS that _de by the Second Plenary COUlloll of

~alt1more

in 1866.

In this joint-state.ent .eoret soolet1es, el-

iP"cially the lIasonio one., were spoken of, in order to reiterate
papal oondeanatlon of thell.

~he
~l.s

the prohibitlons or these .001e.

were disoulled Decau.e oertain difficulties and doubts had

.rlsen about inoluding various kinds or "assemblaces or workers"
under the condeanatlon. there followed in the 4eore.s two unique
contributions to tbe con01liar legislatlon an secret soolet1el.
fhe tlrst, though not an approbation, was at least a deolaration

ot tolerance when lt deolared that,
there appears to be no reason wbJ the proh1bi tion of the
Ohurch against the Masonio and other Mdden sect, should
'bee extended to those assoolatlons of workmen whioh ••1dent4'hav. no other parpole than mutual help and proteotlon in exeroising their trade.?
~he

biahopl ftrn.d, nevertheless, in prudent and. precautionary

"ords alalnst the evils of seoreoy and injustioe.
Care aust be 'takent honver t tba t uncleI' tbts pre.
text noth1nc be adll1 tted whioh favors the oondemned
seot., nor 8.re the workllen who join the.e sooletle.
to be induced by the wicked and w117 arts or eTil men
to oppose the law. of justlce by witbdraw1nc the labor
whioh is due trOll thea or in any WIY injur1ng the right
of thOle to whoa the, are lubject. 6
the tathers of the counoil wanted to ••phasi.. that this
~s

not a toleration of anT society in wh10h a aan would be boand
,

Quoted in Brmm.e. 14.

8 .w.A.

r_·----------------------------------~
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by an oath ot bllnd and Mcret obed1.enoe _ Very 11tt1e was known
ot thi. olau.e outslde the eco1eslastlcal surveyance since, in the
pastoral letter, no mentlon ls made of labor nnions 1n the brlet
section on ..oret soclet1e ••
A .econd addltlon by the councll torbade any

'W'I1I'.

condemnatlon ot a .oclety b,y an eccle,lastlc unle.s be was without doubt tbat lt tell under the papal law. as interpreted by the
Hol,. Ottioe. Beycm4 that "reoourse ,ball be had to the
who.e .ost wise 3ttdpent

"e

Ho~

See,

sball tollow with whole heart and

.oul."9
This legl.latlon presented
nal bi.hops wh11e in etteot 1t

'ft'

manr

d1ttloult1es to 1ndiY1d.

a boon to any suspecteel

cr0q»8.

It t1e4 the baD4. ot the h1erarcby to a crest extent sinoe they
oou14 no loncer oondeJID .ocletle. b,. naM. .ven though they
torbld certaln oreantzatlons to Catholics un4er pain ot

000.14

.in, the

blshops oou14 not include thea UDder those whioh bore the penalty
ot exoomaan1catlon. the consequent denial ot the .acraments, and
the prlvllege. ot aember. ot the Ohurch.

It was not until 1884
With the Il8xt Plena1'7 Counoll that the.e law.....re a041t1e4. 10

I"'.. 1,..

9
fhis adelltlon .... not _ele .pontaneously
.ince 1n the preparatl•• tor the .. et~he Card1nal Pretect ot
Propalan4a had. sent a . . .un1oatlon tell
the. to prOllu~ate the
cle.ree of the Coacrecatlon ot the Inqulslt on ot AUlust
1846
concern1ng .eoret .001etles. the .ethod ot appeal to ROM ellel not
..et nth whole-hear tea approval either and woulcl have been 0Jd.tte4
except tor tbe insl.tenoe ot the Saored Concre,ation.

1,.,

10

DlA.t 16.

•

B, that t1M the problem. ot labor had come into much creat.r fo-

ou. and the hi.rarchy of a neighboring country had already appealed to

Roae.
the tone ot the 1866 deor.8 ma1 be consider.d eon••rya-

!tt".

in tbe Ucht of aubsequent pap.l pronounoe.ent. yet the ,.n-

Itral att1tude of the olerl1 toward labor oen 808"ce11 be caU."
Iboatil. to the a.piration. of the worklnpen. .".n 1n cas•• where

it-

bi.hop. oppo..4 labor UD.1ona t they, tor the a08t part ll . . . .4

~onoerne4

tor tbe .uttering. of

~

laborers. Bl.hop Pranc!. S.

Pbatard of Vincennes, ne....r oon.14ered a frlend of tbe unionl, . .

lDunoiat•••a • •ure rule for hi. people'. 1u14anoe in 1879 that
"&n1 aoolet7 tbat 1. oathbouncl, or • • . . .or.t • • • exolud1na

trOll it 41reot11 or ln4:1.reet17 the .uparnlion of the Chareh 1. •

I.oret 80clety con4emne4 by the Charch, alI4 any Cathollc belonainJ
to 1t 1a ea. . .UD1••te4." 12 Yet thi..... bishop went on reoor4

that ,.ear •• s,.patiUd.nI with the laborer..

"It is aotorioa

that creed of wealth 4oe. not otten allow capitell.ts to be ,enerous or .....n 3••t. Ben.e the poor, bar4wor1d.nc ua le.ka .upport
in eoab1Dation and. 1n hi. a_ber ••"

S. , ••e 80M of bi. re •• OIlI

11 A .ound exception to th:l.a rule was A.rchbl.hop 1••e.
aoo •••• lt Ja.'le , Car41Dal Gibbons' prea••e •• or 111 the S•• of
Dalt1llor'1 who ooDd.lIMd ftot only tbe .yll. of the anion. but the
'
e8.8.no. r the .ery
14e. of o_bination. A'bell. "Re.pt1on ot r..,
1111'. Bn01ol1oal,it BIy1ew ~ Pa1&S'.I, YII, 46ts. Also Browae, 16
0.

12 Paatoral :r.tt.". 1879 quoted in Browne, 28. Of 81,n1tioaace 1, the pa.toral ot Bishop 10.eph Dnn,er of Port Wayne
in 18SS, DU., 119-120.
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tor opposlt1on to the mUons, and arced the workers to stltle
ib81r e1IY1 ot the capltallst..

I.,.en Bl.hop Chatar4 maintained

tbat, ·Ordinarlly .peald.nc, the 4al17 lupport of the

IIaJl

h1II•• U

.114 ot hi. wit. aDd ohildren, .1lht be the 1•••t r . . . .r.tlon a

,ood woraan .hould re.alye .' ••~13

Deoree·. of the third Plenar7 Counol1 of Baltia... a4dd

,,1'., llttle ad41tloaal l1Sht on the _ttltu<l. of the blahop. toward
labor. fbat part of tbe l866 le,18lat1oa re,ar4111, bema :N.d. labor o1',8I11satlon. re..1necl unobansed aid
quote4 Yerb8t1ll. 14

ft_

the 1884 pastoral letter, hoWever, f t • •ore intONatlY8to the 1&-

1t7 tban the pre.din,

0..

Banal warned alalnst the enI par-

po.......t1me. latent 111 workllen's soelet1.', lt told the falth..
rul that "the Church, betore proh1b1t1n. 8l'I7 aoo1et7, wiU take

•••r7 precaut10n to aa.ertain 1ts true _tar. • • .- 10 paltor
or .00leala.tl0, It lalel, oould "pa •• a.ntenee on tUl7 a.so018tl_,

or 1I1po.. penaltl•• or 41.abl11t1e. on lts ._ber." without the

exp110it authorisation of the eool.al.stloal oOBmi.slon •• tabU.hed tor the parp... ot tully 1nvestl,at1nc IUlpeot.4 soole1
tle •• '

.... _.

~

J.iathaha

13 PraD011 8. Obatar•• ·Catholio Soolet1e.,· NlIEial,
,.,Drk'lDa.
If. Aprl1, 1819, 220.
14 ar..... , 117_

IM,.l 2u Sis'1rI .It.

l' ........114 Peter GuilAa". lllt.
neraroh7. W.ahlnctoft, 1.9F7t~· .•

the Aaerloan

•

lot a fe.. blshop. were beoOll1nc aware ot the proble••
of labor b1 tbe a1d-elchtl...

Whether the, were lnfluenoed Bore

b" the 'eol.lon. ot the comoll or b1 the troubled oODd1tlO1'l8 of
tbe t1lle. 1. Dot 41 ••em1ble.' ,he taot tbat the 118.jorit1 ot the

s."ant,-ti"e ._ber. of the AMrioan hierarobJ were a4..r .. to tbe

,1"8.

oond.....tion of the l'n1pt. ot r.bor In 1886
.OM lndioatlC11
of their .oolal-oortSo1ou..... 16 .ben 1D the next fe.. year. the
4ootr1n.e. of Helll7 Geor,.,11 were threat.ned With ••1Jd.lar pro-

scription likely to

brtna

about a 41.tre •• inc .ituation

aaana

the

work1Dc ela•••• , ao.t ot the bl.hop. .,aiD .upported Glbboaa 1D
hi. poll01 . f lI04erat1011.

In prote.t1nl their proustatlon.

16 Browne, 242. Althoqh all but two of the D1ne arobbishop. ~seDt at the ,.etiDg ot the .,..la1 oOllld •• 10ll 1D
October, 1886 ..ted. a,ain.t oondeDation, only tift, (1))bol1l J _By_
(Ph11adelllb1a) f Lera7 (lfew Orlean.), "ell8D (Chiqa••). ancl 144.1'
(C1DeUmati) ••••4 •• U-1Dtor.... or without .e~ prejudloe 1A
their Yl.wpo1llt. OIl the labor qu.estioa. lld4., 21a;2l9. Arohb1. .
op Blordan (Iall Pranol.oo), and Archbi.ho~1'S (.11waukaa) t
thoqh _lal.
attend. bee.ue of' health, ba4 both ••••aled. tbe
ccm.terelloe ...lnat lMina too bar.h. DlA".212-213. ot the re. .alnlbilbop., there were probably • •e 1.1ke rean. and Ire1an4
who were all.. ~o the 1IIporta808 ot tbe .oelal l.su. and other.
who .pp.1ed oODde.aatlan ..rely beoau.. the, t.are4 tbe oonsequen.e. 1a tbe 101. of world.ncsHn to the Church. Irelall4 .... Dot
,.t all Arehbllhop at thls t1Jae but was in BOM with Eeane plea41D1
the oal1.. . f tbe I'alahta. DU,t 229.

'0

11 BeD!7 08 or,. • ..bose te.ohinl' were au.pect., .t .001all.'10 teD4enol•• t.::8 a ..Dd14.t. for . .,or or ... York Cit,
in 1886. Be bad an
a.. toUow1D.& ..onl tbe labor1DC Mil of

tbat 'VleWt, an4 bad e..e....OIl the aId ot one of the ao.t prodnent pr1e.t. of _alf Y.k 01tJ'. Reverend. B4ward KoGlyrm. Oeor,e
was def.ate4 1a the eleotion but not without oau8in, oonslderable
cOD..t8matlO1l to Archbisho, Corrllart of
York. e.peolally 'beoau.. • t the aotlntl•• of Koalynn wl1Oi1 be telt obllCe4 to ti.olp11M. the .ootrin•• of O.orla d14 not 41e out with his d.feat

.e.

.

to ROM a,aiDst the condeamation ot Oeor,e'8 writ1n,sby the Sacred Conare,ation ot the Index,

801l.,

among the Amerloan hierar-

cbJ, .ade beartfelt pl.a. tor a pronounce••nt ot tbe Bo1, Se. on
the problea. surrounding the soo18l qU8.t10n. 18 Archblsbop

Blcler

ot CinolDnatl wrote two 8uob letters to the Hol7'. :rather. the s•••
onet one at the request ot Car4:1nal G1'b.s.
the Archblshop

or

Oinoinnatl wrote what was

In tlUs last eplstle
un4oubted~

tlle a ••t

exp1101t prontDlo1at1on.at . . .J5&Dt ot el\1014atlon that ao.t
AMr10an bishop. were deslrlna trom. Leo XIII.

It 1. A811rab1e to bave a olear .tate.nt ot Cathodootrine 011. all the.. questions of rlpt. ami dut1.'s
111 re,ud to property.-1abor-""ftl.' eto. .aliy CathoU.a
40 not len_ wbat to be11eve_ 80ae hav. oorreot op1n1cm.
bat Dot ••rt.1I1 conriot1•• , and ao.. who know wbat t.
rich', y.t he.ltat. to 001148. oppoalt8 errors, al lcmc
al the Gharch bas Dot .poken 41atinotb. But .ub apo.1t1GB .tdoctrine oaght to ..braoe the var10\18 que ••
tloa.-otl prope1't'....r •• l and per.or.aal.-labOl'-ft,•••te _,
.nd treat Georce" partlanlernot1. a. an 1no14ental
part an4 without ret.renoe to hi. . . . or blsboet.
110

.14...

aD4 ••

aoreover, 1t oqht to be oaretully not1ee4 'that there
.re error. ODboth
Property owner.
ployer.
ba.... tals. notions about tbe1Jt richts an4 IIaDJ' bave AI
,~1>Otlt their dutle.. And inde.d the ....ry rco~of
- .. 1tt10\11t1e., out of wblob the d1.ea'tl.taot1oa and

te'RIJ

and eorr1pn M,olllht ROM for a con4ellDat101l ot hi. boob and
wrltings. Per. aore COIIp1etetreatMnt see Zwlerle1n, II, 441-

44~, Itt,

Cha• • : : : :

~

.. or persona

~.;Me'.Jr.HJ:i_ 'fI'I~

. II, ~-~5'4- ~o det1n1tive

wor{ on 8D7

o~

e. oonoarned baa been produced .s 18t.
18 Browne, 318. Gibbons ba4 CIV8Jl hi. op1nicm OIl thAl
Oeor,_ ease in t.be tora of a lOll, 400.ent while in It... in 1886.
The oUori.nC ,e.r when the writings _r. threatened with oond....
nation, he ls .01101 d th
<1 t Cardinal aanninl who ft. a
•••i i r f -

, )
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• siraftcano. ot the poorer olasse. crow, 1s the mohr1 ..
tian .p1rtt of the rlch. !helr errors ..,. perhaps be
.....4 up wlth the axl.. '1 man hal the rlcht to 40
wbat he like. with h1. own, I and '1"17 118ft bal • rlcht
to .et the highest prioe, aDd
tbe 1•••t prloe lut

pa,.

.an.,19

BUer la.... 111 th1. .tate••nt

all

ofttolal ac1a1ss101l of

.ontualO1l 1ft the 1dJl4. ot CathoU.. ooftoerl'l1ng labor prob1eu

tJIls oountry. fbi wrlt1nC. of o.or.e were not o0n4ean.4 by
untll

1889

aD4

then the d.al.loa bad to b. kept ..or.t,20

l.nera1 111ainatlon on the ••01al qu.estlon was torthoOJDinc
1891. By that t1lll. the eoaoern over tbe I:n1ghta ot Labor had
..-.. _·..-t oOllpl.ete17 4iH 0.t2 1 and the t.ar of hor,l. no 10ll&er
With the pubUcation

or

the Bn07oUoal,

BIE. Iml•

• l89l the bishop. of the t1a1ted state. oou14 rej01•• , tbat, a
• ·the,. bad a 'blue print to tollow 111 their 4••1.1one on the

......1 proble..
•••1D'teJ'prlatttd by

It i . a d.plorable taot that the .n.yolloal was

-.ur

11'_ .tr••••d the oondeanatlon of Soo1all••

l' Eld.r to Oleanell, Aprl1 26, 1888~ Qllote4 sa'.-4II"-'-_.... Kona1per D.us O'CODD.eU, reotor ot the lJIerioan
ohl.t 1I144181l8Jl in R_ an4 took oare of the pre.enta
aeh ot the Aaerioan b••1M•• and eorre.p0n4enoe 'ritA the 8011
20

DU •• 336.

21 lhe bllmt. ere n•••r approye4 "" 11_, onlJ'
on 001141tlon that "the,.. .xP.... oerta1D ,oolall.,10 4HtriDe
the. lr oon.tlt.tlGf~. a. M.Quald eau.tloallyr...rke4 to
"~:l.,.
in 18J11181T. 10111. the Arohbishop wi_lI' oau:tlone4 hi, '
JrllpaaC'10Ul .athacaa to let wl1 eaoqh alOM ".1.8 the En1,ht8 ot
,are praettully clead, would it not be ilke lalvan1s1ng th••

,,1,...

87
contained in"'!t tar beyond It. sooial ...88C. ot Christian retora.22 Thil ftl the ,eneral a taosphsr. uong the h1erarch1 1n
"hat re..1ned ot the nineteenth oentury.

When the ReYerend John

A. Ryan wrote 1n 1909 tbat the blihopi who had I118de

..nt.

OIl

an)'

pronoun..-

1n4u.svlal retont "could probabl1 be oounted on the tin-

,el'l ot one hand,,,a3 he wa. not ,beiDa OYerlr orltlcal ot those
bad 1000e betore Ma.

III hi. autobloerapllTt how.er, this tor.ao.t

oha.plon of labor'. oau.. la••• peolal ..ntlon to tbr.e ...berl

0

the h1.raroh1 who.e public pronouno...nts bad influenced the t ...~
tion of h1. looial dootrine, 1.e •• Card1nal Gibbons, Arohbishop
paldine, and Arch'bl.hop Ireland.24 A con.ld.ration of the interst ot CathoUo leaders in labor proble. . . .u14 not be o.p18t.
beretor. without

.ome mentlon of the.e

pronounoe.ent ••

III a ..non preached al earIT al 1871, Bilhop Ja...
ibbon., tben 'loar-Apo.toUo or !forth Oarolina. e.phIllla4 the
ienlty ot labor.

In hi. dl.oour.e repeated 1n Blchllond in

1876,

to Ute to reoord the taot that their tonaer oonde. .tion hal
'9'81' been ..lthdrawn."
Quotect in Browne, 34'-346.

Itx;v.&

al,"
obl••I,

22 Abe1!"" Recept1DD of Leo XUI'. Labor lburJ'oUiC;;'!lxVI~t 480-483, "The
and 8001al
, l.41.
23

Churoh

"!he Charch and the Wor1d.npan," g,thg).1A Wor."

Xl, Septeaber. 1909. 781.
24 109111
2, 29-30.

RatER JD 61'&9Jh .... York, 1941, 18, 21-
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and in Baltimore in 18782 5' the young prelate counseled very m114:Jr
espeoially the youthful wOJ."'kers.

He was perhaptt 'not,..taware of

the e.lls of the industrial system of his day as ,was one of h1s

predecessor. 1n the Se. ot Baltimore with whom he lived
prlest betore

,.tnc

.8

a

to .orth OaroUna.26 Archbishop Martin J.

Spalding 1s quoted in a letter published shortly atter hi. death,
in 1872 .s tollow..

Is its .lave..

trIa our country, capital is t)"J"ant and labor

I bave no des1re to int.rfere with the poor in

their ettort. to protect the••• l ••• , unle.s 1t is proved that
the.e sooieties are plotting against the stat. or the Ohuroh. w2 7

It

was perhaps through the inat1gat1on of the noble or-

der of the lD1,hts ot Labor that Archbishop Gibbons was drawn to
investllate the proble.s of labor.

Quest10ns relarAin, the posi-

tlon of Catholics toward th1s crowinl Drsanizatien were brolllht tc
hi. attention as .arly as 1879 .28 ., 1883 he ...med to be1
tr-n-narJ~

as to the natare of labor unions tor he and Arohbishop Feeban of

Chicalo were reported as saying, ln the presence or many as.emblM
pre1ates.2 9

that -not aU association of workmen had a bad

25' Quoted in Browne, 18.
26
27

D1d.,30.

I. L. 8pa ldinl, ~ .!L lll! Jlut Buer'te I. ~.
.ew York, 1873. 28".-.0 name or~. are even tor the
letter.
'
answer was found to the query or t .
28 Browne,!S.
or his priests as to what the,. should do in the tuture.

Snalt'lbu",

'0

29 !h1s was the alsembly in Rome or the AIIe1"ioan hi8'archr ln preparation for their torthcaaing Plenary Councll.

and dalllerous purpose.

lfaDJ' exist.• they sald, which otter no rea-

.on tor eool.stast10al oondemnation or prohibltlon. a l O
Whether or not the Arohblshop ot Belt1more oons1dered.
the hights of Labor, at that t1tae, as inoluded under the above

.tat...nt ls barcSly knowa but the tact that he retused to beoome
01181'11 aulous about the. untl1 atter the seoond prOllulgat1cm of
oondellltat1 on. in Oanada leads to this suspioion.. Be oalJa1r rearke4 to Arohblshop alder ot Clnoimaati that "a esterl)' inacttf.t,.

ity and a Yicl1ant .ye on their prooeec11ngs is perhaps the best

th1na to be done at pr.sent. tl 3l fhls attitude he ma1nta1ne4 .a
tar .e pubUo pronounoellents "ere conoerned

ana thonch

be was not

idle with reeard to the question ot tbe blghts, he took no d••l ...
,lv. ,teps towa1"4 aettl1nc tbe matter until September ot 1886.32
It had not been Oal'cl:1nal Gibbons' Hrst lntention to
cQftvene the oammis.lon of arohbishops without a request tram 1nd1ytdut bishops.

30
31

.ine. the July 31 armoanee..Dt in Canada, there

Dr.,.,., 99.,

May 6, 1886, quoted in .lld.4 •• 16~. Gibbou sh0'ft4
that he had 'been watob1ng the probl••'Ii'iil was fall1llar wlth __
ot the taOtl08 of the ID1ghtl.

32 In a letter to Ild.,. on 8aptellber 3 t 1886 t Glbbons
.tated tbat he bad "not been idle OIl tbe .u'bjeot1t but bad alr.ad1

written to ROlle to ask whether a OOP1 of tbt OOl'lst1tution should

be sent there and al.o to P6w6epl1" pastor reque.tinl one. Ie
had, .or.Oftl"l aaked tbe a4Y1ce of ••• ell1nent .resUlt prote.sor.
of .oral tbeoo17._ '. Ontbatftry d.y he nnt to
personal
protest a.ail'l.t oondeuation whioh was to have been 4e11vered to
Cardinal 8imeonl, by lIon.ilnor O'ConneU.
188-193, 191.

R._ .

lW.,
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luil4 been auch unea.ue •• altOnc the clerl1 aad faithful here. the
car41nal reaUzed that .OM 4eols1on would bave to be DUlde a.n4
bope4 to alt opinlon. fro. the a.s••b17 of archblshops .eetinc in

Octobe·r repr41ns the propo'" CathoUc tJaiver.lt,.. Wben he reoelved by ...,. or Arahbleop Conl,aD on Sept..ber 13, 1886, a notloe tbat the oardinal pretect of the Propacanda bad asked tor •
oonvell1q ot the lpeolal o.u.•• loa to 3-,8 the Graad Aray ot tbl
RepubUe, Glhbona conoel..4 a better plan.

ID..tead _re17 ot 1D-

Yltlnc the 41.tlnCu.hed archbllhop. to 3-ce the O. 1. B., he

propoled that the, oonrer "on the ooD41 tlO1l" or aD7 .oclety Itwho••
co84 ItaDdine bad be.n bro11lht 1n qu.e.t10J'1." the ltn1pts ot Lahor, as weU a. the torar .001et,., was _nti. .4
the prelate., unable to atte_, Dlht .end 1n

new. __ t the,.
a110 Maar other

'by DaM .0 that

Ill.., intoraatlon or

Dlht have oonoern1nc the.e two eapeclally, but

1001et, esl.ttnc 1n tbelr provinoe."33

It 1. UJloerta1n whether or not Oardinal Glbbon.

bad. re-

que.te. P"'81' 17 , • appearance 111 Baltlllore at tbe a.etinc held on

October 27, l.886. the labor le.4er tllroUCh the 1Dtluenoe ot
!Bl.hop banal4 ..,. well ha.,e .oUc1ted an aw:U.ence .0 as to iDton

Dt"n

33
19S-196. 'fhat thi. was a quick but cteo181.,.
actlon 1. eY1J1oe
011 the taot that the caU to the archbishop•
• a •••nt 011t the 4a, tollowtnc the reoelpt ot Oorrigan'. letter.

34 Powderly had had at lea.t two con.ultation. with
Blahop Xeane darinc the oOJlY.nt101l of the Xn1&hts held 111 B1ohaonct
••rUer that aonth. D&sl" 208.

r--'- - - - - - - - - - - ,
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the Church leaders on the Order. Yet one thinl 1s conclusive, t
grand aa.ter worker was pre.ent and did give what intormation was
asked ot h1II.3S
In the place ot ,1vin, the concluding remark. at the

conferenoe, Glbbon. oalaly stated a. summarlzed thus b.1 tbe reoordin. ..oretary.
Labor bas rlch'. a. well as oapltal. We shoul4 not
oonde_ labor and let oap1 tal 10 tree--wou14 regard
00D4e.aat1D.R of the ID1ght. ot Labor aa dl.astrou.
to the Churoh-We should .end doo.ent. to Rou and
lf ob~e.tlonable teatees are ellmlnate4, the I'n1ght.
of Labor .hould be tolerated, should not be condellDed"e ha_ cOIltrollin, intluence oyer
It they are
oond. . .d, a •• cret orcanisetlon will tollow,1n their
wake aD4 oyer tbat we rill ban no oontrol.3

the..

caus. of the lack ot unaniaous acr....nt the problem ot the
llht. ot I.a})or

wa.,

ther.fore, tor••d to 10 to ROM tor a d••l-

sion. A report ot the .et1nc was ..nt to the Preteot ot Propelanda ate....ek. later and Glbbon.· 4irect work tor tbe 'benetlt
of labor was to rest tor awhile untl1 the tollow1nc Jebruarr foan4
in Bou at the luaons ot Pope

Leo.

In .p1te ot the Iplendld preliminary work in Rome done

Bllhops Keane and Ireland, when the two ne.. cardinals, Glbbon.
fa.ollereau, arrlved 1n Rome for the pr.sentatlon ot their red
the tate of ....rl.a·. lar,est labor orlanlaatlon was ....ry

t.,

Allen S.

3S Bi,. t 201-21S. 11.0 Gibbons, B\,rrRf~lt It. 189t
Wl11, ,,&1 Jlt. Qld&Dl6 Q&bbRD., Ie.. or , ~ 2,.1, 327.

36 Quoted in Browne, 219.

r
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doubttul. !he Canadlan prelate. was anxlou. that the 4ecree wb:toh
be had obtaine4 should be upheld and 8Pp11e4 a. well to tbeeoun-

try .outh ot. hi. 3uriadlotion. Be ..... a14e4 b)' the cautiou.,

OCI'JI-

serft tl.. .aber. ot the 8017 Offlce wbo "2"e not am1ou. to reyer.e a 4e01.1oa aue.Ay u4e.

The Arohblahop ot Baltimotte and

hi. able Ue.tea.ants, theretore, bad a real battl_ to ncbt.
ftS

It

ne.e ••alT t. re.ort to dl •• u••lOll aild pre •• ure "ttpOD. ever)'

meaber

.t~

Coner.,ation ot the 80lrotfl.e to produce a chan,e

ot vlew. 1f lhe uauaU,. a114 Car41nal Gibbon. had e.en to enca,e ill
a "he.ted

u,__nt"

in which he threatened to ho14 the eOlUl1.sary

ot tbe Goner.,atlon ,ullt, tor the 10.. ot .oul. 1ft the united

Itate •. betore a· reoon.ieleration ottbe q.stlon oou14 be wOll.3?
Year. later in r ••all1Dg the ine14ent. tbe eartiDal
be oou14 -De. .r tor,et ~

.~e ••e4

tbat

anxlet, ·aDd .tre.. ot tho•• 4ay ....38

fhe aotl'f'11;le. ot Gibbons ana hi. oonfederates d14 DOt

oOD.l.t 1n eOD1'erene.s alone but 1n. the 0011••tlrm ot data and the
penn1ng ot 400.ent. and exposition. oonoerning the prinoipa1

proble•• ot thelaerloan Church.)'

On all the.e que.tlon. tor.al

31 WIU, It 330-333.
38 "M,. .e.orle.," D9b l "

Blna. em.

A.pril, 1911, 110.

.
39 the proble. ot the Xnighta was onlr one ot the pro'ble.a which was beine •• ttled about that t1M. Tbt ca.. ot Father
MoGlJDD. thewrlt1ng. ot Beey Oeorce, the pa~l approbation ot
the OathoUa VJdftra1ty of A_rica. aD4 the proposal ot an .po.- .
toU. JlUllcio to the United State. were aU under proce.s ot oon81d.erat10n wbile the cardinal waa in ROM.

r
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brlet. were laid betore the Roman ottl01als.

One of these',• known

as a memorial, was written on the Knlghts of Labor..

While lt la

<

probably true that the tifteen-PAle docu.ent written in Frenoh

waa

likely a oollaboration of Bllbops Ireland and leane and not c.,...;
poaed personal17 b1 b1a whose aipatare lt bore, ne•• rthele., t
thoqh tbe buq Arc,hbl.hop ot Baltaore waa not lta author the
.e.orlal bad lncorporated all his 14ea8.. Sinoe his nalle only . . .
attixed, he alone woaW bear the "sponslhlUt,. tor lts oontent •• 40
This aell.or181,41 wbS,.oh ..s to be publl.he4 tar and
w14e. 42 belan wlth a re~ew ot the ..etina of arohbi.hops the pre-

oed1n& Ootober. Then in an or4erl1 n1ne-at8p procra. 1t outlined

40 It 1. bardl1 probable tbat Gibbon.· ••e of the
Ireland bad had.
his aell1na17' educatloD. 1n France and no doubt had Iluoh to do with
the 0.,.po.1t1on. Bl.hop Keane wrlting 111 1896 spoke ot hiIlI.elt
a eo-author .a,1D.c that the oardinal bad oonsigned the. to ·pre.
pare a _Ilorlel on the whole labor questlon and on the I'n1ghts ot
Labor 111 partloular} whioh he slgned and arce4 with all his atlaenoe." Browne, a38-239.

I'reuh was a.ent enc>uah to aoooapll.h the task.

a.

41 The ottl01al In,Uah .erslon tirst pubUshed 1n ROII8

on Maroh 28, 1881 -1 'be ,.0_4 in W1ll, I, 337-3S2, tllbbon~..•
l'Ioall'l r,u • • It' 190-2091 101m t. Relkl
JD ~
:at
lard,:.-1 Ltb"'ttJlart1n'bUl'C, lGYOf .~- - . 'i1erliIii,
;
,~~. ~J'.
'0 , Browne, Appendix II. with 1I14108t10118 of the
ton1nC tow»' of the or lC1ia1 rrenoll tor AJlerioan reader8 and other
Tarlatl..8 • .tb1St· last 18 ~he best and .ost oDaplete.& tIt if a
t:r.l!.la'C1on ".,,·om I» Preno.u O'OP1 fom14 111 AreM.e. 01' lie D ooe ..

ft"ftldftll'

or wleftl.aD4 •

.u fbroach no tault ot Gibbons but throqh what LesU.
calls "the happy pal of a oorr.ap0n4ent·." The .e.. York .H!£IH
printed a .hertened ..raton ot the ...orlal OIl )(arch 3, 1887 t
r.sUe, 361,
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the considerations that influenc.d the prelates in decidtng agalnst conde1Ul8t1on. !he final section su.ari.ed concisely the
highlight. of the eight toregoing di.clo.ur.s and stated wbat
•••••d olear to Gibbons.

-That the Holy See should not entertain

the 14e. of con4elll11nc an assoolatlor1l
1. When tbe condemnation does not s.em to be
eIther by the letter or tbe spirit of it. cons
It. laws and deolaratlon of its lead.r •• ,

iH1;lf'd
ut on,

2. When the condemnation does not .... n'ft'18D't in
v1ew of tbe trans lent form of tbe organiza
,001a1 condition of the Vn1t.dStat•• ~

on and the

3. When 1t does not .... to be ;rudf$' b.oau•• of the
reality of the gri.vances of the wor ers, and the adllil.ion ot them made by the A.er1oan people.

4.

When 1t wou14 be
Church in oar de.oera
arouse per •• oution.

truEO,'17,.
for the reputation of the
po••
even
c coon

and

.

1b17

'i!U'O'e11n
co.pelline tbe
wor~r't who would relard it

,. When 1t 1fOu14 b.
obe41enoe of our Catho
as tal•• and unjust.

0

6. Wbea:1t wou14 be !Wrl'&~1n.itead of beneflcial
in 1t. ettects_t apel
e c Idren ot the Church to
4180be,. their .other, and even join condemned 80cietl•• ,

which tbey bave thus tar shunned.

7. When It would be almost rQ1noWi tor the tinanelal
.. tntenanee of the Church hi our conntrr, and tor the

Pet.,.'. pence.

8. When it would turn :1nto suspicion and host1lity the
outataD4:1ng devotedness of our Catholic people toward

the BolJ

8e.~

9. When it would be regarded as a oruel blow to the
authority ot the bishop. or the t1n1ted State., who it
1. well-known, protest a,a1nst .uch a conclemnation. 43

r
•

'his masterly defense ot Amerloa's tore.ost labor

or,~

ization by the primate of the coantry-s b1erarobJ e.tablished a
reputation tor cardinal Gibbons and Amerlcan ohurch leaders in
,.neral as friendly to labor.44- Even betor. his return to tMs
country the cardinal was rec.lving ••••ages to allay his apprehensive feelines over the release of his lIemorlal to the publl0
pre •••4; 08.. of his IlO.t appreoiated auxiliaries during the tray

who hacl len' hi. 1nt1aenoe in labor'. behalf. Cardinal lIanninl of
IDiland. was among the first to send hi. tel1oitat10ns.

In thadt.

1r1c the Arohbi.hop of Westmin.ter tor his warlll wora., Gibbons
01u.4a4.

OeD-

..e are indebted more tban you are aware to the inrluen.

ot your na•• 1n discu.sing tbese soolal questions and 1n 1nt1uen.
1ng the pubUe mind.

W. joyfully adopt your BaJ.nence Into the

ranka of oar highthood, you .Ya nobly won your spurs,.46
laturall1. every respons. to this Roman action was not
wal UD40ubtedlJ the BlOlt important s1ngle factor In the settleMnt of the oase, bas not been hitherto revealed "slnoe It is
contained 1n the archives ot the 00ner.cat10n ot the Propaganda
fide which on aocount of a hundred year r.gulation are still inacoe •• lbl. tor this period. Brown., 239. 382.

.
44 Soae ot the publ1citl.. !:r:ed1ted the Chur.a beyond 1t •
..rit. 1n the 1nterest ot labor. .i.RIQ •• 243. See also 244-249
tor representatt•• oomments in tbe pr••••
4~ reane to Manning, lIarah ~4 t 1887 t quote d 1n Le slle t

361.

.IlWI.,

46 Quoted in
361-362. Gibbons had quoted trom
"nninc's writings on ftrJii"1)iin1ty and Rights of Labor," in the
•••oria1 and the Bncllsh oa:r4inal had thanked his Am.er1can friend
for lett1ng h1a "share in tbe argument."

•

•• layorable a. Carel1nal llann1n" ••41 On the whole, however, the

1Dadftrtent leak wbloh had publ101ze4 a 400...nt ••ant "01111 tor
the e,.e of .00le.ta,tlO81 authority" bad aU been tor tbe ,00«,
.inoe it hael lapr••sed not
tbe ioun authorlties ancl

only .llllon,

-ar

of 1 . .r10an"

but al.o

1n Europe ot the f:rlendah1p ot the

Churoh in A_r1ea tor tbe worker ••48 8tl11, the Archbishop ot

Baltillore was .ar.tal u.pon his return to the Un1teel Stat.s to let
it 1M known that be d14 not
labOJt Ol"larUsatlou.

taVOl'

abJ ot the _lawtul preotloes ot

In a ..raOD. pMaobael ahortlJ' after his re-

ura hOM BGM, be 1DtorIIecl the labor1nc .l.a •••• tbat what.v.r
hell' pl• •noe.

be", be 'beU..... that "oar ..n are better

paid,

ttar olothe4 t better housed and haft tairer pro.peet. than tho..

t

~

_.n ...

other Dation I ha.. ns1te4."

• d_ in DO

Be read.nde4 t.a tbat thla

sure to the oben••tanoe, \1D4erwh1oh they

... 111 a HpubUo that l\1aranteeel iD4incl_l llberty w1tho.t 11-

ens. an4 wl.lAh4 8.thor1ty without 4epot1_.

Be warDed the work-

rs 8,awt Ust-rUne to tbe tew "-1s.1114e" Mn In our OOUJ'ltJ17 ••
ppropriate1r 0811.4 aDarchists an4 nib111st,- who were

.0 ancra

4, Manaln, wrote a loq letta1- to the London ~$1n
prl1, 1881, 1n wbloh he 'bODIly and open17took s14e,
lbbon8 aad s. . .r1..4 and supported the latter" stancl. Bl"owne.
18.
. .
48 the Catholl0 I~. of P.b1la4e1pbla was praised by
lshop Keane tor It, _erataD., of Gibbon,' wwk. th1. paper
preY1ott.ly .stt.ate4 fro. tbe pre.. reaetlaa that ntn.-tenth.
of the .l.rloan people ...rein acoord with the ....eliDal. QuoW

laDU., 269.

r~--------------------------~
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t111 to their oountr't tbat llke Sa.son, they would tain pull
down

the oonstltutlona1 teaple wbloh sbe1ters the., even thoqh

the, should perl.h in it. ru1n.... 49
the deten4er ot the Jrn1pt. was allo sol1c1toul enough

to present theUle.der, P0w4er11, w1th
perteotlons ot the. Qr4eJ'.

Bie

.SOJI8

of the reoogn1zed. Ill- .

tr1en4ll' re• •stranoe. "re DOca ...

lone4 by the r ••elpt of a tar4,. letter of gratitud. fro. the 1&bO!' leader.5'O G1bbons told tbe IranA . . .ter workJIan tbat.

".0 et-

tort shou14 be sparecl to iIlPl"tmt tbe soolet7 and to ellainate
ever, ob~eot10Dal r.loJ teat... tr.. 1t 10 that 1t ..,. tul11 ....

.,..path7 and re.,.ot ot the Churoh and all oonsolentlot:ts
Atter betra,in1 ••_ ot his te.l1ngs of anxiet, lest the

• aDd. tbe
Mil."

.001et7 be . .ed b7 d.eslping polltlolans or lowered into Gounten-

ano1nc anaro_ and re"olution. G1bbou a1ao showd hi• •ent1Mnt.
with re.ar4 to strikes. Be asud Powderly to cont1nue to

U8

b1.

1ntluence "ill abollsh1rlc or re4ao1nc to a ataS-. tbe n_ber ot

.vlkea whioh 1*ralr.e labor and 1n4utry and nearl1 a1wa,. re.ult
41,aatroul11 to tbe worDan."

It waa hla earne.t desire tbat "1Il

the inter. at of tranquillty ad of the wor1men the... lve,- that

the qate. ot arbitration happl11' intr04uee4 into certain quar __ •
lhou1c1 'be pneraU,. toUowed.. fhen peaoetul.l.l' the, II1gbt settle

49 Quote. 111

win,

3~391.

" Powderl1 bad. oonve,ed ".ry laudator, phra .. s 1n tb.18
lette,.. which be later 1pore4 in bill aatob1ograplJr. Browne. 281-

282.
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the prloe of wage. and arrange the alaunderstan41n,s that

•

SOM-

ttaes arose bet..en the ••ployer and the workmen.'l
The •• vl••s on atrlkes were eohoed 1n his stat••ent
which was soUclt.4 by Powd.rly tor the ..etinc of tbe ,enera1 a.

s••bl1 of the Knights of Labor 111 M1JmeapoUs 1n 1887. Car4inal
G1bbon. th1a ttae upUtled his warn1nc' against aasoo1atlnc 111
aJl7 way wlth anarohists or D1b1Uat..

Be

.apha.l.ed that hi. cmlI

aotly. 111 ott.ring the.. sUlcestlon. was his "aiDoere attection
tor the labor1nc olaases who.e aterUng Yirttte" he adJl1red, hi.....ns. of the dlp1t, ot their oaU1q aDd. ot their 1nt1uence 1n
the future ...11 be1nc ot our countr,.. as _11 as" his "ardent de.

aire for their _t.rlal and ••ral ele..t1on."

fhis pubUo .tate-

Mnt wblch pleadM tor oon.enat!a and also .tre••ed the interdependen., ot capltal and labor, toreshadowed -111 an otttolal
Catholio utteranoe 1n ,.ear. to oa.e.'2
Powderly was re.. lecte4 as head of the 1tn1lhts 111 1887,
but there were already raab11ngs ot reUllou. bl,ot!',. and antal.
OD1a wlthiD the Order. By the follow1.ng ye.r when the tinal de01s1ons ot the Holy Ottloe were relayed to hla by Cardinal GlbbGII
Powder17 ... less tban eftr 18 • po.ltlO8 to c.ply w1th the re-

quest tor ohance. 1n tbe constltution. although he "oheerfully
,.1 11117 9, 1887.

Quoted 111

NA.,

S2 Thi. stateMnt was printed

287.

in the pubU.hed Prooeed-

inc. ot the General A. ••••b17 t .1Im.apolls, 1887. Quoted 111 ,bi" ••
293-29".

proal,edto ..ke the ...n4at1on....

•

Bu.eto so•• ot the 1naratltud.

and al.UDderstanding he ba4 alread1 rece1ved troa ..ar10u. . . .ber.
ot the Order. It 1. evident trOll hi. personal paper. at th1, t1M
that he was 'a.l1n1Dc to a,sU118 .,ain tbe pOllt1011 ot e.ole,1&at1.-

.al aa.ooata. 1,14e

trOll

thedltflou.ltle. of aa1nta1n1ng suoh a

posltion, it 1, endent tbat Powder17 was dr1tt1nl tarther away
frea a stand o_patlb1e wltb his proa1.e to Card1ftal GlbbOll8.

lila

4YOGa01 ot theclootr1ne. ot Henry Oeorce abOut _ 18ar later were

1aal proot tbat the ohan&e, would ......1' be • •a.S3
the taot tba t tbe cranCl ...tal' workman 4i4 not .... to

cOIIplriDc witb hi. requests, 414 not .... Dt noh Cloaeel'll to

ard1nalG1bbona. 'the streqth ot tbtt order was clet1n1te17 ward ..
In hi,

~'_r

to oOllP11

f.

to Car41aa181Mon1 relat1l1g Powderly'l wtU1nll1es.

~th

a,. .

'11I1••t10Jt', 11bb... ba4 Doted that tbe ....

St.hip ot .the Orde. hadalre.a,.
!hoagh the cleere. tr_

a. . ·bad

cl~oppecl trOll

700,000 to

3~,ooo.

not been one ot o.,leta toler.

U. Archb!., ot Balt1ll0r. ha4 re,.r4e4 lt .s that "in .ubstance"

r.JIa1"1d.ac to O'COImell that the partiou.lar expres.lons to be

ohaD,.' "'1'. *not .Yen 1n41oate4.

Bence, X inter that the e.n-

datl.a are aus,e.ted to sa.. the B.

twl.

trOll a charge ot boon-

S3 Ibld., 299-33 S.
S4Ib14., 328. tile "1JIIlrket riot1n Cblcago, . ., 4,
1886 1. generally Con0e48" .s the H,irm1ng or the ctecl.1ne of the
Order. One of the 81,ht arre.te. bact been a tONer k:n1ght.
81'1 ,R. Be.ar4,~ "blghts of Labor,fA IaulloRtdi, Rt. ~ Sa";!.
, ,nX.l, lew Yort, 1932 ,~.

r
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al.'.no, and to cet out of tbe dlft1cult, aa quickly a. the,

When, ther.tor., Blahop McQuald 'broacht up the la•• a-

oan.·"

laiD 1Jl the. a. . .r. ot 1891, the car41na1. <as the B1shop of

Roehe,'.r r.lat.d to Corr11U) dodl.d lt car. tully 'b7' r.mark1q

tba t thewhol. lliatt.r was .in tbehaMS of the eOllld. ttee of arch.Perhap. thi. was just another -'1 'ot .a,iDe -that the

bl.hop..

_tt.r ••• 010se4 •• tar .s the pr1ute ot the VIl1t.4 Itat•• was

cono.rned.
thoQlb C8rd1aa1 Gibbons oont1D..4 to be reoGentz.d a.
on. of the tor.ao.t hl.ll4. ot labu. with the 8dYlnt of tbe last
d••a4. ot the ..nt., mor. aDd mor. of bt. t1lle aU lDter'8t was
b.iDc ab.or'be4 in other proble... Be 414 take t1M to aoltnowle4••

the publicatloa ot

I'E. Imna 1r& • ."

the Bol7' Pethel' the aar4inal not

pJ"a1H4

1891.

on11 ott.r.d

"0 tor his olear and pr.ol..

%D hi. letter to

hi, ,ratltu4. but

in,tr1l8t10111 .h1eh .be4 ,uol:

"a tlo04 ot lllht _ the q.ltlons of proper• • of capital aD4

],a..

bor, of labor \1810111, .114 of the r.latieu betwe.n the r1eh and

t.t... poor."

Be tUb. . .nt OIl to

1&, how t1aelJ' the .DqoU.al bad

be.n tor the 1JD1te4 stat•••
.... than aDlWhen

.ls.,

perbap.! tbe worker. amone u.

t •• l the ne.d ot alsoelatlon, aDd DOWher. 1. hon•• t

toll JI01" honoreel. Bat, on the other haM t the power
of capital 1s .noftlous and it 1s i.portant to the pubUe

t_

" Septemb.r 20 1888. Se also wrote to Ir.lan4 that
h. attaohe4 -little or DO !.,ortance to
o.n4itlon. lap•••" 'b7'
the B. otfice. S'ptember 17." Browne, 327.
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peace and prosperity of our nation that not only all
oontliot be avoided, but, moreovert that a oordlal understanding, founde4 on the reCOIn1tion ot reciprocal
rights, exist between the two torees--ot labor which
produces and of capital which, to a certain degree,
determines labor.
Gibbons .howed that

he

had not mi •• ed the positive si4e

of the encyclical, but rather that it was the section of Pope
Leo's message for which he bad most been sighinl.
For a long tlme but mostly 1n recent years when lt was
Vied on Your Holiness to c ond.1In the book ProgrHs
llI'M\ p~eex. by Henry George. and the doctrliie.. ch
"It'"""cona
de.ire was that Your HoUness, instead
ot reproving .ere17 certain talae and dangerous prepositions. should give us on these matters a positive
and expliclt instruction and thus orown the work ..hich
'!ou .had already so nobly advanced in Your other encyclioa18. ., del,lre has been realized, .., hope. have
been tulfilled.56

s,..,

Earlier that same year the American Cardinal had eoamented upon Andre.. Carnegie's recent publioation, !!I).1iA. and the
tu.l1 warn1n&s of such Englishmen as Card1nal Marming, Gladstone,
and Bughes to men of great ..ea1th.He lave due honor to the char-

lt1 of Catholios in the United states, who "count among thelr noabel' te.. ml1lionaires," yet "have the heart and the splrit

ot

sacr1tlce to give their tithes and often more than their tithes,
unto the Lord."

St1l1, he read the signs of the time. with regard

to the eoonomio struggle,
imminent the strucgl. may be no man can attirm precls.ly, but signs there are that lila)" "ell till us with

How

J6. Cardinal Glbbons to Pope Leo XIII, Baltimore t
Inne 22, l.891, gathoJJ.C .tid. XLIX, 779-781.

r

41.quet • • • fbe thirst tor ..alth beet. ._ 481l1a ... insatiable, the 01'1•• of the ellltr•••, aor•
• barp en4 loud ant polpant • • • the h... o~ the
poor are llOJie .rW bJ 41.t1tut1. an4 .qua1or
~ • • the . .U-be1Da ot tbe hor. .-oar 18 • .".e.o- ,
UoltGu.1;y _tobe4 thaa that of the 4rl....:... sau
Wonder that atrObl Ma, _44eDe4 bJ the t.ar. of
.u. and orl•• of .tarwing eh114ren, 'band tha••1...."'tOl.tber ant . . .times rea.., to 4e..s ot

•

nolen_.

the
OM.

.ol.tlf~

fbl!'e ...t be a

to the probl•• was tirst of all a .oral

retUt'Xl

to the 'pU!t ot the IO.pela, . .pb,a•

• 1at Cu41nal Glbbons. Tbe .aered pa••• t ..... wlth _rnlngs to

ithe riGh, wblob woo14 tlilua at OM.
~la •••

the ana, of ola.s .,a1nat

the 4al1p-ptherinc 4ust of ...-1411rle •• wMob • • srow1Dc

~eeper ill Merioa aust be reaoYect.

It

we. tbe dtrtr. .. thoucht.

of -tbe lea4.r. of opinion and the dtreetors of eonlotence in tbil

lI"at repub11o- to - .tr1ft earne.tly and tearl••• ly t

,t. to .ftrt

. . pr...

Ie en484 _

the

b)" example

oOl&1nc atrlte.-

a noW tbat showed his aoquaintanoe with the

100181 .O'NMllts 1n B_ope •• l'Mt r ......ll4e4 to e.ployer. and ....

p10yed 'bat 11. tbe FPenoh wortaaen aM the
~1aUat

1e Ooate d. I I . tbe,

t ••"t.l tmCler.tan41D1.

cre.t

Chrlstian ao-

-0" toeether 1n aa1t,.. with • new

---.t

Let thea .tat. tbeu IlUttal crl.Yanoe •

. . •• e.rta1Jl their ."t_l

and, te.perate Christian

_. . . .1, relp1nl, the r.sult wl11 be .. lasting ,.ao••""
Perhaps Car41Dal Gibbons would bay. ,.ejoloed to ...

r
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atholic 18,...n of the caUber of 4e Mun inaugurat1nc a s1l1iler
hristlan movement in the United state. but there is no record

o~

• baving fostered suoh a mOYement.'S Se enoouraged, however,
atholic workingmen', .ocietie. already estabUsbed and even wrote
letter for one luch anion which held a d.monstration in Cooper

D1on, 'e" York, in honor of Pope Leo's eighty-second birthday.
the .....,. which was read at the gathering be .tated.
As an etfectual aid, at least, it not perhaps more
powerfnlly than by econOJD1c theory and legislation,
yout' brotbe::rho04, de.,.lop!n.g the spirit of love enG
Christian cba::rit, is caloul.f1ted to 40 awa, "ith much
ot the bardah1p. that now surround the workincman'.
lot. the creat Pope whose birthday ,ou are c~or
atine bas enunoiated prinoiples "hich w11l. be ,our
sate and sure ,1114e. ..e..r 10.. sight of his sound
and ...terl1 expositlon ot its dootrines. Strlve b,
word an4 exaaple to .pread the knowledge of the••
the r.sult will be a oOllbtnat1on ot contentment and
labor, peace and to11 t of joy. all14 sOMwbat unfavorable con4itions of lire. the world w111 then hav. a
praotical illustration of the toroe of the Gospel
teaohing, ..Moh in the langue,. of His Boline •• ls,
"Keep ..n within the bound. of moderation and tend to
••tablish harmony Don, the diyergent intU'e.t. and
Yariou. clas ••• whioh ooapose the Stat.... 59
,8 In the early part of 1891 Gibbons bas ldndlJ C~
I1te4 to read ancl approve an artlcle and a paaphlet tor de Mun.

e 110 doubt had .ou of the rrencbllan' a ldeas in .1nd when writine
or the ISSi:.ArI!r191
Set:old the aealous 1&".en that
he ettOl'ts

M,1Yip.mitiS.t. the hardship of the

was _ . .

laborYet the Coate de Mun ftS .
erloinc IW11 hard.hips and suttering .uGh JIi.tmd.rstaruU.1lI
hiGh Gibbons considered the aost worthy of ..rit. .. ••• he
rlts w.ll who writ.s and apeaks for the poor, he . .rlts aore who
utters tor the.... Browne, 342.
.la•••• were

W01'thr

0

of all prais....

5'9 RellJ't It 797 dated March 2, 1892.

r~

__________________________________

~
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thoflgh the Cardinal wa, not again to be tound leading 1rl
active lIeasures to bring about solutions of labor'. problems, he
remained .lIlpathet10 to the workers t O8U•••60 By his Roman tr1UIIph he had brotllht peace and frlendly r.lat1ons wlth the torce.
of labor and with a vlgllant and understanding .ye on them rut
ld.shed well to all thelr lawful

~spiratl01l8.

the story of Archbishop John Ireland's interest in labor
proble.. can bard17 be told in such a oomplete way as that
Card1Dal Glbbon..

or

It as many reoorda of thi. intrepld ohurchman

were avallable, lt might well be proved tbat his intereat in labo!
.as no le.a teen.61 Both trom the t ••tl.QDJ of Cardinal Glbbon.
and alao trOll tbat of Blshop Keane, already noted, It can be as.
oertained with reasonable oertainty tbat Ireland was v1taU, eonneoted nth the aot10n. whloh saved the JCnights ot IB.bor trOll
60 see his •• rmon., 1902 t 1906 quoted 1n Yll11, 3~t
677-'78. Al.o ".y Mellorl.s " J2ltlli ~!'dtI,ClXt Aprl1, 1917,
170-171. In an intervle. ,ven
0 au 00 111 'ebruary of that
l
year Glbbons deolared him.elf against leglslation for the b.neflt
ot a partloular olass and hoped that organisations worldng on suell
progr..... would b. restrained. Yet he sai~f "I have always b.en
frlendly to the labor1Dc man as well a. to h1a organizations, bu.t
I oppose thea when they overreaoh th••sel..s. I .tood by the 014
Knights of Labor 1n the days ot tbat powerful organlzation, and
I dld wbat I could to keep the. trOll being dlscredited. My attitude then and now and the IDaDJ things which I have written and
preaohed along these lines, Iteel. eiY. me the right to yolce
theae op1n1on.... "1 Uuaan S1de ot the Rai1wa1s," 2ISlscum, exT.
February 28, 1917, 3S4.

61 Ireland de.tro,ved moat of his personal manuscripts.

lOS
c0D4e. .tlon.

•

It there ..re 8rl ...ent. nee4ed 1ft :ROlle to oon'f'1noe

the authorltie.ot the Saored Congregation. It 1. not llkel¥ tbat

JobD Ireland • • abHnt trOll tbell.

Ue, who as one ot tbe ohlet

exponent. of the iaportanoe ot the Church in ll04ern looiet1 and
e.peolall, of the Churoh in A..rloan 8oc1et1, would not acqule.oe
to 8111 urme....ary pOlicY' tbat Idsht ant.coni.. the

00..

people.

Aa be expre.sec1 to Gibbons atter the whole aftair ot tbe blpts
of tabor

.a

v1rtuaUy

010. .41

"You _re a prophet, the peoplAt

are the power, and the Church aut be with tbe people.
own blebopa understood th1.... 62

0..

It ha4 been Arohbishop Irelan4 who
enoouraS.MDt to the orpnlsera ot the ta,.

rna be who .hoWed

bacl

a1ven

Coner...

I wish all
tbe .o.t

in 1889.

It

one of the keen•• ' inter••ts 1n 1t. poe""' •

•• who wa. of the opin1cm that, -CathoU". aa

8

bod,.,"

were

-qui.t,.a. 1'''U,_63 and that in Aaerloa at tbat t1lle la1 aotloa
• • "partloularly ne84e4 tor the Churoh-64 • • • re3010" at tbe

eDt of the CODP'eas to

1'. . 11_

tbat there was .uch a "power exist-

iDa in the lalty.- Ie hoped +;!lat all pre.ent would 10 'back to
,hell' boIIe. lnlp1N4, and 11ve 11ke true cathoUos ."

62

QQotH 1ft LeaUe. 366.

Gilt,"

-dill

63 Ire1and.1Ia
D4
gRApsr~. st. Paul.
190' • I, '17. Prom b1. ..1".on a tlii"'""oen ena1"1 o . hie1"arobr,
1889.
•
64 Quoted ~ BJ'04el'lok, 14.

"

I2l1tdw• .It lM lIZ Qeaa:III. 1889, 181-188.
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Whether or not the men ot the

Ooncr...

were to

•
he.d

hi.

burn1nC words the Archbi.hop ot St. Paul was conVino.d at the tl.tbata

1JIa,.

Wba te..r be the cauae tbere exl.t dr.adful soclal in3u.t10e.. .en, _de in the
or the Cr.ator. are

newed .s pleoes or maohinery or beast. of burden. The
aoral in.tincts are around out ot thUle Until their
.. terial oondition 1s iapro...ed. lt 1s tut11e to speak
'0 thell of supernatural Ut. aDd 4utl...
who .utrer
are 0011l010u ot thelr wrcmas an4 wlU hold a. thelr
frl.nd. those who a14 thell. L;.11g10n ute. prOld •••
to thea, aDd lrrelig10n ls w1nrdng thea. fha, who
.hould be the first and the la.t in prOll1 •• and in deed
are sllent • • • • Stranse, 1n4••d, 1. all thi.L Chr1.t
..4e the .001al question the basl. of hi. m1n1.try • • • •
!broUChout bel' whole hi.tor, tbe Ohuroh grappled with
e....r1 1001al problem that oa.e 'her
and .01ve4 it. • •
• What baa oom. over us that .... .hun the work that 1•
••••nt1alq our. to do' the •• are da7. of actlon, 4a7'
of artar••

..n

wa,

IK. ohaUeqed other prl.st. and la)'llen to .nter the arena to "Se.k
ou.t .ocial evl1' t and lead 1n aOftments that tend to reotlty
tbea." !hey should, "Speak ot v•• ted rlght. • • • but t speak, too
of ft.te. wronas, and .tr1.e, by word aM example, by the enaot..nt and entoroellent ot ,ood lawI, to eorreot thea. ,,66
lrohb1.hop Ireland t a .1,orotl. proponent of 1aerlcan1.a,

was aU•• to the problem ot 1aII11l'atlon and

IIUSt

bave be.n aware

ot s.. of 1t. ett.ets on labor. Yet be dld not belle...e in re.trlethl t.1,rat10n except tor paupers and cr1ll1nals. Amerlca

'lnc

66 Ir.land lbI gaallElD JUl4 1If'e."QcHU, 1891, I,
71-'19. It 1. int.r••
to no. so.e 0
pas.a,•• tha~ bear
r ••••blanc. to pa •••,,8 utt.r.d lat.r by tbe Pope. althouch
Ir.land .poke oy.r a ,ear 'betor. Btt-loDE••

~-----.- - - - - - - - - ,
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•
be11e"ed had atll1 the llat8rial re.ource. to .upport all "who

.,ire to Rbare wlth ua Uberty and pro,perlty •."

The l1bervot

l,ou.slon allowed in the 1Jn1ted 8tate. and the tact tbat the
opalat1ons ot tbe wor14 were all a part ot our o-.n indlcated to
tbat the acltatlon tor tbe solut10n ot economlc problems wou
espeoially aoute her..

Soclal wartare and state soclallsa,

Oftver, there wouleS not be 1n A_rloa. temporary 111s mlght

cur, but he appealed "to patrlotln and Chrlstian sentlments"
aployer and 8mploy•• , rich and poor and bade them re._ber that
hell" CDtmtry was "paramount to all private interest. and that G
• the ..ster and judce ot all men.,,67
!be taot that Ireland was unwilllng to belleve tbat

a

oolal wartare could take plaoe in Amerloa Jl1ght b. attr1buted to
• mlstaken evaluation ot oertain econOR1c tacta and trends
oh were e",14ent betor. the 010.. ot the century .68 !hoqh he
• hila•• U always a 11'l.nd to the laboring un, the archbishop
• mo.t Uke17 not .uch a student ot the socla1 qu.stion as was
palding, and .....11 Gibbons and Keane were probabtr better in.
ju4c_nt ....

~t

tl.. s .1staken "becaa•• he was not

Alt.on9'J;!I!lllh
l' Buttalo,
ague eub in

61 lohn Ir.1ana:, D.D.,
9 ~, 7, 14-16. An:: a44re.. betore.
hieago, :rebrua17 22, 18,5'.

68 Ryan, 27. H. sald turliher that he had "no tear ot
ast tortune. 1n the hands ot individual., nor ot vast aggre,alons ot oapital in the bands of comp.n1••• • Ireland, 1bI Qbuts
.04e r,9 IIOJ.eSz, II, 1905', 363-36,_
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possesslon of the relevant taots.'1

In Archbishop Ireland's assO-

oiation. with the pillar. of the contemporary economic order, he
could not bring himselt to think that these same industrialist.
"ho see.e4 Uke 100d men in aU their de.Unes with h1a and with
the ....unit,., ·could .toop to eoonDll1o oppre.slon

ot the laborer,

the ta1"ll8r or the oons. .r . . . . . . . . .erthel••• , he was at heart,
11beral and pro,res81.e in his attitude toward eoonomio institutions and their proper tunctlcm."'9

the 1rabbl.hop ot st. Paul showed br his support ot the
11ht. ot t.a.bor tbat he upheld the right ot labor to organize,
at Ireland wou14 not oounteaance what he considered Uftlawful

t.

an. otten ••plO1.d b1 the union..
le•• lar.t.4

He supported Pre,1dent

_pre.dented aetlon in the Pul.laan Strike beoause thl

t10nal aid pUDll0 1I1t8r••t was myol.,..«. 70 In an article writn ju.t at the turn ot the oentUl"1. Ireland deplore4 the intererenoe with 1n41Y1dual Uberty that sOlletime. aocoapanie4
trike ••?l 111. &r,UMnt. thol1lh not as oOllp18te as tho•• et Patbe
1an,?2

a.

,..t in their .eneral tone as syapa-

t." ,ear.

later were

69

1"3&'6 RptHW J.D

Ryan,

AgSa.Wh 21,21.

70 J. P. Rh04;;& lI1.tory ot the United stat•• trOll
,.es to .cnn1ey 1871-1 ,!few York, 1893. 428 ••~ •• Ricbud 1.
cen, ·Arohbi.hop Ireland... an Appreciation)"
Catlw),1c

AI.r,eR

,9ab'x 8IaR4', xL, June, 1949, 101.
11 :rre1and "Per.ona1 tiM!'t,. and Labor Strikes ," HRt'Yl

r-'!lioOIoiliiilloAaro;;a..

.........;;;;.,;;,::~ lhaitl. emh I, October, 1«)01, 44;-4;) •

• pect, ot Labour Unions,·
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tbetlo~

Por the oause of labor, he afflraed,

18_

•

wa.

ot itselt so holy that all rlght_inded .eD, all
Chrl.tians, IIUSt
to it their s1l1patbJ and lupport.
It 1. the oau•• ot hwaanity; It is the oau.e, ot reU,ion. Wll7 should it not in its onward ,lIaroh
bear
it.elf that no .en.ure oall attaoh to it, that no
friend must bLobl!,e' to withdraw troll it hi. e.teell
and hi,s, 1ov.,7J

'0

fholllh uttered in 1903 in a I.abor Day .peeeh to the

ot at. Paul the Arohbi.hop ,ave expreslion to wbat had. bee
ba.l0 attitude. on labor's problell.. Labor wal not t he .a14,

union.
hi.

fta mere tool or in.trument,· but tbe

"l1v1n1

activity ot a ...ber

of the hwaan taa11r." Be went on to 4e.,.10p the 4ienity ot the
laboring man an4 he bo14lJ cen.ured oapital wh.n 1t had tor 1t.
au "to •• our. lab"'... at the lowe.t poa1b1e pric• • 0 a. to Inorea .. 1ts own ••ol• •nt., .. '•• and. wben it .... in the laborer
and hi. taa11r only an in.truaent ot toil."

Oapltal cou14 not be

torlettul of 1t. own reward,
but let 1t reae.ber tbe laborer and ,iye to b1a as tar
a. oirca.tanoe permit, that ,enerou. tre.t_nt tbat
wiU enable him to Un not only in pre lent coator~t
but al.o in the a.s.ved hope that year. to eo. hOld
in re.er1'8 tor h1a no terror. ot penury and .utterin,.74
In the .... addre.. he noted. the adyance. tba t had be.n

. .de in labor condltlon. which were "due .,.ry largely • • • to thl
intelligent .elt assertivene •• ot labor it.elt, and to the ne..

73 Ireland, "Per.onal Uberty and tabor Strike. ,Iforth 'M;ri'g B!D'Y, OllXIIl, 45'3.
74

DI DlEs.IDA ••em

89c1l a. II, 1905', 35'9-360.
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stren,th ooming to it trom. the ag,relation ot its scattered units
into well organized societies."

Labor unions had

"8

noble mis-

sion." and were entitled "to the sympathy and support ot all intelligent men. 7,}
Ireland '. influence was perhaps .eoond only to that of
Gibbons dur1nc the period under study.

His ideas .ere in full aC-

oord with what today is moderate social thought.

In appreciation

of htm it has been said that he
was neither a laborite nor a capitalist. For the good
of both management and labor he supported the right of
labor to orgaD1ze but he urged the cODlpromise of negotiable crievances. the recognition of the publio tnterest
in 1.J'l4uatri.l contliots, the right ot non-trn1on1.t. to
w~rk, caretully regulated picketing, eUminat10n ot
boyootts, and the proteotion ot property. Be arged distr1but1ve justice and also freedom ot the individual man.
He was 8 true friend ot the working man, union labor,
and unorganized labor • • • • He remembered that be was
• carpenter' I son and he oontinued to live hwably and
c10.e to his peop1a.76
the interest or Blshop John J. Keane in labor problems
bas already been touched upon brietly ln oonneotion with

blghts of Labor.

the

It was he who acted .s "an eoole.lastical li.

ailon otficer with 'owder1y"77 betore the Baltimore conterence of
arohbishops in October, 1886. !orben together with Ireland 1n Rome
he worked to his ut!!!ost abll1ties to prevent oondemnation in the

7'5 Did., 363-364.

76 Purcell, 101.
77 Browne, 20).
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United State ••

Xeane'. interest in the subject of labor showed more
than a mere surface knowledge of economic subjects.

He rejoiced

at the publication of BerD! Hovarum as did Cardinal Gibbons tor
its constructive sooial thought.

In 1891 he wrote two articles

commenting upon and interpreting the Holy Father's words. The
first78 dealt specifically with the encyclical which he said bad
struck the only chord that could bring forth harmony trom a question which had seemed fraught with hopeless and universal discord
The problem bristled with practical questions on whioh even Catholios had dittered and had freely taken opposite sides. Although
with most delicate con.ideration for the conviotions ot all, the
Pope did not hesitate to state his own strong beliets clearly and
positively_

He did not, indeed, issue

an~

gath.dra detinition

on any pOint, still it was as Pastor of the Universal Ohurch that
he spoke, and his teaching, vested with authoritY', would be sure

to meet with loyal docility trom all taithful Catholios and thus
put an end to controversies whioh have divided their counsel. and
their endeavors. 79 After outlining the important sections of thU
memorable letter, the Bishop of Richmond ended his appreciation
by calling it "a bugle blast ot hope, a bugle oall to energetic
78 "The Encyclical!!tDm Nova!~," Amerioan Catholio
Qgart;rlY Rev.,!, XVI, J'ul)" 1891, ~;..6 ~

79 D'd" S9S.
80 DU., 611.

r
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aotion."

It

ftS,

he deolared, "in s7llpatb7 wlth the demand tor

80clal retorm everywhere heard,' and the generous efforts in that
'direotion everywhere notlce.ble.ttSO
later that aam. ,.ar he wrote a survey ot the attltude
ot the Churoh toward •• on01l108,81 and again explained aome of

Pope Leo'a word.. Bl.hop Xeane, in this artiole,developed the
wbol. prOblem philosophically showin, the fal.e basis tor I\UlDY

e.onoalo theories and cOIltrast1n& them. with the moral prinoiple.
whieh were the toundatlon tor the social .y.tem of the Christian
Ohuroh.

Be laVe • bri.r ,11111p.. ot the working. of this social

.,..t•• , .speoially in Europe, deemin, it "l1lUlec.s.ary to advert
to the part taken in the Christlan adjustment of labor difficulties b, Oar41nal JlaDl'l1nc 111 Il'lIland aDd. Cardinal Glbbons in
'merloa." Se

ftS

opt1m1stl0 tor the outcome ot the aoclal m.odl-

ticat1on. then in prop-e •• it the world would be guid.d by a poUtlcal .oonOllJ which had tor lts initial and dom1nant lde. not

wealth but -.n.

Keane .Ott 11kely mla.,ud,ed the potency of the movellentl
tor 80clal r.tor..... t leaat in the tJn1ted states. Even the re.
action to Pope Leo's enoycl1cal was not the whole.hearted re.ponse that he predicted.

80

-.nu.t

Not all Catholles nor even all priest.

611.

81 "'lhe Cathollc Church and Boonom1cs,"
loptMl .S!t. Iggpom1q., VI, October, 1891, 25-46.

Qwu:te£J.l'

l}.3

and bishops were as well-informed or as sympathetic as the first
rector of the Catholic University with the cause ot labor reform.
He perhaps did not realize how many ot his tellow-religionists
tound the enoyclical "hard reading" because they were "wedded by
either interest or prejudice to existing social conditions.- 82
Outspoken in behalt ot the working-people, Bishop Xeane
was alert to any mov0ment that might further degrade them. When
in the 1890's there was agitation tor the abolition of the Sunday
holiday and the adoption ot the European Sunday, he was one of thE
~erican

bishops outstandingly opposed to such an innovation.

In

connection with the ettect ot the proposed legislation on the laboring classes, Xeane said:
All men were and are subject to the law ot labor, the
bulk oi' men to labor, hard and exhausting. But lt was
not meant that men should be the slave ot labor, its
tool, its thing, its victim. Labor was, atter all,
a.ant tor his utility, not for his degradation and enslavement. Hence, from the beginning it was decreed
that one day in seven man should be tree trom the yoke,
and should be able to say to labor. I am superior to
you ~ On that one day in seven the toiler, who during
the week ot labor has scanty chance to taste the .eets
ot home, was to be tre• • • • to be a man, and not
merely a beast ot burden ~ • • and teel that he was indeed a social being and not merely a cog in the great
grinding wheel of industry •
• ost important ot all the worker must be tree "to go to the house
ot God" with his tamily and obtain the comfort, peace and hope
82 .aurice F. Egan, compiler, Onerd JW!l Up!8Jd, New
246. Oompiled words ot Bisn.opeane--~aken from his
eliscourses.

~ork, 1902,
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that h. sorely needed to uplift and sustain him.83
With utterances such as those given above in mind, it i
ot difficult to see why Bishop Keane, Archbishop Ireland, and
Cardinal Gibbons have been called progressive prelates in the
merica of the late nineteenth century_ Theirs were ideas attune
to the needs of their times, and with courage in their conviction
they dared to uphold them even in the face of opposition and to
ct upon them in spite of the censure provoked by the undue cauion of same of their contemporaries.
Although the interest of Bishop Spalding in labor problems is lastly considered here, it is by no means because the disinquished Bishop of Peoria was less concerned with the labor
uestion. Since, however, Gibbons, Ireland, and Keane were close
ly associated with the case of the Knights of Labor, they have
en studied first trom a chronological point of view. Their
reatest activity for the cause ot labor was in that memorable
all and winter of 1886-1887 in their Roman conquest.

Bishop

palding, on the other hand, although he wrote and no doubt
reached concerning the rights and duties of labor and capital a1
oring the last quarter of the century, did his most outstanding
ork in connection with the great Anthraoite Coal Strike of 1902.
John Lancaster Spalding, was a keen observer ot the

11;
•

• oclal qaestion.

Hia piercing insight made it po.sible tor him

to see the ominous implications ot economic doll1nat1on tor the
future ot the country. Spalding saw trouble .head 1n the accu-

mulation of' wealth tor its own sake, and the turther danger, the
".. of aoney .s a uan. to power.

As early a8 1878 he was warn-

inc A.merican, again,t the materia11st spirlt that was "sapping
the Ute.blood ot the natlon.,,84 Re .ought to bring home to thea

that they were beoom1ng "vietlm. of oOlUlerc1a11_."S; Love of
money hardened the heart and the people ot thi. comtr)' were be

t.mpted to consleler 1ts authority higher tban tbat ot Gocl. and "a
n's olroWllstanoes a. more important than the man h1DlaeU _,,86

ven the Communistts hatred of the rlch wa. but a worship ot
alth under a dUterent form, howe..r it would appear to be in
oantl1ct with the des1re to posseas.S7
Tb1s insldlous evl1 of inordinate love ot money,
rahbishop Spalding declared to be at the heart ot the labor

....-=~u

84 Slster Agnes Clalre Sohroll, O.S.B., lJlI ~
Jlt lRlm lAns"t!, iRalaW • .R..Jl.a. Washing'ton, l~S.
8; "mmpire or l\epubll0 ," OpnorSgn1tltl.1D.4 gsbG

......... Chicago, 1900, 221.

86 "Churoh and Country," Socl'Um.!UMI Iallm: .ID.\1 Q3ihU
1a\J:.l!IIULU. Chicago, 1902.
87 In an addre.. tor the tb1rty-fourth commencement
x8rol.e., lotre DaIM, 1878,. Quoted in Scht"oll, 79.
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problem in this country. Writing in 1886 shortly after the notorious Haymarket Riot in Chicago, he attempted to calm those
alarmed -because a tanatic has thrown a bomb into a squad of policemen. • • • Our labor troubles are of an altogether difterent
nature from this scarecrow of anarchy and sooialism, and they are
more serious," he declared. The problem, however, was complex,
and to look for some easy ready-made solution was idle.
In virtue of a law whioh is inherent in human nature,
the poor are bent upon getting rich, and the rich on
growing richer. To get money, and as much money as possible is the aim and end both ot the employer and the
emplOyed! and hence there arises between them an inevitable oont ict. The capitalist is ready to take advantage
ot every opportunity to lower wages, the workman ot every
opportunity to demand higher pay, and thus the almost irresistible tendency is to form themselves into opposing
armies, whereas the only hope ot a better state ot things
lies in their being friends. Labor creates oapital, and
capital gives labor a tield to work in.
The Bishop of Peoria went on to point out that the truUl
just stated would have but little avail against strong passions
~hioh

would not listen to reason.

It this nation were to esoape

trom the oommeroial spirit, those who were the molders of

Amerio~

Ute should
never grow weary of telling rich and poor that there
are better things than money; that the best things, as
love, virtue, intelligence, cannot be bought • • • •
Truths like these to be etreotive must be taught by religion and literature • ., •• Our wants are intinite,
and it you take from man the ideals given by religion
and literature, a hundred millions will leave him still
a beggar. A talse view ot life is our radical detect.
~.erica

would do well to return to the ideals ot her forefathers,

·who preferred freedom, intelligence, and strength to wealth, and

111
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ho dedlcated this land to hieher lIlaDhood, end not to tatter

the lot ot the laborer here or anywhere el.. was not
or oucht to be.

The laborer. bad becOM more, oon- '

oioa. ot the hard.hip. anel Um1tatlon. to wh1cb tlity ore .ub~eot

an4 cOD••qa.entl1 had forMd 1Nluaerable organitJJ:atlons to pr

eot the1r richt. anA prcaote their tntere.ts. Spalding was oonoed. that It wa • • tutl1. to !l8ke an out-c1"1 alainat the.e trade

on.

and oOilbinatlon.

or union.,· •

att1nle4,

fhe, ut.t and the end, tor wh1ah the,. .xlst, insplta

of 1Do14ental abu.e. oonnected with their working ara
pral ...ortbJ, al14 there 1. no power that oan ,ut tb••
down. To attempt to re.i.t or thwart the 1egit1laate
ola1ll. ot workinl ••n, is to prOyo'ke a .tat. of thine.
whicb lIl,ht become a seriou• •enaM to the pro.perit,
of the oountr,. • • • • !be tnterests ot the world.nl un
are pr1aar,., the tntere.ts or oapital ar••• conda1"1. It
the tra4ea-un1on. shall saoee" in forcing politlclan,
to reeognize tbat tinenolal interests are not the only
or principal h--.n interest" they will have conferrea
a benettt upon the natlon.88
!he qmpathy

19ht be

wa_ not

or

the ' ••r1oanpabllc, real thouah lt

enoucb, he said to aYal1 tbe worker. ot the

.plrlta81 and pbr.loal betteNent of their oondit1ons. were the,.,
not ot thelP own ••cord bound together ln labor a.sooiat10ns.

By

a .. ot ,t:rik., and other 8Y8l1able Ileana, whioh Spaldlng d....4
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lawtul in themselves, organized labor would be able to increase,
or at least prevent the lowering of wages, and reduce the long
hours of toil which .ake lite a burden and prevent any wholesome
enjo,yment of leisure t1me. 89

"The greatest danger to be teared from labor organizations" was that the working men would be led to put too lIuch trust
in "these mechanical contrivances," and would "cease to look to

the vital sources of strength. Writing at a time when government
control over many phases ot lite was just beginning, he decried
the etfeot of public eduoation and warned against the tendency to
give "the state oontrol ot public charities and works of reform."
The recent labor agitations had served to show. the
arohbishop thought, "how naturally our thoughts turn to State
sooiaUs. "henever danger seems to threaten."
~hat

People had asserted

it the government owned all the railroads, the troubles and

~isturbanoes

would not occur. Yet, prophesied Spalding, by en.

larging the functions ot the government, the influence of protessional politicians would be increased. He blamed dishonest
politicians tor praising the people and betraying their interests,
,lattering the working man and taking bribes from capitalists and
~ealtb7

corporations, for making possible the wholesale gambling,

the stock-watering, the railway wrecking, the corruption of the

89 "Labor and Capital," Sociali!m
lrllWBents t 168-169.

~
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judiciary and the legislature whioh were in so many instances the
agencies used in accumulating oolossal fortunes.

"The people ot

America must not lose confidenoe in themselves and in every .urgenoy look to the government for help.

Good government may se-

cure treedom and opportunity, but the etfort, sobriety, and intelligence of the individual can alone give worth and dignity to
human lite."90
By 1891 the Bishop of Peoria was further analyzing the
social conditions of America.

In "Socialism and Labor" which was

tirst published in the Catholric Wqrld in September of that year,
he attempted to give what amounted to a specitically Aurican

version of Pope Leo's historic message. Atter a brief sketch ot
the history and nature ot industrialism, he explained the origin
and nature ot Soc1alism and showed the undesirability ot this
system and the fallacies of its persuasive arguments.

Although

the present economic arrangement was not as the Socialists atfirmed, it did otten lead to wrongs whioh cripple the lives ot
multitudes, and produced an incalcwable amount of physical and
moral evil.

In tact it was the effect ot the inequalities in a

moral sense that caused Spalding most concern.

Yet he would not

have rights trampled npon in order that greater distributive
justice might occur.91

90 Ibid., 64-68.
91 LIII, September, 1891, 792-80;.

Also in I$R9&.11.

•
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Even though the Archbishop could not aocept the tundamental principles ot So01a11sm or Collectiv1sm, he would not spec
all his efforts condemning them. There were he emphasized "bonds
ot sympatbJ between us and the Social1sts.
The desue, whioh in the oase of many or them 1s doubt-

less earnest and sinoere, to come to the reliet of the
poor t to t1nd some means by whioh the1r lot may be ude
less miserable springs trom divine impulse. It 1s
Ohristian and human; ana the anti-religious spirit or
modern Soc1alism comes trom an unph11osophic and un..
historio v1ew of the foroes which cre,te oivilization
and give promise ot a better tuture.92

It was the "grasping avarioe and heartless methods ot

IIployers and capital1sts, who generally protess to be Ohr1st1anshat provlded arguments agalnst relig10n which the preachers of
theism round etfective in addressing the v1ctims or the economio
ystem. The decay ot faith had greatly diminished the persuasive
oroe ot appeals in tavor ot resignation and submission, and
palding addedl

!ho.e who lose faith

and hope and love, lose patience
tOOl and it is tutile to preach the sacredness of
wea th to the poor when their miserable lives are the
sad witnesses tp the i._ora 11 ty of the means by whioh
it ls acquired.93

.L.a.h.Qr. ..aM ~ trgwaentt, 1-27. In the tormer article there
as .--sliOrt"""Intr'OCIiic ory par' omitted in the later republlshed
eraion in whioh he saids "The words ot the Holy Father, now b....
ore all readers, are distinct and elaborate, and they need no
ollment. Let us while we study them in a renrent spirit, turn
our attention to the godlike work in which hi asks us to coopera

92

Ibid. t 27.

93

Ibid. t 28. There i8 striking similarlty here to
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Yet, he suocinctlY remarked, the captains of industry in their
opposition to the organization of labor and in their own merging.
into huge 8onopo11es fl1ght well be aiding rather than abetting
the trend toward a colleotiTist State.94
Although Bilhop Spalding"

enlightened .1ewl on the la-

btl' probl•• _re not shared by many' ot his tellow-churchllleft, hi.

",,*ation as a .tudent ot the sooial order and .s a friend ot

the work1npan

was

wen

e,tahlished by the end of tbe centU!7.

When 1n 1902 the prolonaed strike 1D. the anthracite regions ot

Pennqlvanla tbreat.ne4 the national weltare, and the dispute was
ordered to be arbitrated. Spalding was one of two .en whom. the
.1ller. req_8'ed tor the arbitrat10n boar4.9S IT. this practi.]
.pplioatiOl'l of hi. ,oclal teaohin"

the bishop naturally d.epene4

bts knowledCe and broadened the ,cope of hi. writinc.. Hi. last
pabU.bed work betore his death96 has a ftluable ohapter ent1 tle4

·Soclal Question.-- in which Spald1n, dl.ou••ed the obUgations ot
••ployers toward tbe1r workmen as well as the dutie, of the lat_
aDd

or

their orlanis.tlona. JlaD1 of his SUCle.tion., whioh .ust

94 .Jld4. t 26.

p'JeRrI

••'it

,,. lose ph B. Bishop,
~91
sQ .IU :tlle .,
.ew York, 1920, It 469. Slster • vance.norne nas earetully stitd1e4 'this work in "Bi.hop Spalding' II Work on tbe
Antraclte aoal Strike Commie.ion," ga:tao11q JI1gtor3,ga). 'Ren.!!h

xmIX, 31111, 1942, 184-20S.
1905'.

"

Chapter Y, ll!lig1. Ar.1 .!.D4~herl"lxs, Chicago,
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have seemed highly progressive in his day, have been embodied in
social legislation in the past two decades. The death of the
Bishop of Peoria in 1907 marked the loss of one of the truest
friends of labor in the late nineteenth century.

The 1nfluenoe

of his life and writings are hardly measurable but they must have
been considerable.

Father John A. Ryan for

Olle

had profited im-

.ensely trom the teaching of this outspoken prelate and was at
the time of his passing just beginning the pioneer work for Catholic aocial action in America. 97
In presenting the interest of the Catholic hierarchJ of

America in the problems of labor, it is realized that the composite picture is not one of vital concern, realization or foresight
with regard to labor. The bishops of America "could not regard
with any satisfaction what was going on."

On the other hand a

Ireat nuaber of them
were dreadfully afraid of anything that looked like a
revolutionary movement. They thought in terms of anticlerioal E~opean radicals--many of whom were cOming
to America--and knew that any upheaval would be detrimental to the work of the Church. Capitali .. in the
abstract--or capitalism kept within due bounds--they
could not in prinoiple condemn. On the contrary,_they
had not much fault to find with it, tor they COUld not
but share the sanguine American idea that abuses were
no more than incidental and would soon pass • • • • Their

97 Father Ryan says that "Spalding for many years
exercised a greater influence upon .y general philosopb1 of life.
my 1deals, my sense of comparatIve values than any other contemporary wrlter .. " loga! srtrlne in AgtioD, 29. Ryan' at first
book was publishe
9.
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po.ition was the oa.aon-sense one that the existfWn£
".te. should be retained, with lts taults oorrec:te4,
and that the violence ot radloal change would in.vi tably do lIuch lIore harm than good.. !h1ncs as the, were,
111 spite ot all their 1lIpertect10ns, were vastl, to be
preterred to ohimerioal or untested sche.es.98

Jot even the word. ot Pope Leo XIII were tully un4er.t;ood tor
their posltl"'e prolram, and thus the united action ot the Catholic
b1erarchJ ot A..rloa was not rea11zed untll 1919 in

t~

formation

ot the latlona1 Catholic War Councll. This bod, attel"" World War
I beca.. the Ifational Catholic We1tare Centerence and has ,ince

directe4 the continuall)r expand!nc soclal activit, ot the Churoh
in A.erioa and inoludes the proble.s ot labor as one

o~

its ohiet

~ono.rn ••

though bishops 11k. Gibbon" Ireland, Spald1!ng and Xeane
~re

t •• aDd tar between, it ls at least note-wortbJ t-o reallae

~hat

the1 existed and ...re artioulate in the late nine-t.enth oen-

Itttr1. !heir opin.1ons ..re no doubt shared b7 others
~hos.

wor4. weI'.

De...er

-one

th_

reoorde4 tor historians to terr.. t out.

IrhoUlh no Ir••t 800laaation. '" be 1n order t reoocnlt::1on bas .eE
liven to tho.e who.. in.ight and tore.ight dld .uoh to sa...e the
laboriq _n ot AMrioa trom abandoning the Catholic CJhurch in the
United states during a trring period ot 1ts hi,tor1.

98 Kaynard, 432-433.

•

CBAftD'tl

1. a r ••1llt ot the rapid chan,.. 1n 'aerlean Ute
toUow1q the Oinl War" .001al proble•• a ••
iIIportanoe.

WI." an unprec.".nt."

Sinc. ..onOll1o 4..... lo. .l1t wa. one ot the prlnolpal

toro.. of alteratlO1l 1n the la.t quart.r of the o.ntury t the pro

lea.....1Id.tant

w1~

tbe r1 .. ot 1D4utrial ..pitaU.

JW1t in the . . . .001&1
alr.ad.y

be,. t.

.ohe_.

By

181S

_1'.

4G1l1

the labw que.tlon ha4

oau. oon.14.rab18 tmr•• t wbieh torebode4 111 to

the tu.t•• unle •• wl,e lead..r. would. analyse the proble•• and. •••
to ott.r the ne....ary .01utl8D'.
the proble•• ot labor we,.e _1nlJ conoer*", with the

10•• ot tbe w..u,..' 41p.1t, throqh tbe iDorease ot

4l1Otl. t the failur. to obtain a llv1nc

_o~

pro-

.,e or ..curlty ot ...

plorment, and the laot ot .eoopitiOD ot the laborer.' richt to
orlal11.. tor aut_1 betterment and proteotion. the ..

"'1'. broqh

about a. the natea1 ooaolu.lona ot econoa1c 11be.a11_ which • •
the rullnc theory ot tbe

a,e.

fhe

.,.,te. ot HUlt. hUSh with

1t. 'ble •• inC. ",t_4 .. naked 881t-inte",t, was a .onvenient
dootrine tor

~o..

whe saw opportUD1 ty 'Nckon1ng in the new 1n4u

trlal oaplt&U_. &aerlca with 1t. boun.c11. . . . .alth in natural
124
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.

resources ,.et untapped was a hardy challenge to the bold and
.peculati.e, and maryelou. _ter1al .tr1de. were made.

But there

had been a .ubtle t imperce'ptible dropping ot the spiritual value.
troa huaan liy1ng ,and a _jor conoern with material pursuits.

So

[while railroad lt1ncs, steel macnates, coal barons, and factor),
lord • ...,re be1ng _de t a mighty greed tor wealth was talt beoom-

1nc

the ••'tab11lbed principle. !his overemphasis on protits

oru.hed the ...orking .en or this nation with burden. that gre...
heavi.r as t1me advanced until revolt .....d inevitable.
8tteh ..... the sett1.ng in the lat. nin.te.nth oentury

.hen Catho110 18a48rs were brought taoe to tace with the contu.ion and violence surrounding the labor question.

Concerned

only with the .oralaspect. ot trade and indUstry -Ill ot the _terial and teohnioal teature. of the industrial sy.te. with its
added ooaplaxities were unknown or unrealized by Churohlllen.

In

the tJn1ted states, where Catholios occupied a decided minority
position, those who bore the responsIbilities ot ..ealth and influenoe were rarely reckonad a. memb.rs ot the Churoh nor lubjeot
to her gddance.

It was princlpally through the ertect. of in-

dustrialism upon the laboring classe. in ..hose

ra~ks
,

the majority

,

ot CathoUcs were nuabered, that the interests ot bi.hQP', priest.
and not a te.. prominent layaen ware aroused.

The tact that the

atte.pts of the worker. to protect and aid themselVes by a •• ociatlon had been conneoted with .eoret locl.t18. and the revolutionary doctrine. ot Sooia11_ detoured .an)" an otherwi.e .ympathetio

•
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I.

PRDARY IIAtERIAL

.
Ibro....h.u.t thi. study the allthorha. been aWa!'. tbat . .
obi".l 48,0.11;01'1., , ..llabl. to student. in the la.t would be
1D.ao•••• l'b1e to her.l. thoqb Hp.tt1ng the taot, th1. writer '
has b.en torttmate to have the u•• of valuable ... on4ary _tartal
the r811&b111t1 of whioh 1. beyond q.8t101&.2 One u•••f unpubUshe4 ••eo. material was ma4. in the Arch1..... of the Vrli:...r.1t,.
of lobe D_. fheDr_.oD Paper. ,.te14.4 .... 1nterest1ng in.
toraa'1on OIl the att1tad. toward labor problems dOne the lilt,..
Per the ao.t JaZ't an .pprexlaatloD ot the era 1nYol1'84
was .alD.4 throqh printed. l18ur1al in bookl, paIlph1et., or perlod10ala. !be proble. . ot labor wara tre.te41nZo!m Grahaa
..ook.t.Dt .1,.46 JTpnsl, ••• Yerk, 1903. thi, .ork .howed
,re.t hi1iht ail pre.ented the ,tUdy as that of an tapart!a 1 sOo.01'le ......111J in ~he ..li&I!J!r IIVMASI .iIII b:tblg
1d.
..• 108ton, 1881, sa'" DborTl'Yi'ii'ron,.h11e oanol:I"lf.
Wil, ·.1 "An Blstor:loal 8ketoh ot the Webt. of IabOl'.- "Mi;r3,z
IILuna ot Bcnmoa:lo" I, lanuar,., 1887, 137-168 .pob trOll ..
iliwpolDT of a ,Oftruaental ob ••rver. other ,t.U... weI'. tho••
'b7 the lIlDi.te..t Waah1nctoa Gla4den,
YOrk" JJ.86I, by ••4 ~.4ea P1004, "A'''O~' 0 t o r . obleB,"
1M __ flaB
1ft. ~$1U, If, Jaaual'lt~·
4, 14-24, a•
•••r.oi1iiltwnr,= !lii t.ibir Problea.Lfart 1,"
~t:'l:e
IaCIIM' ~ Ubl'I·'
hbl'Wlry ~ 1070J 13a.;
1 .
. ..
"PieGl•• fir' Ut~ :D14., llaroh, 1896. 2,5-243. Por 4oo. .ntary
ataria1 .. .ulou]ilii... or tlie labor aanlllent, 101m. R. COIIIlOllat
.IS
t DI~~i!a
.If
"HkHI .
.Ii'aB,
X, ali
. . ~~
t yl~. 4iia~~...0Il.

81.i.p"

hIImIli
.m,

BH'P tfti'tB

Al., •••.

n

'IRMfA ect!"9' -••

"

1 the well-ordered arebi".. of the AreM1oe••• of

Balt1ae. a8 .... U •• the r ...nt "epoalta of _nu_1pt. tr_

11.ho,. Ireland and lCeane wbloh bave been unearthed and are
,ra4uallT heine oata101_4 1a the D100... of Riohmond would have
been exv._~ helphl.
2

ct.

~OWD.t

3'79-38,_ the areh:lv.. of the Arch127
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pa.tor, prelate, or layman into an over-cautious conservati ••

that .topped short or a real understanding of the laboring man'.
proble•• II

On

the other hand, the close connection of political

ohioann.ry and the fr.quent abuses of Personal llberty that oft.n
accoapani.d labor's 8trUCgt.S tor recognltion mad. a oorreot int.rpretation

~f

the contention a dltficult ".tter an4 the task of

oballpioniq labor's c.a. on. which r.quired protound under.tand.-

1n& of huaan natur., alert apppr.clation of the spiritual and
mat.rial torce. at work in A_rica, and f.arle.s courage of oon...lction 111 the tac. ot 1nten4.4 or 1n41tf.r.nt oppositlon. The ••
are rare qualiti•• 1n

a~

ag. nor ,wl1l 1t be cla1Jle4 that .....n

on. ot the Catholic lea4.rs of the lat. nin.t••nth o.ntury po.•••••4 thea 1n their fullne...

Yet it doe. not .... ,ostentatious

to a ••,rt that the Church in A_rloa in her r.pres.ntat!....

le~"'"

ah1p,who.. wor,d. ane!. action. have be.n r.oord.4 her.,l. wort117
ot the r.eocn1tion and appreciation 01.' .oc1al-ll1n4e4 Catholio.
tod.,..

In rie.. of the ob.tacle. tac.d OYer tlfty ,..ars ago,

.tlht not the word. utter.d then

C"D1 ot

which

"'1"

.poken .v.n

betore one soclal .noyclical had .nlight.n.d the world) b. a
chaUenee and an in.piration to tho •• who au.t still sol.... the
probl.ms ot labor in Amerlca accordlnc to the spirit of Christlan
principles.
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Por the opinion. ot Catholio prlests and la,...n tbe
period!.. l pre,. was obietly re11e4 u.pon, except tor the two la,
(hmlressel, and there the' printed source books· ..ere available.

P-t. . 2f{imi~.T.~if ."t;tn~·t.! fon&22t~:',!:Jfa$~1
~he C1oncr••s

a8 ... li

as tho.. tor whieh t1me bad been laeld.na
tor ora14eU.,..r, • .1M 'Ir14" Qal_blg gathgl1l SlWllEI'IU.
Chioago, 1893, wa. tn.-oounter.part voIwu tor eii ,••OOD Ii,.
ptherlDc. .Ji oOlUlectlon, 11'1th the 001111"..... tber. wer. also
~lal1n. ar.tlolea •. Qn..
-Our lI.cent ."l'loan Cat
oUo O~,
'MWII . a
g1llE~lrl,y.b!ia. XYl Janna..,.,
~89g, 1,0-169 ..a* a
lusta.s_JibID W. J. ODaban •
·Oatholi. Colab1aa Coner••• at ChieaIO,- g,$haDsa lfJlr.l4, trltl,
'qust, 1893, 604-608 lave an .xplanation of flli na'iii'ieot that
Catho110 Conere.. in r.latlon to the plan. ot the cOIlere.... ot
the ftrloa •••t. at the WorlAl's hir. Barb'op1nion. on labor
proble.. 111 Catholle oircles ".re to... la"X.bor 1a Bvope and.
'aerioa." qa,a!l:~I.y:.IU, XXIII!ti:'P,11,1876 '. ~9-69, • .r t ."fhe.
Labor QUS'UOB,' ~ AJtu,-- 9Urt'El:r 1u1t... nIt OCtober,
1878 121-146," ...arrl'~8b..n Caplti1 aD! Labor." .
.......... ' :ant;, I ..e.be. t 1878, 230-242, an4"fhe llater181 aJ.~s·cmilllrl!l,~.
•
Cathouc Cheoh.,," .AJ4;,rebrwarr, 18791 "'-'11. lohrl
Gl1mar, Shea'. "Labor DiaCi'i:i:iient AMr'MD lllibgUt .. QBlJ:'¥!E1y
"IX t . Oatober. 1882 t 700-71 was a we ll-wrlftel'1 aoeouat""b
l'Iieaa thou(J b1.torlan or the per' o4"ho notloed SOIle ot the \1IV,I.,..
ourrent....hieh weI" to be.• _ lIOJ'~fi'Rlte4 later OIl'. Get.. 0.1""
»81"111& W01ft t the eel1 tor of the ..
QI$ARMG.9I1De £J.'I lInew, .h_4 h1Il..1t an s.nt.1U,en 0 . .rv.r o'l'"'thi"'or questta
b, tnree lDter.stinc 1I'lterpretatlons in tbat ..
-Soclalistio .0 _ _1_ 1n the. uas.t.4 state.," A.jl •.Q.ll. ,III. llllyj 1878,
S22-"3, ttfhtt •••• Que. 8tlO11," n l t I.. XI; l~rl1:
,1886. 3.22- 44}
&ad "the Railroads and D.n4red-.oiiopolle. ,. .
1/, lu1.y t 1 86 t
~3'-""".B
lea4le, ·Col'1d1tloll. under. 0
orldJ1l People
Lt."t"
;'~"I ~n~'IIt lUly, 1898, ~8-S41.
,000e pra
ttea exaiijjles orm
COndition. wbile 1)r. Jtlcb.olas Bjer:r1n,
in "The tabor Queat10Jl and the Catholic Church," QathoUS; .'I.ftl4,
Iillil.
~, 461-467 an4 "'lbe loab01' Qll8st:l.GII. iJjjJ It. JOIii;
tlO1l,· .. . f lucut, 1899, 629-636.oucht a Christian an...r to
the perp s1ill probl... then at their height.

'iflO-,,!
••• .-.ry
., •

.a.

11"

.ru.l

.•.

II,

,a.lne.

,ave

IftIj

4ioce.. ot Chi.,o which would have been attainable and wou14
.... to have ottered prOllis1.ng award. are said to be barren ot
the papers of Archbishop ' ••han whose int.rest in labor was 11'811
knOtfD.. loba Tracy B111., "dan .e Have a Hiatorr of the Ohurch iA
the t1Jd. ted sta te.'- G.!~Mg VJd.Ylil&!X Bll\!S&lh XII, Karch,

1945, 3.
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Reverend John !albot Smith in "!he Elgbt Hour Law,"
t XLIV, Decembe~ 1886, 397-406 an4 "JCltohens and
ace If
• Karch, 1887, 77Y-786 showed understandinc ayapa thy
tor the 0 01 the workingman. It was this salle priest who ten
ears later saw the dra.tic need tor the incorporation of social
.ubjeot. into the training tor the priesthood. iii 'tEIWnc .1If .I
~~~, Ife., York. 1908 ft. a re.lsion ant an en18r.elleJ1tOf tlila
or PQbll.he~ 1i1 1896 tm4er the title, ~ bIWEi". In btl
g"hUMI AmoJaIa·.tftL II, 1••Tori, 190' Iii teUs the
• or., olllarlJ' ;rUle ohirac'iillwhOil he .u.t ha.e known aa t.llow
r1est.. at.r art101,. by priests "~oh ba.... been used and e ...
entea up_ 111 the text ot the the.il are a Reverend Thous 3.
onatl .. "Ill'••paranee anBnell1 to Labor," a,tl\R1J.1 b.r.l4, XL....
a1, J.U81, 226-2)1, KonaieOX' B.rnard 0 ReI 111 lFr.aiiCf"'iiid lebor
ance and the United ata e.," ,.riog gatAQ),iS Opal't.,).!: Blna,
If. lanqa.,., 1889, 1-22. Reftrena: U.I. mVel', ......81 !fieolol1
1'14 .0000POuel," ~,thplli.. .IEl4... t XLVIII, Kareh, 1889, 121-721,
e.ereD4 .orlan.. IIiiiiIl ,1IfIii BDoy.U.al and AMrlean IrOll
erker. aDd Coal _iner't" wlSaRUS lfR.l4. LtD, 'SeJ)t••ber, 1891,
0-86~'Jt..,..:reD4 30ba. oonway.. ifI..rIiiT. Workilel1," .D14 •.J LVI,
3, 490-4961 R.Yarend •• O'BlordLil .!be. Ohurch
1)00tl-1ire. in Soo al '•• ~0JI,11·
t 1P1"11, 1II94~131 lIe...re. .
111ia.,
P, ea-roF the Wace Earn.r. ft ·
. , LVIII,
eoe.ber 1893 t 424-430 I and Rever,net ,. 1f. Boward,
Ithiol ot
bor," DH., Septeaber, 1894, 841-8,••

~

x. '.0111,. '"

.lb1I'l., _

.'-uii.

WIth r.prd to the pneral attitude of the ' . .rlean
ararolll to labor FObl....:J the AA~I 0))'8. t , 0.,11J.1' no.~~
Balt1liore, 'lBA was .,.liiilile lortlii
e.
.tilii oanell not oonta1nM 11'1 the pastoral lett.r .
oan4 1a Pe.er Cla114ay. ... t .n.bi~_J. b,.'tIE.JI'1d..lbtl ..........
LI "a.h1DctOil. 1923.. lfitliir ClOD"nail," atUture. wer.
fJi!l!o~~~Bl.hop rboa. Beeker'. "Seor.' 8001et1.* 1ft the Urdte4
tate'l" AMrlqa" qa$bR11g sn.r~ub: I,'d...! UI J _,prl1 18?8,
~3-219.La.na iji1J~lIiop Pianoli 56r» I.4faathol1c Soo1etle8,"
....... , :IT, April, 1819, 212-221.

.r.."l,a_-'I%'$&,

J'or the attltud8 of Card:l.:nal Gibbons, thi. writer 1. 1n-

ebt.d to ae.erend. HeD!'11. Brown. who.e aootoral 41.ert.tl~1
aa'DRU. glllll,b.anA .-'bI. 1'D1Gl1i1 J!t. ltIiK, Washington1- 19~ 1,
he lit." and •••t "iUth"irltiil•• won on the 8ub3ect. )'ather
0 • • ' , oaretul and exhau,tive us. of the persoul correspondeno.
nd other wrltUC8 of tM, noted. char~n r.ndered. an evaluation
~ the aaretinal', intere.t in labor muob le•• tediou., althoqh a
ruol ot the oriflnal donaents would haft been creatlY aesireel.

her 80\11"0.' of 0 . b1)OI1" opinions on .the lab01'ltWtstlOJl were
ea1th a114 It. Oblllation't~."~III.I. II.l c'm.·t April,
891, 38~3941 .l1!i£UIU!i
..
~~I
n 110,., 1916,
K1 •••orle8,· pUJUIp Aiilil,
,pF. 191f, 163-172, an 1D*
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,ft

terview given to Ballard Dunn, ttA Human Side of the Railways
the ~!}!oo~, CXV, February 28, 1917, 3,3-3,4; Cardinal Gibbons to
Leo
!1 Baltimore, June 22, 1891, Catholic 1!m1, XLIX, November,
19,1, 7"'1-780.
Archbishop John Ireland's courageous spirit is recorded

in his "Introduction to the Lite ot Father Hecker," QAtbol1c
W
,LIt June, 1890, 285'-293 and some of his ideas on tabor are

e rayed 1ft Aaet1CID Cl$1I!Dshiv, a pamphlet published by the
Catholic Truth Soc18ty, BUffalo, 189;, as well as in "Personal
Liberty and Labor strikeS'"4;rtb Alar1;an ReviaW! CtKXIII~ Oct.,
1901, 44;-45'3. Ire land's,
dfiur c5 5~ Kgdim SOCkH;r, I, II t
fir st published in Chioago t
9"', was
er re-publlsned in at.
Paul in 1905'. It oontained a oompilation of many of his speeohes
over a period of years trom 1886 on.

Source material tor Bishop Xeane was dlsoovered in "The
noyolioal Rerum loyarum," AmericaD Catholi; Quar~erlY Review
VI, July, 1891, ;9,~611, and "The CathofIo churoh and Eoonomlcs,
tIoPi~~w. Jpm-nal J2t ~9ngm¥:'1 VI,' OctoQer, 1891, 2;-46. A rare
e pampnIe~entItlea Ib! ~!t9g11c Cbyrgh and the Amerioan
unday, Buffalo, 1895' spoke eloquently tn:be6a~o~ne laborer's
19ht to a day of rest~
.
Bishop Spalding's noble thoughts concerned with his
interest in labor problems were found in "Are We in Dange~ ot
evolution?" The~r ,II July, 1886, 4O;-4l5'J~ "Socialism and
Labor," Catholic or : LIlli! September, 1891, 791-807. These
ere botn IncIU!e
§o91a __ !m ln~ ~ and ~ Arggmen~s,
h1oago, 1902. Another souroe 0
h"i'DIihC:ij)'T sSO'CIai thOuih:e was
o r
t e ~ ~tb5 I§savs, Chioago, 1900. His last and one
o
s mos vaTiiib e
om the personal standpoint of his added
experienoe (although it went beyond the time of this thesis) was
l\looIPopaIioWlir;.::0., Art, ~ OSb!r Essays, Chicago, 1905, whioh contained
am nating chaPter on social problems.
II.

SECONDARY MATERIA L

Abell! Aaron I., I.bI UrblD Impagt Jm Apter,.oan Pro$estantisl,
cambridge t 1m.
rcbbishops and Bishops of the Administrative Board of the
National Catholic Welfare Conference t Ahe qhqroh:wd Sgc,.a1
Order, lew York, 1940.
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